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Civilian Space Agency 
Faces Senate Overhaul

Record Holder Congratulated
V

MaJ. Howard C. Jehatoa. ceater. la coagratalated by twe fellow membera of tbe 83rd Fighter later- 
reptor Sqaadroa after aetUag what tbe A ir Force called a aew world altitude mark of fl.241 feet la hla 
F-llHA Starflghter, la the backgroaad. Left to right are: Capt. Walter Irwla; Major Johntoa and 
Capt. Jamea Lew, all of HaaiUtoa A ir Farce Baae, Calif.

NOW , HE'S D IZ Z Y  O N LY  FROM FAM E___________

Highest-Flying Airman Got 
Airsick On First Plane Ride

LOS ANGELES iF^The worlds 
new higheat-flying airman — nick
named Scrappy after a bojrltood 
fist fight at a Sunday school pic
nic — got airsick on his first plane 
ride.

Air Force Maj. Howard Carrol 
John.<K>n flew a Lockheed FlIHA 
Starfighter Wednesday to an al
titude of 17.28 miles—a new mark 
for ground-takeoff flying.

Only experimental planes re
leased from mother craft have 
gone higher

Asked Thursday how he felt 
preparing for his record assault. 
Johnson harked back to his h^h 
school football days and said: 
“ Like a guy in the safety position 
with some guy kicking the ball 
and M.OOO people watching.”

Johnson, 38. has green eyes, a

ruddy complexion, a strong chin 
and curly black hair. He stands 
5 feet 8 and weighs 170.

He was bom in Knoxville. Tenn. 
The family moved to Louisville, 
Ky., when Johnson, an only child, 
was 10. His late father was a 
bookkeeper for the Louisville and 
Nashville Railroad.

He worked as a messenger boy 
and typist while attending the Uni
versity of Louisville. He majored 
in English Utcrature but had no 
career in mind. In college he met 
brown-haired Doris Jean Holder, 
of Louisville, wbom he later mar
ried. They bve In Novato. Calif., 
with their children, Theodore, 10. 
and. Carol, 4.

Johnson used to watch planes 
flying at the old Army Air Corps 
base in Louisville. Several univer

sity classmates quit to join the 
corps and he followed suit. His 
first plane ride was in the service.

After a few flights in primary 
training at Ballinger, Tex., he 
found that the airrickneas disap
peared when he was at Ute con
trols. In World War 11 he flew 
target fighters at the Laredo, Tex. 
gunnery school. Cadets aimed 
movie cameras and later plastic 
bullets at his plane.

After the war be got a commis
sion in the regular Air Force. He 
flew 87 combat missions in Korea, 
winning the DisUnguisiied Flying 
Cross twice and tbe Air Medal 
with six clusters.

He is now operations officer 
with the 8Srd Fighter-Interceptor 
Squadron, Hamihon AFB, Calif.

Ban On Nuclear Tests Raises 
Question Of Strauss Quitting

WASHINGTON OB-WUl Lewis 
Strauss quit as chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission if 
President Eisenhower decides to 
suspend U. S. nuclear testing lat
er this year?

This question is getting ir 
the light

increas
ing attention in tlie light of a 
statement made by Strauss.

In reply to a question about his 
future plans, he told a National 
Press Club audience that his five- 
year term of office expires at tbe 
end of June and “ the President 
has done me the honor of saying 
he wishes me to take re-appdnt- 
ment "

Then he added: -‘There are a 
number of considerations to be

weighed. I have reached no posi
tion."

His statement stands against 
the background of widely pub
lished reports that he is waging 
a last-ditch fight against any mod
ification of the administration's 
long-established policy on nuclear 
test suspension.

Strauss contends the United 
States must continue testing to re
duce nuclear fallout and to de
velop highly efficient nuclear 
weapons Tor defense against at
tacking aircraft or missiles. He 
faces strong opposition at the pol
icy-making level.

Secretary of State Dulles is 
known to have argued that from 
a diplomatic and world propa
ganda point of view It is vital for

Looking For Ring

House Version 
Of Ike Defense 
Plan Readied

WASHINGTON UB-The Hou.se 
Armed Services Committee’s ver
sion of a military reorganization 
bill was being prepared today for 
presentation to the House by the 
end of next week.

Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga) 
said in an interview the commit
tee will conclude its hearings by 
the middle of the week and fin
ish writing its bill a day or two 
thereafter.

“ 1 expect the House to approve 
the bill that will be presented,”  
Vinson said, but he turned away 
all questions as to what it might 
contain.

There were strong indications, 
however, the bill would contain 
only part of tlie changes Presi
dent Eisenhower has asked.

It was expected that the meas
ure would provide an enlarged 
Joint Staff, which administration 
witnesiies have testified would be 
needed to carry out Eisenhower's 
plans for close control of unified 
fighting commands by the secre
tary of defense.

committee has appeared to 
favor Eisenhower's request for a 
powerful over-all research chief in 
the Defense Department and may 
approve also some adjustment of 
the command authority of the 
chiefs of the separate services so 
there would be no queatioo that 
the commander of a combined 
force would be its military boss.

Beyond that. Elsenhower's rec
ommendations were still being 
cooly received by the committee 
as it neared the end of Its hear
ings

Among t h e  recommendations 
facing trouble were those to al
low the aecretary of defense to al
ter the fighting functions of the 
various services, now fixed by law 
and repeal of a aection of the 
present law which provides that 
the services shall be separately 
administered.

the United Slates to move toward 
suspending tests, and the sooner 
the better.

Dr. Jamea R. Killian Jr., the 
President's adanoe adviser, is un
derstood to have recommended 
steps toward suspension

One of Killian's own science ad
visers. Dr. Hans Bcthe. recently 
testified before a congressional 
committee that if testiiig were 
stopped after the current serice 
the military advantage would Ue 
with the United States becioae the 
United Stales at thb point is 
ahead .o f the Soviet Union

The final decision rests with Ei- 
.senhower, who ao far aa is known 
has not yet taken a definite stand.

Strauss told the press dub that 
he is in favor of the present U.S. 
policy. Under this, t e ^  would be 
halted only if an effective inspec
tion system could he instituted im
mediately and if the Soviet Union 
and other powers agree to move 
quickly into an accord to halt the 
manufacture of nuclear exploahres 
for weapons.

LIT Ahaer, Big Spring veraioa. starts kis quest far the coveted 
.Shrine ring which will be preaented U  the Mtstaading raadtdate at 
the aaanal spring reremoaial of Ike Suet Sbriae Temple In San 
Angela this weekend. Tbe local eaudidale Is E. C. Smith, abova, 
who’ll wear tbe Degpateh rulers threnghent tbe ceremonial. A 
large delcgaUea af Big Spring Shriners left teday far the aaanal

Victim's Father 
Takes Stand

LINCOLN. Neb. OB-The father 
of the slain Robert W. Jensen 
wiped away tears today as he re
called his sons' last night of life 
Jan. 27.

The father, Robert D. Jensen, 
a general store operator at Ben- 
net, Neb., was the first prosecu
tion witness in the murder trial 
of Charles Starkweather. He told 
how his son, 17, left home for an 
evening ride in his car with his 
girl friend. Carol King, 16.

Bodies of the couple were found 
the next day in a storm cellar. 
Starkweather, admitted party to 
11 slayings, is charged particu
larly with the Jensen killing.

The husky elder Jensen choked 
with emotion as he identified a 
picture of his son. the boy's wrist 
watch and other items.

County Ally. Fulmer Scbeele 
told the jury Thursday that Jen
sen was shot six times from be
hind. The bullets were clustered, 
indicating short - range firing. 
Scheele said.

The defease is not denying 
Starkweather shot Jensen but is 
pleading insanity.

Then the defense attorney, F. 
Clement Gaughan, told the jury 
that Starkweather was suffering 
from delusions when he killed 
Jeasen

Gaughan sa i d Starkweather 
claims he f i r e d  after Jen
sen launched an attack.

“ That's his version. The defense 
is insanity.”  said Gaughan.

VACATION-PAC
Is a special free service of 
The Herald which means the 
newspaper will be saved for 
you while you're away on 
vacation.

Just call The Herald, give 
the dates you'll be gone, and 
your papers will be saved for 
you, to be delivered in a 
package—a handy plastic bag 
you can use.

Many, many people are 
using VACATION-PAC. You‘U 
want K, too!

TOO BAD, MEN; ISLAND 
PARADISE IS NOT FOR YOU

LOS ANGELES (AV—Too bad. men, that South Seas paradise 
where pay is high, food and drinks cheap and women are barred 
is not for you—this year.

The no-help-want^ sign is up.,
The enchanted isles are where the United States tests its 

nuclear devices. Their appeal— if you want to get away from the 
little woman—was told in an Associated Press story earlier this 
week.

“ W e've been swamped with phone calls, telegrams, and letters 
since the news got out,”  said a spokesman for Holmes k Narver, 
Inc., a Los Angeles engineering firm hired by the Atomic Energy 
Commission to run the Eniwetok atoll proving gm n d .

“ The only trouble,”  sighed the spokesman, "is that we don't 
have any job openings and won't have until next year. We have to 
say no to all the callers.”

Especially intriguing about the island life: $1.S0 a day living 
expenses, 2S-cent drinks and 110,000 net salaries a year.

The all-male community. 5,100 miles from Los Angeles, has 
been prospering since 1049. •

Hope Held Out 
For Bloodless War

Longtime 
Resident Of 
Mitchell Dies

COLORADO C ITY  tSO  -  Mrs 
Sam Brown. 83. long time resident 
of MitcbeQ County, died at 8 30 
a.m. Friday at the Makme k Ho- 
gaa Hospital in Big Spring She 
had been iU for the past three 
weeks.

Funeral is pending, although the 
rites will be held at Kiker A Son 
Funeral Home in Colorado City 
and burial will be in the Cuthbert 
Cemetery beside her husband who 
died in September of 1961.

Mrs Brown was born June 6. 
1874, in Robertson County and 
was married to Sam L. Brown 
Dec. 29, 1892. in Tumsville They 
came to Mitchell County in I90S 
and settled on a farm near Cuth
bert. Mrs. Brown was a member 
of the Cuthbert Methodist Church. 
For the pa.«it two years she has 
made her home with a daughter, 
Mrs Minnie McCarty, in Big 
Spring

Surviving are 13 children—nine 
sons and four daughters. The sons 
are Thomas (Burr) Brown. Coa
homa. Lloyd Brown. Carlsbad, 
N. M., Lee Brown, Robert Lee. 
F letchw  Brown. Colorado City, 
Lawrence Brown, Belen. N M., 
Raymond Brown. Denver. Colo., 
.lim Brown, Cuthbert, Crockett 
Brown. Lamesa, Milton Brown, 
CamptwII, Calif. The daughters 
are Mrs. McCarty. Big Spring, 
Mrs. W. A Thompson. Skelly- 
town, Mrs. W. L. Thompson. Gar
den City, and Mrs. J. H. Burrow, 
Ackerly.

She also leaves Royce Striker, 
Albuquerque, N. M. a i^  Ira Strik
er, Rockport; and a sister. Mrs. 
Addie Thompson, San Angelo. 
There are 32 grandchildren and 
23 great-grandchildren.

WASHINGTON (JB-The Army 
held out Uie hope today that 
germs and drugs that neither kill 
nor maim could prevent small 
wars or help to win nearly blood
less victories in a big conflict.

At the same time, Maj. Gen. 
William M. Creasy, chief chemical 
officer, cautioned that the preoc
cupation with space and Sputniks 
could cause the nation to disre
gard what he called ample Soviet 
warnings that the Soviets could 
and would use chemical and bio
logical weapons In another war.'

He said the Soviet defense min
ister stated several years ago 
these would be used along wUh 
guided missiles and nuclear weap
ons

In heavily censored testimony 
which a House Appropriatioas 
subcommittee made public today. 
Creasy said also that this country 
had adopted in October 1966 a 
“ national policy”  on chemical and 
biological warfare and that the 
Defense Department had issued a 
directive to carry out the policy.

The Pentagon said the directive 
is "top secret ”

Creasy contended that tbe best 
way to stop small conflkta from 
breaking out would be to develop 
means to immobilize enemies ” H 
we could come up with something 
that produces temporary blind
ness. this would be the ideal type 
of thing where no one would be 
maimed tomorrow.”

Creasy said that if the Chemical

YM CA building campaign lead
ers were rallying the leadership 
of the drive for a second report 
session at 5; 15 p.m. today in the 
Settles ballroom.

There have been no increases in 
totals since the Wednesday report 
session pegged the amount raised 
and pledged at 8183.331. or 60 per 
cent of the 8309.000 goal

However, the Kiwanis Club did 
vote Thursiday to give 9600 to the 
project over a three-year period. 
Other clubs have fund appeals be
fore them.

K. H. McGibbon and Clyde Mc
Mahon. sectional chairmen in the 
general division, urged every 
worker to report this afternoon, 
regardless of the status of his 
contacts.

“ It is vitally important at this 
stage of the campaign to know 
where we are as it is to know 
how much has been committed,”  
said McGibbon. “ We only have | 
one more week to g o "

Dan Kraus.se, associate chair
man of the big gifts committee, 
has urged his workers to report 
at the session this evening.

Corps had more money it would 
work on such a blinding process 
but that in the meantime “ the best 
that we can offer”  is to spread a 
debilitating d i s e a s e ,  one that 
would not kill but would leave 
enemies listless. His testimony as 
released did not elaborate on this 
point.

Creasy also disclosed that mili
tary chemists would like to be 
able to develop what he called 
“ psycho-chemicals”  that w o u l d  
cause irratiofial behavior. The 
general said such chemicals might 
prompt otherwise sensible p e o ^  
to try to do such senaelesa th l^ s  
as f l j i i i f  across a room.

Kiwanis Voles 
$600 GUI To 
YMCA Fund

Big Spring Kiwanis Chib made 
aa investment of 8800 in the cur
rent YM CA building fund at its 
noon meeting T h u r s ^ .  Acting on 
a recommeodatioo of its board 
of directors, the chib voted un
animously to contribute 8300 a 
year for three years to the $309.- 
000 YMCA campaign

National Music Week was ob
served by the chd>. A special pro
gram was preaented under aus- 
^ces of the local music dubs.

Mrs. H M. Jarratt. president 
of the local organisation, told the 
dub briefly of the importance 
music plays in Uw lives of every 
person and of its growing impor
tance in modern existence.

She then introduced Mrs. Jack 
Ware, wife of s Kiwanian, who 
sang “ Shadow Song" and “ Ah. 
Sweet Mystery of L ife.”  Mrs. 
James Lyon was accompanist 
Mrs Lyon also was presented in 
a piano solo.

Announcement was made by 
Jack Alexander, president, that 
the club directors had authorized 
the purchase of a specialized hear
ing aid for a young Latin-Ameri- 
can boy of Big Spring. The device 
is e x p ^ e d  to p ro v i^  the child 
with facilities to enable him to 
keep pace with his companions 
in school work. His hearing de- 
fidency has resulted in his falling 
one year behind other children d  
his age.

Winds Blamed For 
Power Failures

Bt TIm  Aitoelatod BrtM

Tomadic winds were blamed for 
one of the worst power failures 
in 2S years in the Abilene-San An
gelo sections of West Texas Thurs
day night.

Nearly 1(W towns were blacked 
out when winds blew telephone 
lines into a transformer north of 
Abilene.

The knocking out of the trans
former cut off the flow of power 
from West Texas Utilities' big 
plant at Paint Credr in Ha.skell 
C ^nty.

The power failure occurred 
about 8:30 p.m. and lasted from 
30 minutes to an hour. San Angelo 
was in darkness 40 minutes.

The winds were believed to have 
come from a tornado funnel sight
ed near Stamford about 8:80 p.m.

Light, scattered raia followed 
the winds.

Burglars Raid 
Pastor's Home

The home of the Rev Wayne 
Ditlloff, pa.stor of St. Paul's Lu
theran Church, was ransacked 
Thursday afternoon and $25 in cash 
was taken.

The preacher said that the hou.se 
at 206 W, 9th was burglarized be
tween 4:25 and 5:25 p.m. The 
money wa.s taken from the bed
room, but the entire hou.se was 
ransacked, he said.

Two rear - view mirrors and 
about 10 gallons of gasoline were 
taken from a car owned by J M. 
Yeats, while the car was parked 
at the Trinity Baptist Church 
Wednesday night.

Nine shirts were taken from a 
Mr. Odell's car while the vehicle 
was at 802 W. 3rd between 7:55 
and 8:15 p.m. ‘Thursday.

Tommy Jackson, 1519 Kentucky, 
said thieves took four hub 'caps 
from his car while parked at the 
high school building Thursday In 
removing one of the hub caps, 
thieves ruined a tube and tire, he 
said.

Eight trash cans were stolen to
day from McCrory'a Store, 300 
Main.

To Be Separated
WASHINGTON (A*) —  President Eisenhower’s pro

posal for a civilian space agency today faced probabl* 
overhaul to make sure it does not encroach on military 
projects.

Key members of the Senate Space Committee indi
cated this a f t e r  hearingT“
spokesmen for the Navy, Ar
my and Air Force voice mis
givings that the Eisenhower
proposal, as now worded, might 
threaten control of space projects 
related to defense.

Their testimony was reinforced 
by Secretary of Defense McElroy, 
who told a Pentagon news confer
ence that “ the military aspect (of 
space research) should continue to 
have funding and direction from 
the Department of Defense.”

Like the service witnesses. Mc
Elroy said, “ we are favorable to 
the formation of some civilian 
agency that will give direction to 
nonmilitary aspects of national 
space programs."

Chairman Lyndon B. Johnson 
(D-Tex) of the Space Committee 
said all witnesses agree that tbe 
intentions of the Elsenhower bill 
are good.

“ I concur,”  he added “ But 
there are many roads paved with 
good intentions The problem be
fore the committee is Just where 
the road leads ”

Garrison Norton, assistant sec
retary of the Navy for air, testi
fied the bill, as it now stands, 
would permit some future presi
dent or civilian space agency boss 
“ to simply take over eveiything 
that's from one inch above the 
ground on up—all airborne travM 
as well as space travel

Saying he agreea with many of 
the Navy's critidans. Sen. Lm ’er- 
att SaHonstaU (R-Mass) said he 
already has prepared a redraft of 
the bin intendod to make certain 
that C o n g i^  retains Its check on 
transfer of any government agen
das or functions.

Secretary of the Army Wilber 
M. Bnicfcer and Malcolm A. Mac
Intyre. sndsrsecretary of the Air 
Force, also said some cladfleatioo
t« ---- 8--B

17 Indicted 
At Lomeso

LAMESA -  The lOlth DIstrid 
Grand Jury, meeting in a two- 
day session here, handed down 17 
IndictnMnts and passed until the 
next sesskm the other two cases 
presented

Burglaries headed the list with 
nine indictmonts; follosred by 
three for passing forged instru
ments; two for second offense 
DWI; and one each as.<iauH with 
intent to murder, murder and rob
bery

Indictments handed down in
cluded- Joe Giddens and Jimmy 
Gardenhire. two charges each of 
burglary: Billy Franklin Rick
man. Jimmy Ixiden. Howard Mc- 
Spsdden Jr.. Bobby Rickman and 
Teadoro Briseno, one charge each 
of burglary; LeRoy Bowens, Le- 
vnid Gibson and F R Payne, one 
charge each of passing forged in
struments: Ruben N Vela and 
Alton L Raker, one charge each 
of drixing while intoxicated, sec
ond offense; Willis Collins, assault 
with intent to murder; Jessie Rod
riquez. murder, and Freddy Lee 
Bradley, robbery.

Accused
Mrs. Aajctle Deuevaa Ljrleo, t t ,  
af Macea. Oa., has beea arrested 
by Bftb Ceaaty paMee aad 
charged with fear aroeatc peteoa- 
lags. 8he b  accueed af kOBag 
twe haahsads. her 9-yiar sId 
daughter and the uisthsr e l eaa 
el the hushaads.

Voodoo Items 
Fill Home Of 
Accused Widow

MACON, Ga. lf»-PoU ce (Hscor- 
ered aa assortment o f voodoa 
equipmeat and recipes for lovw 
potions Is the home of a widow 
charged erith the arsonic poisoa 
deaths of four persons 

Sheriff James I. Wood said four 
bottles which had cooUined ant 
poison with an arsenic base also 
were found ia Mrs. Anjotte Lyles* 
home.

Mrs. Lyles. 31. was arrested 
Tuesday at a hospital where sbo 
had been undergoing treatmeuk 
for circulatory trouble in a leg.

She was charged with murder 
in Uie deaths of her mother-hk- 
law, two husbands and a 9-year- 
old daughter The daughter died 
lari month, the first husband la 
1952. the second In 1966 and the 
mother-in-law last year. Autopsies 
showed the presence of arsenic.

The sheriff said packages found 
in the home were labeled good 
luck powder, hicky witchcraft, 
Egyptian love powder incense, 
and Adam and Eve root and oil.

A recipe for a b v e  potion called 
for the use of dragon blood and 
myrrh to be mixed with spirits 
of nitre and heated.

Pilot's Skill Brings 
Airliner In Safely

CHARLOTTE. N. C UB-A giant 
airliner skidded to a stop, its nose 
plowing in a foam-covered run
way. A canvas chute unfurled 
from a rear door and pa.ssengers 
started sliding to the earth

“ How did I feel? I'll tell you.”  
said George England of Detroit, 
bru.shing off his clothes. " I  prayed 
to God. That's all you can do at 
a time like that.”

England was the first of 65 per
sons off the four-engine craft, an 
Eastern Air Lines Super-Constel
lation on a Detroit to Miami flight, 
after the emergency landing yes
terday.

Not one of the 58 passengers 
and seven crew* members was
hurt.

A defective nose wheel, which 
could not be raised or lowered 
from its half • down position, 
caused the emergency.

Capt J. J. Randall it Miami dis
covered the faulty wheel just as 
he took off from here at noon for 
Atlanta

The passengers were told about 
the difficulty.

“ Everybody tai the pU m  was

calm.”  said Jacqueline Wingfield 
of Richmond. Va., one of threo 
stewardesses on the flight, ‘ "n icy 
acted calm, anyhow.”

The airliner circled for threp 
hours, burning fuel.

The stewardesses served lunch 
to the passengers and prepared 
for the landing, anchoring down 
heavy objects, opening d o m  and 
windows, storing loose gear in 
lavatories.

Airport crews laid a layer of 
flre fi^ te rs  foam on the runway. 
Fire trucks ambulances and per- • 
soonel took stations alongside the 
runway.

Randall estimated he slowed thd 
giant liner to about 76 milaa aa 
hour when be touched down—In
stead o f tbe usual 10 to 106 miloa 
an hour.

The plane ran about a quarter- 
mUe down the r u n w a y  before 
Randall shifted the weight for
ward. The noee wheel touched the 
concrete and snapped back into 
Its housing. Then the aooe tilted 
ever and the plane scoelad abag 
for about 1,800 fe e t

Watchers c h e e r e d  and 
plaadad ae the halMd,
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Harlem Congressman Charged 
In U.S. Income Tax Evasion

NEW  YORK on-Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell Jr.. Harlem Dem
ocrat and church leader, has been 
indicted on charges ol federal in* 
come tax evasion and aiding in 
preparing a fraudulent tax return 
for his ^ f e ,  pianist Uaiel Scott 

A special federal grand jury, 
impaneled 16 months ago, yester
day returned a three-count indict

ment against the
49-year-old Pow
ell, N e g r o  
member of Con
gress from New

■ AXEL SCOTT

’ owell s u 
ported President 
Eisenhower and 
the GOP in the 
1956 election, a^  
sertedly over his 
displeasure w i^  
his own party's 
position on the 
racial segrega

tion Issue.
Shortly after Eisenhower's re- 

election. the jury was allowed to 
become dormant. Powell denied 
that this represented any deal with 
the administration.

The indictment was expected to 
bolster the position of six of seven 
Harlem district leaders who re
portedly are out to drop Powell 
from the Democratic ticket this

v ic t^ , of 15 years in prison and 
$30,000 in fines.

Speaking f r o m  Washington, 
Powell said he had no im m e^ate 
comment, adding: “ 1 must talk 
with my attorneys before any 
statement can be given."

Powell took over 20 years ago 
from his late father as pastor of 
Harlem's largest church, the 9.200 
member A b y s s i n i a n  Baptist 
Church.

His indictment climaxed the 
stormy career of the special grand

ADAM CLAYTON POW ELL

JOSEPH E. DAVIES

Joseph Davies, 
Former Envoy, 
Is Dead At 81

WASHINGTON (P  — Joseph E  
Davies, former ambassador to the 
Soviet Union and a diplomat under 
threa proeldeBta. died early today 
after a lengthy IDneae. He was I I .

Death came a short time after 
miitniftif at his fam ily home here.

Daviea, a  wealthy Washington 
lawyer, wae named ambaeeador 
to the Soviet Union in in a  by 
Prendont FTanklin D. Rooeevelt.

Out of hie two years as U. S 
envoy to the Kremlin he wrote 
"M iscioa to Moecow," a boat eell- 
er that appeared in IMS. the year 
^ te r  HIUot attacked the S ^ e t  
Unkm.

The book was credited widely 
with galvanizing U. S. sympathy 
for the Soviets, who Daviea pre
dicted would withstasid the Ger
man onslaught.

Davies served as ambassador to 
Belgium and minister to Luxem
bourg for two years after leaving 
Moecow In 19M He also held a 
number of special assignmenta 
under Roosevelt and later Presi 
dent Truman.

Davies, a native of Watertown 
Wis., first entered government 
under President Wilson, whom he 
served as campaign manager io 
Wilson's first try for the White 
House in 1912.

The former diplomet was t l .
Last DecembCT, Davies asked 

the Federal District Court to name 
a Washington bank as conserva
tor of his property

In a p^ition filed with the 
court. Davies said he was unable 
to care for his property himself 
because of his physical incapac
ity and age.

Although an avowed capitalist, 
Davies got along well with the 
late Soviet dictator Josef Stalin 
during his service as ambassador 
and was the first foreign envoy to 
have a personal interview with the 
Soviet leader in 1938.

Davies first becama active in 
national politics as a Western 
campaign manager for Woodrow 
Wilson in the 1912 election. He 
served under Wilson as U. S. com 
missioner of corporations and was 
the first chairman of tho Federal 
Trade Commission, serving from 
1913 to 1918.

He left that poet to run as 
Democrat for senator in Wiscon
sin. but was defeated. In 1919, he 
was an economic advriser to W il
son at the Versailles conference.

Between public assignments, 
Davies practiced law in the Wash
ington firm  of Davies, Richberg, 
Tydings and Landa, and waa iden
tified with the firm until his death. 
He specialised in international and 
corporation law.

Nov. 29, 1876, Davies re
ceived his law degree from the 
Univrersity of Wisconsin in 1901.

He was first m snied In 1902 
to Emien Knight of Madison. Wis., 
but the marriage ended in a 
vorce.

Later he was married to Mrs. 
Marjorie Merrlweather Post, hsir- 
esa to a breakfast cereal fortune. 
She divorced him in 1965, after 
38 yeers of marriage, charging 
mental cruelty. She lives in Wash-

year. PoweR has said he is going 
to run, regardless.

Of the counts against Powell, 
one charged tax evasion in a joint 
1952 return with his wife. T h e  
Powells reported a net income of 
$5,252. The government charged 
that the true net was $8,952 and 
that they owed taxes of $1,663.

A second count states that Mrs. 
Scott, advised by her husband, set j  
her net income for 1951 at $3,815, 
but that her net was reaUy $9,101. I 
A  third count covert alleged vio- j  
lation of the federal criminal code 
against aiding and abetting the 
preparation of a fraudulent return 
for another person.

The three-count indictment car
ries a maximum penalty, if con-

election, government attorneys 
stopped calUng witnesses before 
the panel.

The situation e x p l o d e d  14 
months later with allegations that 
Washington pressure caused the 
probe to be dropped. This was 
denied by U.S. Atty. Paul W. 
Williams.

A grand jury faction also threat
ened to "run aw ay" and retain 
its own counsel if the Justice 
Department failed to cooperate. 
The jury was called back last 
April 17 It was disbanded after 
bringing in its verdict yesterday.

Demos Study 
b'Doniel Ban

DALLAS UD—The Dallas Morn
ing News said today high Demo
cratic officials are studying the 
possibility of refusing to put W. 
Lee O'Daniel on the ballot for the 
party July primary.

O'Daniel announced last week 
he would seek the Democratic 
Domination for governor.

The State Deinocratic Executive 
Committee will meet in Austin 
June 9 to certify candidates for 
the July 26 primary.

The News said several Demo
cratic leaders have suggested the 
committee r e f u s e  to certify 
O'Daniel because he didn't sup
port the party's nominees in the 
general election two years ago.

If the committee should refuse

Graham Likes Sack 
Because It Takes 
Sex Out Of Dress

SAN FRANCISCO W l-B illy Gra
ham says he likes the sack style 
becauso it takes tho sex out of 
dress.

“ I like the sack kwk,** the evan
gelist told a largely teen-aged au
dience at last night's youth meet
ing at tho Cow Palace.

" I t  takes the sex out of dress. 
It ’s healthy for the morals of the 
coontry. I'm  going to get my-wife 
one," he added.

At the end of the sermon, which 
pictured the Biblical Samson as 
a juvenile delinquent, 1,025 per
sons walked forward for “ deci
sions for Christ." Most were teen
agers and young people, Gra- 
harp's assistants said.

f rti on A. crowd of 18,100 crammed into
ask the 'S tate Supreme Court to H i*' 16,5tW-seai llSll, 'with I'OUglilySupreme 
put him on the ballot..

O'Daniel finished third in the 
first Democratic primary two 
years ago. O'Daniel then an -; 
nounced he would seek election 
as governor as an independent in 
the November general election. ■ 
Later he was nominated by the j 
Constitution Party for governor. 
Secretary of State Tom Reavley 
refused to certify his name b e - ; 
cause O'Daniel had participated i 
in the Democratic primary. The 
State Supreme Court upheld Reav
ley.

a mile of cars turned away be

cause the fiwo parking space w u  
exhausted.

Graham s a i d  Samson was 
"God's delinquent" because "he 
had a parental problem and a ro
mantic problem. He sinned and 
sin b l in M  Samson... Then God 
forgave SamMD and restored his 
strength. H e'can  forgive you and 
restore you to your proper place 
in life.

" It 's  best to g ive your life to 
God while you're still young," 
Qraham continued. ,

Most young people, he said, 
know more about actress Jayne 
Mansfield's measurements than 
they do the First Commandment.

Graham departed from his ser
mon to advise his audience not to 
blame South Americans (or the 
stoning of Vice President Richard 
Nixon yesterday in L im a,.Peru . 
He said this sort of thing was^ en
gineered by a well-organized'm i
nority and that the majority of 

rSoaOrAH lfrlCaiU i f g n5 y ~aga!nit
the United States.

Railroad Wins 
Daniage Suit 
In Fatal Crash

PHOENIX, Arlz. (A - A  Mari
copa County Superior Court jury 
decided in favor o f the Sopthem 
P a d fk  Railroad Co. last night in 
a 1520,000 damage suit stemming 
from the nation's worst car-train 
collision.

The suit was filed by Cecilia B. 
AUres, administratrix o f the es
tates o f 9 of the 12 persons killed 
when a car coUicM with the 
Southern Pacific ’s Golden State 
Limited Dec. 16, 1958, at a south
west Phoenix crossing.

A ll 12 killed were car occu
pants. The only survivor in the 
jam-packed 1937-model car was

g p id U -A llB a . a. Cw ljia '
Nine members of the AUi

s niece.
irM fkm-

ily were killed in the crash.

Corp«ts K«tp 
N«w Look
With proper care wall to wall 
earpeUag will retaia the aew

Cerrect cleaalag metheds have 
■eemlagly been a mystery and 
csatroverslal cvea to carpet 
mannlactiirerB. After nuich re- 
seareh a prodact Is ea the 
market that cleaas aad flalfs 
ap beat dowa carpet paths plas 
remsval sf spsto. thereby mala- 
toiatog the aew leek. The tex
tile eaglaeer of a large carpet 
mill says—"It ’s the best we’ve 
fouad.”
The predact Is Blae Lastre. It 
Is easily applied with a long 
haadle brash. One half gallon 
of Bine Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 9x12 rags.

. BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

- m  Mato gtosst

Diomonds Found 
In lllinoit Stroto

JERSEYVILLE . HI. uH—Dis
covery of tiny diamonds suitable 
for industrial use has been re
ported by a quarry operator.

George Hofstetter, owner of the 
Jersey Quarry Co., said tests 
show the sparkling specks in soap- 
stono strata 155 feet beneath the 
surface a rt diamonds.

Testa verifying the dianvond dis
covery, Hofstetter said, were 
made at the Ceotral Illinois Test
ing Laboratories in Springfield.

GADGETS SALE
CONTINUED THROUGH TOMORROW

f m

i

Expansion
Trivot
88c

Ironing Boord 
Cover

Stroag cseagh to hold ap to 
35 lbs. Ns danger of haraiag 
tep of table. Clooes U  8" for 
ordiaary dishes aad expands 
to 12" to hold largest pM ler. 
Lovely gift.

SUiroae. Imagine saving 48% 
la time. Easier ironlag, long
er lasting aad scorch resis
tant! Irons both sides at the 
same time. A real hargaia.

Thousands Of Gadgots On Sale . . . Como Soo

Big Spring Hardware
115-119 Main St. Dial AM 4-5265

i o | ^ .
DavfaJavias ia survived also by thraa 

daughters. Mrs. Millard E. Ty- 
dtags. w ife s f the former Mary- 
laad senator; Mrs. E. Fontaine 
Broun, w ife a f a Washington at- 
taraor: and Mrs. Robert L. Groa- 
Jaaa. sow with bar husband ia 
Uambarg. Oaraiaiiy.

I P e n n e y S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

\  . for this

MOTHER'S DAY

T4'/i T o  24^/i 
Bluo, Groy, 

Boigo, 
Voilo

10.95

8 To 18 
Bright Bluo. 
Bright Pink, 
Powdor Bluo

12.95

10 To 20 
Boiga, Bluo, 
Bright Pink, 
Powdor Bluo

10.95

A .

Waven Cattan Sheers 
Fresh And Feminine

Ponnoy's has now and frosh dosigns from Dallas in 
colors and fabrics galorol Thasa In a dalightfully com- 
fortabla cotton shaor and voilla, and wovan in soft 
plaid and "floral pattarns."

Skirts ora full and swaeping, nipped in to neatly 
fitting tops. Big fashion nows and exciting new 
color combinations —  at hard-to-boat Penney 
prices.

Such A  Tiny Price For

U Z Y  BONE DUSTERS
Up in the morning, swath yourself in 
rich, cool crispness of our embossed 
cotton dusters . . , a fabric that’s all 
luxury itself , . , makes you feel as 
pampered as a 12 o’clock rising. The 
prints are perfect . . . budding out in 
flowers so lush in color, they're prettier 
than real.
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Rumors Circulate 
On Tax Writeoffs

HOT SPRINGS. Va. (ilt-Word 
that the Eisenhower administra
tion may ask Congress to liberal
ize tax writeoffs for aO industry 
circulated today at a conference 
of Secretary of Commerce Weeks 
and his Business Advisory Coun
cil.

A  government source reported 
privately the plan is getting seri
ous consideration in Washington. 
Weeks said last week it would 
provide “ the greatest shot in the 
arm of business,”  but he did not 
forecast any  ̂administration ac
tion.

The idea was expected to get a 
strong boost from the closed two- 
dav sessions at which Weeks. Sec- 
retary of UeYense ttcK iroy and 
other top government officials are 
meeting with about 100 members 
of the BAC.

Sen. Homer Capehart (R-Ind) 
has introduced a bill which would 
permit companies to write off in 
depreciation for tax purposes 
larger percentages of the cost of 
new plants and equipment in the 
first years of their life.

The device was used in the Ko
rean War to stimulate expansion 
of defense-essential industries. Its 
advocates today contend that its 
revival would create jobs by en
couraging plant mi^emization, 
the replacement of obsolete ma
chinery, and the tooling up for 
new and improved products.

The council’s membership in
cludes scores of the biggest names 
in American industry, and a dis
cussion of possible qnti-recession 
moves is high on its agenda.

Though reporters are barred 
from all sessions, several mem
bers readily told reporters — not 
for quotation — that:

1. They favor prompt legislation 
to ease the depreciation allow
ance on new plants, machinery 
and equipment as an incentive to 
industry to invest in plant mod
ernization and tooling up for new 
products and processes.

t. Many also favor the lowering
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of excise taxes on autos, trans
portation and other d e p r e s ^  seg
ments of industry, to bring prices 
within reach of more consumers.

S. A  sizable bloc of industry be
lieves that recovery from the re 
cession may be farther away than 
late summer or early fall, as 
Weeks has predicted.

’There was wide divergence of 
opinion among the corporation 
heads on whether the government 
should cut income taxes. A  sub
stantial number took the admin
istration view that this would 
bring big federal deficits for years 
to come and invite worse infla
tion,

But auto industry spokesmen
BiVi"B«tarea ■for thir«Hir»r

Texan Appeals 
In Jap Courts

NAGOYA, Japan (ft—Texas sail
or Bobbie Patterson today com
pleted appeal procedures to the 
higher court which will review the 
conviction that resulted in a 24 
year jail sentence.

Patterson, 20, of Denvw City, 
Tex., and two seamen from the 
U.S.S. Jenkins were convicted 
Feb. 21 by tho Nagoya District 
Court of assaulting and robbing a 
taxi driver.

The appeal hearing was sched
uled for June 9.

’The deadline for f i l i ^  “ reasons 
for the appeal”  expired today. 
Patterson’s Japanese lawyer. Ta
ken Hayashi, said he submitted 
the document to the Nagoya high
er court Thursday.

He sent a copy to Capt. Jack 
Davis, head of the U.S. Navy’s 
Legal Department at Yokosuka.

The Nagoya prosecutors, he 
said, on May 7 handed the defense 
a copy of their “ reason for ap
peal”  submitted to the court.

’The move to take the lower 
court’s sentence to the higher 
court was initiated by the prose
cutors who deemed the sentence 
too Light.

Patterson was convicted under 
Section 240 of the criminal code 
which specifies a minimum sen 
tence of seven years.

“ As protector of the public wel 
fare. I had no choice but to ap
peal,”  prosecutor Genji Takahashi 
said earlier.

The prosecutor’s appeal is 
procedure permissible under the 
Japanese code of court proce
dures.

Hayashi said the defense is ask 
ing in its reasons for appeal that 
the 24 year sentence be suspend
ed.

Chosen
Arthur S. Flemming, SS. former 
directer of the Office of Defease 
MoblUsatioa, has been aomlnat- 
ed by President Elsenhower to 
sncceed Marlon Folsom as secre
tary of welfare.

Big Spriirg (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 9, 1958 3-A

'Fondling' Educator's Case 
Turned Over To School Board

DAYTON. Ohio UB-The case of 
Harley Haskins wili be tossed 
into the lap of the Montgomery 
County Board of Education today.

Haskins, 57-year-old principal of 
G r a f  10 n-Kennedy Elementary 
School in nearby Northridge, was 
welcomed by a shooting, good 
natured crowd estimated at 1,000 
when he returned to his job 
Wednesday after a two-week sus
pension.

Haskins had pleaded guilty the 
previous afternoon to unlawful 
abuse of two sixth-grade girls. He 
was fined $1,000.

^ iM bert-M . Jmsoteea.

Skies Cleor 
In Northeost

TlM Aktoelalad Praia

Skies cleared in most of the 
rain-soaked sections of the North
east today after nearly a week of 
downpours. But stormy weather 
hit areas from the southern Plains 
into sections of the Southeast.

The most serious flooding in the 
four Southeast states hit by over
flows was in eastern Kentucky. 
At Catlettaburg, some 300 families 
were evacu a te  and many busi
ness establishments and schools 
closed as muddy waters spilled 
through about half the town of 
4.000. However, Mayor Charles 
Gibbs said, “ The situation is un
der control and there is no panic.”  

Both the Big Sandy and the Ohio 
R iver were expected to crest at 
Catlettsburg to ^ y .

The Big Sandy, which over
flowed at Pikeville, Prestonsburg 
and Paintsville Friday, forcing 
evacuation of several families. 
Hows into the Ohio at Catletts
burg. The crest was predicted at 
more than SI feet, more than 6 
feet above flood stage.

Easing of flood dangers was In
dicated in southwestern Virginia, 
western West Virginia and parts 
of Louisiana. Hundreds of fami
lies in the flood-stricken regions 
have been forced from their 
homes this week by floodwaters 
from rain-swollen r i v e r s  and 
streams.

county prosecutor, said he will 
turn over to the Board of Educa
tion a complete transcript of the 
Juvenile Court hearing.

Jacobson contends the case in
volves moral t u r p i t u d e .  “ He 
placed his hands on those g irb  
and fondled them.”  Jacobson said.

C. R. Tarzinski, superintendent 
of Northridge schools, said the 
Northridge School Board acted in 
good faith by reinstating Ha.skins 
after he pleaded guilty.

Haskins was originally charged 
with contributing to the delinquen-

California Cotton 
Men's Income Up

WASHINGTON ( *  -  California 
growers were the only ones re
ceiving a larger total income from 
cotton grown in 1957 than in 1956.

An Agriculture Department re
port giving a final estimate of the 
1957 crop at 10,964,000 bales 
showed its total farm value was 
$1,854,000,000. This included both 
lint and cottonseed. The value of 
the 1956 crop was $2,402,000,000.

The California Aiop was valued 
at 290 million dollars compared 
with 271 million for 1956.

Average prices received for 1957 
crop cotton by states ranged from 
22.5 cents a pound in Oklahoma 
to SS.8 cents in Arizona.

t ’ZOf/e

Mother Love Said 
Skin Diver Motive

Cltaltoo 
THE STA

TO! J A ALLEN. JR. R U*ui(: 
unkiMvs nouM. R miy. at m M J. 
ALLEN. JR . Um imknown h*tn el i 
J A ALLEN. Jr.. (MceeMd. Um 
helre And Iff Al m >«»«tto l»M  ,>**•
knewA iMln at ta li J A ALLEN. JR . 
dAtrAAAd. Um unknown a^ m  m  
TieooA. R AAJ. at eold J. A. AIXEN, 
JR . Um unknown ho»r» el u o^w n  
opouee. dtcoAeod. at ta li J. A. ALLEN. 
JR . Um le»Al fcrire And lofAl ropro- 
oeniAtlvM at Um  unknown ^ I r t  at Um 
unknown spoueo. deceoeod. ft tali J. A 
ALLEN. JR . Um unknown oeelfne tnd 
devteroe, R Any. ol lAtd unknown epouso 
at lAld J A ALLEN. JR.: Um unknown 
holre ol SARAH ALLEN. doccAeod wRe 
M J. A ALLEN; Um letol bolr. ond lo- 
waI rwpro^nneetueo at Iho unknown nntri 
o< eotd SARAH ALLEN ie ta a tr i: Um 
unknown muilcne And dovleooe. U Any. at 
AAid SARAH ALLEN. dor»o«»d; J A. 
ALLEN, tf llTing. thu unknown ipouM,
r ony. at eold J. A ALLEN; the MV 

nown hrtre ol eold J A ALLEN, de- 
urneed: UM unknown boire ol Um un
known epuueo. docoAsod. at ta li J. A 
ALLEN. UM lotAl iMire And losAl rep- 
reeentAlleee at tht unknown taolr* at ta li 
4 A ALLEN, dereoeed. Uie ler*l hrir* 
And iofAl reprOAeniAlHee el Um  loiknoRn 
krln J  Um unknown tpouec. deccueed. at 
■Aid J A ALLEN. Uio unknown aaii|M 
•nd if Miy* J ^ ALLSN
And at AAid unknown epouee ol estd J A. 
ALLEN. All penonA elAtmlng Any UUe 
M toteroel to Lto No I to BL&CK No. U
B Uit OrlirmAl Town at Blf torlnf. m 

owATd County. Teune. Uirou^ D e^  d^- 
•d September let. ISIS, recorded In Vol
ume M. At pose MS of UM Deed Rmot^
f HowArd County. Te»AA. wherein C.

WILLIAMS And wile. JotM WUIlAme 
•aneoyed Aboou deecnh*d londe Alto prom- 
leeA unto J A. ALLEN; And Um roiU 
tnd tru# unknown ownw or ownrn, tf 
nn?A of tho oboTO dotciibrd londt nod 
prumiseo. DEFENDANTS. OREETINO.

You ATA hereby eonnnAnded to AppOAr 
hy fUlns A written oniwer to the Plnln- 
llhe' OrlklnAl Petition At or before IS 
A’cloek A M at ttie flrtt Mondoy After 
the AkpUnllnn of forty-two doye from the 
dAto of the lAAUAnce of thle cltAtlon. AAme 
hems Mondoy the SIh doy of Jtme. AD. 
IMS. At or before ipo o'clock A M bo
lero the Honoroble DUIrIct Court of Ho^  
Ard County. Taiaa. aI Um Court H e;^  at 
aaM HowATd County In Bis SP^ns. ' ^ aail 

Sold PlAlntlff*' Petition Vaa fllod to 
AAid eourt on UM nrd doy of AyU^A D. 
l*St. tn thto esuBt numbered li.zw cm 
^  docket of AAid 
BALLET. ET
ee J. A. ALLEN J R . ET A L . Defend- 
%nt<

A brief tlAfeiiMnt of the noturo of thU 
euK It At tollowe. to-wll:

PlAlntlffa Are luliif Defendenti to Trot 
to Try TItIo lor the title And po>- 

eetAlon of the lollowtos de«crtbed Irnct

"*LoT*’no Three fl). to Block No. ^shly- 
Three tSJ) to the Ortslnnl Town of Bit 
Sprint, to Howerd County. Tekes;

PlAtotme further Allese IbAl they hold 
the iRie to Aboye deecribed liwct of lAnd 
under Ute TEN TEAR SInlute of 
llAtloa at The State ef TexAA. which 
they ara AmrmAllyely pltAdlns and «^k- 
nlt wnder tuch AlletAtlon* of peActAble, 
eontlnuoue And Adyene potieulon of m M 
land for ten yeort. to f»«o'rer the titto 
and po»»ti»Btori of taM tract of land m 
and rrom DffendanU.
'^PlAlntlffi furthrr allese that they hold 
the title to the eboye deecribed tPAct at 
land under Um Twrnty-riye Tew MAlnlo 
of LlmltAtlon of The Stale of ^ * » « -  
Article 5MS of
Clell StAtutee. and PUIntini eeek under 
luch AllesAllori of Twenty-Plre Yean 
Dficcablr and advtrM pocsrMlon oi tho 
abovo dMorlbMl tract oT land to 
tho tint and poctrtMon ^  »ajd 
and from Defendanu: Plalntlffe further 
•ur for damafct. all ai mort nillj 
•Down by Plalnttffi* rotltkm on fUo to 
this eull. . .

If thiA citation to nof Aereed wlUUn 
nliMty dAyA After Ibt datA of lU toAuancA 
R Aball bo rtturiMd unAenrAd.

Th# officer esecutlnf Uito prooooe than 
nrooiplly e»ecute tiM aaiim aoAortlns to 
law. and make dta rwlum ae the law 
dlrecU ,  . . . . . .lecued and sleen under my_hai^  ^  
tbo Sm I ef tA l Court. At etnea to Bto 
Ito rt IrT ew . tbta UM SSrd day ef 
A.D. USt.
< 5 S i#  WADE CHOATE. Clork

Dtotrtel OAHAt. 
lowiird OawUy. Ttsbs

SAN FRANCISCO -  A SUn- 
ford U n ivm ity  psychiatrist cau
tioned today that love for skin 
diving can become a treacherous 
life-risking addiction.

Dr Roderic Gomey, in a paper 
prepared for the American Psy
choanalytic Assn, convention, said 
some eight million Am erican  
have tried ocean diving with self- 
contained underwater breathing 
apparaus.

TTie sense of relaxed weightless
ness in a silent world and other 
physiological changes induce in 
the diver a sense of well-being 
and fascination. Dr. Gomey said.

“ The dreams, writings and sub
jective experiences of divers indi
cate that unconsciously the con
cept of ocean is equ at^  with the 
concepts of mother and love.

“ Thus, the diver unconsciou.sly 
reacts to the pleasures of shallow 
water euphoria by a feeling that 
he is somehow once again utterly 
safe in mother's arms.

“ He comet to crave this feeling 
and thus may develop an addic

tion to diving.”

But unfortunately. Dr. Gomey 
observed, the ocean mother is not

so protective as the remembered 
earthbound counterpart.

"F irst of all. the diver who Bur- 
renders himself to the ocean 
mother'! care risks running out of 
air and drowning; or going too 
deep and developing fatal nitro
gen narcosis or bends.”

In trying to protect himself. Dr. 
Gomey said, the diver must not 
break strict rules established by 
"Mother Ocean.”

LEGAL NOTICE
ooH-rRAcrona’

HIGHWAY COTsTRUCTIOH 
ScAlAtl propoAAli for eooAtructtof 

IMIM mllAA of SaaI
to IA ml AAAt. LAkA Elrby D ^  to 
U i. S4 E of TuacoIa ; S.t mi. HW 
of sn/dor to FM SU; •riyiat M » i  
ml. Bw: HormlAlsh to 
MItetwU Co. LI. to HArmlAtfb; HoIao 
Co. U to Scurry Co.
MItebeU Co. U.; IT# ml HW of 
Splint to MArtto Oa 
Blf Spring 
of Bis ~
Ford of

rmlAt^;
U ; ROACOA to 

HW of Blf
U  ; TRF O-F to 

to 17.S mllA H.; S. City L. 
■print to Ua. St; E of BaU
7 aaoa Rlror to Eont Co. Lt. to 

Rotw. Roby to Rotw; FM ^  
OftU. Roby to Joot* Co. U .i FM 
to ClAlremoot: ClAtroroont to SH 70.
Colorado City to Spado Community; U.S.
S3 to IS  uJ. S W o f  VlAW; WUd Hojm 
Crook to MlUholI Co U .: .Hward Co. 
LI. to Scurn Co. LI; MRrtAlI Cok U . to 
Snydrr; U 8 380 to Scurry Co LL.
on Hlfhway No.: U S. SE P- ^
3tt; ik  T - U.S. ISO. m .  SR SSS. FM 
1131. coAored by C S-l l̂S; C 34-1-14; 
C M-7-14; C 53d-ll; C J3-M1: C 13-10-11: 
C » l l - 0 ;  i l l M l :  SS-7-7; C OSd-14; 
C SS-1-11; C 100-4-14; C 1S3-1-1J: C 103- 
M f C  3SJ-1-10. C lSM-14; C Wt-M; 
C IJS-M. C 333-1-11: C 407-0-11; C S »  
1-11. C SSl-1-4; C 003-3-1; A C IMl-rT. to 
Nolan, Taylor. Scurry. Mltchrll. Howard. 
SIoimwaU. Flohor. Eont A Bordon eoun- 
IMA. will b# rocrirAd at Um  Hlsbway 
DcDftTtmtnt. Austtno until f : i i  A.M 
Mftv 14. IfSS. and tli«Q pubUety opcMd 
MM rvftd.

ThU lA A "Public WorkA” Frolocl. aa 
doflnod In Rouaa BUI No. M at UiA 41rd 
LoflAlAlurA of Um Btato of Taxaa and 
Hotitc BUI Ho US of Um 44Ui LcgUla- 
turc of Um SIAM of Taiaa. and aa ooch 
to AubjAct to tbo proriAtniA of oald 
Houao BUIa. No prorlAloDA hrrAto art 
tatonded to bo In eoofUcI vHh UM pro- 
vlttoM wt f  HI Acts.

In AcoordoncA wttb tho proTlAtaot of 
■Aid Rouaa BUIa. tha BUM Hlshway Osm- 
mlAAlon ha. AAcArtatoAd and oat forih to 
the propoAbl tho wata ralAA. tor tacb 
crafl or typo at workman or mocbanlc 
nrrdad to riacutc tbo work aa abora 
naniM projrct. now prwTAlItos to tbo lo- 
eaUty at wbleb tbo work it to bo 
fomMd. and Um  Oontrsetor aboil pay 
not kM than tboao vaca rAlaa aa 
Ahown In Um prapoaol for each craft ar 
typo of laborar. workmui ar macbonk 
rmployad on UUa protoet.

L m l holiday wort shall ba 
At tbr ratular toyomtot ratot

Flans AAd ApocNkstlonA ArAltobla at tbo 
■mco of Ooo. J. Bra ‘ 
ncor, Jtbllono. Tnas. 
way

ATAIMOM AA mo
HAAlSAOt BBRI- 

i4 faaaa Btob- . OsMd ^StA

cy of minors and pleaded inno
cent. When the p r o s e c u t i o n  
changed the charges to unlawful 
abuse, be changed his plea.

Jacobson said 8 or 10 girls from 
the 'school have made similar 
complaints against Haskins.

Haskins said at his hearing be
fore Judge Frank W. Nicholas: 
“ I  will a ^ i t  that I  put my arms 
around those girls — the back. 
That is a very friendly gesture. I 
have been doing that for years... 
But I  deny that I have ever in 
any way had any evil thoughts of

Haskins' supporters — and there

seem to be more of them than bis 
critics — said he was the yictim 
of a cruel injustice and offered 
the explanation that he pleaded 
guilty to save the cost of fighting 
the charges.

Haskins, principal of the school 
since it opened in 1953, has been 
an educator 33 years. His wife is 
also a teacher, in another school. 
They are childless.

At the hearing before J u d g e  
Nicholas, Haskins presented peti
tions signed by 1,670 persons at

testing ihaLJh ilL  believe him to 
be of unimpeachable cnarstfcr. ^

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU
RETIRED  OR ACTIVE 
FU LL OR PART TIM E

Manufacturer of relaxing and reducing equipment has nrca 
distribatorships available for men or women of reliability 
and integrity. No selling, no franehite fee. Supervision only. 
Leases with leading motels guarantee excellent return on 
Investment, which may be at low at $1600 fully secured by 
Inventory of equipment. No experience required and age Is 
no deterrent. For personal Interview, give brief outline of 
background and phone number. Immediate reply necessary. 

W RITE TO: MANUFACTURER DISTRIBUTOR 
3187 Broadway, San Antonio. Texas

WARDS^
OaOMTOMIMV «MM|»

221 WMt 3rd DUI AM 44261

SATURDAY  
S P E C I A L S

R«g. 1.29, Children's

SUN SUITS
QnaPites In Assortyi Prints 
Sixes 3 To 6 X .......................

Reg. 1.98

GIRLS' SLIPS
White Cotton And Decron 
Sizes 7 To 1 4 .....................

EN JOY FINE FOOD IN YOUR  

C A R - E A T  O UT TO DAY A T

Wheel

Reg. 2.98, Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
A Good Assortment Of New 
Short Sloovo Shirts .............

Rog. 1.98 And 2.49, Men's

Drive In No.
2011 Gregg -  Dial AM 4-2851 

NOW SERVING:
Chicken —  shrimp —> fish —  steek 

served in besket with heeps of french fries 
All kinds ef sendwichos 

Complete fountein sorvico 
Wo meko our own ko end ice creem 

All served in your cer by your fevorite cer hostossee

Men and women hear again 
w ith  nothing in either ear 
UutHigh thrilling Sonotone re- 
aearch d iscove^ . Only YO U  
w ill know your E-Zooe* secret 
—a transistor hearing aid com
p le te ly  con cea led  in stylish

?lin es . Yet you use both ears 
the oafural way to listen) to 
enjov 'ninaural hearing, recom

m ended b y  doctors. La test 
he.viD g development, hated 
on Sonotone bone-conduction 
invention. b>passes outer ears,

IwaryfHtof worn EYt EAI 
toirWe w tM u f worn owywHtKt oIma

S O N O T O N B
P.O. Bex 1322. Odessa 
J. J. Finley, Dist. Mgr.

OUR SPECIALTY

BARBECUE SANDWICH
Served With Onions, Pickles And 

Heeps Of Golden French Pries 
Eech One Mekes A Meel

SPORT SHIRTS
1.44Short Sloovo, Ivy Loegue Stylo 

A Roel Veluo ...........................

Visit Wegon Whool Drive In No. 2 for tho semo fino 
food end drinks you hevo onjot^ et our Birdwoll end 
Fourth drivo in for tho pest three yeers. Testy food, 

qukkiy end courteously sorved.
Pevod lot undor e cenves awning for your comfort.

Dial AM 4-2851 for food prepared to go.
Mr. end Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, owners and operators

Al Begwoll, manegor

/iy Jove 

They*ve 

Got It!

leCAflT or TMt

CrtMd
^ntiid^

A t long last

straight Cream Of Kentucky Is Back!
The real Kentucky hourhon.. a genuine and original!

A lto  AVAIIASII tN A lUXUllOUS SlINO — CRIAM O f glNTUCKT — XINTUCXrt FINItT OINUINI WHItXlY

7IMII uiTNiT uiNeifiattTj4 m. lu iim ir.iaTiciT wibket- i  m n . i i  nfiF.mnMiEiTuiffnin^cREii if nnerr nr.ci.FUMFOiT.iT.

Rog. U 9  Value, Beys'

SPORT SHIRn
Short Sloovo, Bright Gingham Plaids 
Sixes 6 To I I  ........................................

Aluminum

COFFEE MAKERS
Reg. 1.39 f
4-Cup Percolator ............................................  ■ m

Reg. 3.19 /
6-Cup Percoleter ........................................  t m W ^ m

Reg. 3.29 g  T /

Reg. 1.96 i
6-Cup Dripelefer ........................................ I  I d #  f

R*9. 2.39 I  7 7
9-Cup Dripolelsr ........................................ I l #  #

Reg. 1.69 |  | | | |
8-Cup Percoleter ........................................ I  j W  w

Reg. 22.95

Drop Side In Maple 
Or Birch, % Panel 1438

Reg. 9.95 Value

(RIB MAnRESS
Wet Proof Plastic Cover 
Full Size .........................

Reg. 10.95

LAWH (HAIR
Steel Spring Chair In 
Yellow, Rod And Groon • • • • e I

Rog. 229.95, Rofrigoretod

AIR (OHDITiOHER
115 Volt, % H.P.
For Roel Cool Comfort 17438

Reg. 399.95

UPRIGHT FREEZER
32938Big 20 Cu. Ft.

Holds 700 Lbs. Frozen Food

Rog. 4.19

GARDEH HOSE
SO' Length Plastk Hose 
For Durability ..............

Reg. 2440

ELEHRIC MOTOR
H.P., 1725 R .P JL  

With Bell Bearings .
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Assaults On Nixon 
Bring Criticisms

LIM A, Peru iĴ—The stones and 
■pit which greeted U.S. Vice Pres
ident I Richard Nixon at Peru’s 
oldest university brought down 
condemnation today on the Peru- 
S’ian government from one of the 
capital's chief newspapers.

It appeared the violence at San 
Marcos University T h u r s d a y  
might put a stop to Nixon’s face- 
to-face attempts to convince Latin- 
American students the United 
States is a better bet than the 
So\iet Union.

A round table conference with 
Ecuadorean students and labor 
TeaSers — schetloted after ?<lxon's' 
arrival later today in Quito — 
was cancelled.

Sources close to the vice presi
dent said in the three nations re
maining on his tour he might 
abandon his custom of visiting the 
leading universities to talk with 
students

Nixon had been warned that his

visit to the Lima university might 
result in leftist-inspired violence 
but he went ahead. A rock gr.sied 
his neck, and a U.S Secret Serv
ice agent had a tooth chipped by 
a flying stone as students spat on 
the party and jeered: “ Nixon get 
out ■’

Nixon shouted back: “ Don't you 
want to hear facts?”  but the mob 
shout^ him down and he left lor 
Lim a’s Catholic Uryversity to 
meet with students there.

As Nixon returned to his hotel 
' on foot, another group demon- 
' stratfri against hint

Circus To Become 
Part Of City Zoo

PAW TUCKET, R I. uft-Under 
a lease-lend agreement, the Ring- 
ling Bros and Barnum and Bailey 
Circus menagerie will become 
part of this city's zoo lO 'i months 
a year for a $1 token fee

’The animals, valued by the cir
cus at more than $100,000. are due 
to arrive from New York next 
Tuesday morning aboard four flat 
cars. ITvey will be exhibited from 
the middle of May each year to 
the following April 1.

The animals will be shipped 
each April to Madison Square 
Garden in New York City for the 
annual performances there.

’The outbursts against the vice 
president shook Lima. The influ
ential newspaper El Comercio 
said the police should have taken 
steps to prevent the outbreaks. 
Opposition papers already had 
criticized the government for fail- 

' ing to prevent similar — but 
milder — anti-Nixon demonstra
tions the day before

•Nixon made no official fuss but 
Foreign Minister Raul Porras 
quickly expressed official and per
sonal apologies. The government 
also replaced the wreath Nixon 
had laid on the monument to 

I South American patriot Jose San 
Martin, which demonstrators tore 
up

Nixon told newsmen he was 
deeply moved by apologies he re
ceived privately from Peruvians. 
When he left his hotel later, 
crowds applauded him as if to 
make amends.

Lima police reportedly got or
ders to round up Communists re
sponsible for the demonstrations. 
Informed sources said the nation
alistic Aprista party — Peru’s 
largest—expelled a student mem
ber for joining the nob. ,

GADGETS SALE
CONTINUED THROUGH TOMORROW

Egg Beoter

- i
Stardy reastrae- 
Ilea. Deslgaed la 
work easily aad 
qatckly wMh little 
eaergy- WIU Ust 
a lUettme. Rast- 
praaf aad  saai- 
lary.

Pototo Rictr
88c

4
pr«M Nr

IM rrMWrrr
Jw n Mm J Nr rtrfg

Thousands Of Usaful And Attractiva Gadgats For 
Horn# Usa And For Gifts

Big Spring Hardwore
IIS-119 Main St. Dial AM 4-5265

S '

Accident Victim Comforted
Mrs. Mattie NIckersaa sits la the street and holds her sobhiag injured daaghter Peggy, 9. alter the 
little gtri was strack by the aatomobile la the hackgroond. A policeman tries to comfort the child while 
awaiting an ambulance. The driver of the car said the girl darted lata the street while playing in 
front of her home In Kansas City.

Lady Congressman's Husband 
Prefers His 'Happy Home'

OKLEE. Minn. iJt—The hu.tband 
of Rep Coya Knutson iD-Minn) 
said t^ a y  he had asked his wife 
not to run for a third term in 
Congress

In a statement. Andrew Knut
son said that since her election 
four years ago their home life has 
deteriorated to the extent that It 
is practically nonexistent.

Rep Knutson was not available 
for comment.

But in Washington, an office 
aide of Mrs. Knutson said the con
gresswoman had telephoned from 
Minnesota to say that her person
al relationship with her husband 
is a personal matter and she does 
not care to discuss it with the 
press.

The aide said she did not know 
from where In Minnesota Mrs. 
Knutson had called.

“ I want to have the happy home 
that we enjoyed for many years 
prior to hw  election.”  Knutson 
said, adding that he expects his 
w ife to comply with the request.

“ Coya hasn’t been home for 
Christmas for two years, and for 
Easter the past three. I have seen 
our son but a few bmea and for 
only brief visits,”  Knutson’s state
ment said.

Rep Knutson, iS. was elected 
to her first term from Minnesota’s 
9th District ia 19M.

A fonner schoolteacher, she 
served two terms in the Minne-

o

F A S H I O N
W A T C H

F l a t t e r  Her 
chemise with 
s pesH rope! 
1.00
W*«k 1535 Round qolden 

watch with 3 
bright bands!
I 00
W..1 12.95

Golden c u f f  
has  massive 
luxury l o o k !  
I 00
W ..1 19.95

Lapel flower 
h a s  bnHiant 
flip up t e  p I

17.95

Friet 
fadsnef fa s

Regal design 
in round ease, 
flexible band. 
IhO
Waat 12.95

1 .00
WEEKLY ĉo}cU\y

NO DOWN PAYMENT! M  At Mala Dial AM 44S71

- f  ' x i  n  * quently beat Adlai Stevenson in 
the state DEL primary.

She had charged that some DEL 
leaders, favorable to Stevenson, 
had threatened to oppose her bid 
for re-election that year unless 
she stayed neutral in the Kefau- 
ver-Stevenson primary and dis
charge Kjeldahl. ’The threata were 
denied by state DEL leaders.

Kjeldahl, son of a former pro
fessor at a now-defunct Lutheran 
College at Fergus Falls, became 
asaociated with Rep. Knutson dur
ing her campaign in 1954, when 
she unseated Harold Hagen, a Re
publican.

Ford Soys Lobor Demonds 
Would Roise Cor Prices .

DETROIT OB—Henry Ford H, 
president of Ford Motor Co., said 
today the current demands ^  the 
Unitwl Auto Workers on the auto 
industry would raise new car costs 
more than $300.

Ford, in a letter to Sen. Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn).. said the union 
demands on the auto industry 
“ amount to more than 70 cents 
an hour, exclusive of profit shar
ing. ’The 70 cents an hour demand 
alone, if granted by us and our 
suppliers generally, would raise 
the cost of an automobile more 
than $300. No automobile company 
could grant such a demand and 
expect to stay in business.

“ As a matter of fact, any in
creases above present labor costs 
—even of a few cents per hour— 
would have to be reflectod in im
mediate price increases on cars 
and trucks, if the present losses 
of some automotive companies 
are to be curtailed and the declin
ing profit margins of others cor
rected.”

Kefauver wrote Ford for his 
opinion on a proposed cut in the 
present 10 per cent federal excise 
tax on autos in return for price 
reductions by the auto builders.

A flareup of tension In contract 
negotiations b e t w e e n  General 
Motors and the UAW was eased 
today by agreement to discuss a 
union charge that the company is 
threatening to scrap the jobs of 
500 skilled workers.

The UAW claimed at the bar
gaining table that General Motors 
is shutting down the die room of 
its Fisher Body Division plant in 
Pontiac, Mich.

UAW headquarters i s s u e d  a

statement saying, ” The shutdown 
threat proves just what the UAW 
has been saying all along — that 
industry overexpanded productive 
capacity without any similar ef
fort to expand consumer buying 
power,”

GM issued no statement in

^ l y .  The company said flMt g
meeting had hem aet up on thd 
kKal level to discuaa the problem.

The UAW had bargaining talke 
scheduled today at Ford
Chrysler as weU as OM.

and

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1901 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

JOHN A . 
CO FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Gunshot Victim 
May Lose His Leg

BANNING, CaUf. GD-Physicians 
say they will probably have to 
amputate the leg of Arthur 
Lindoi, high school football coach 
shot in the thigh by one of his 
students.

The boy, James Johnson, IS. is 
in R i v e r s i d e  Juvenile Hall, 
charged with assault with a dead
ly  weapon. Before the shooting.  ̂
Linden had reprimanded him for i 
fighting. I

A Treat fo r M other!

Nine Out
On Mother's Day Sunday

Entraa:

ROAST PRIME RIB, Au J u t ........................ 1.95

BAKED HAM, Raisin Sauca ................... ..  1-50

FRIED CHICKEN, Country G ra v y ........................ 1-50

ROAST TU RKEY and D R ES S IN G .....................  1-50

BROILED LOBSTER T A I L ......................................  1-95

•  Salad •  Bavaraga •  Dataart

•  Hot Rolls
Child's Plata ............... 95s

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP
SETTLES HOTEL

Come Home!
Rep. Ceya Kaattea (D-Mlaa.) 
baa been asked by her batbaad 
■et to r«a far a third term la 
Ceagress. Aadrew Kaatsea said 
at Oklee. ,Miaa., that her career 
dees aet allow her to spead 
eneagh time at home.

sota Legislature prior to her elec
tion to Congress.

’The Knutsons were married In 
1940

Knutson said that another rea
son for his request was that Bill 
Kjeldahl. Rep. Knutson’s execu
tive secretary, exercised dictator
ial powers over her 

“ Finally,”  Knutson’s statement 
said. “ I believe it is useless for 
her to be elected as the decisions 
that are made are not hers but 
Kjeldahl’s, an individual who as
sumes no responsibility yet dic
tates the policy of her office ”  

Knutson, an alternate delegate, 
carried the statement to the 9th 
District Democratic-Farmer-La
bor c o n v e n t i o n  at Cmokston. 
Minn , last Sunday He told a re
porter that he gave it to State 
Rep. Harvey Wilder, Crookston. 
convention chairman, with a re- | 
quest that it be read to the dele- I 
gates but that Wilder refused.

Copies of the Knutson statement 
later mailed to news media bore 
the notation “ ITess Release from 
Andy Knutson, Oklee.”

Knutson. SO. owns a small hotel 
in Oklee and also works for an 
implement company here as a 
machine installer.

Kjeldahl was a key figure ia a 
Minnesota 9th District controversy 
centering around Rep Knutson's 
support of Sen. Estes Kefauver in 
the state’s 1956 presidential pri
mary

Rop. Knutson released K jel
dahl. now 29, from her office to 
work in Kefauver’s campaign 
The Tennessee senator subse-

Indicted DJ 
its Station

NEW YORK GR-Indicted disc 
jockey Alan Freed has quit New 
York radio station WINS, saying 
it failed to giv# him any support 
after a riot which followed his 
rock ’n’ roll show in Boston.

Freed said last night that the 
station’s lack of support. was a 
"hard thing to swallow.”  

"Certainly they should have 
given me a little support after all 
the unproved publicity from Bos
ton. But they ran all week refus
ing to say anything.”

Freed was reached by phone 
after his manager Jack Hooke 
made public a letter of resignation 
that Freed sent to WINS.

Hooke said thers was a “ wiahy- 
washy" altitude by WINS toward 
Freed since the violence in Boston
last Saturday n l^ t.

Station officials could not be
r e a c h e d  immediately for com
ment.

The Boston riot led to Freed’s 
indictment by a grand Jury on 
charges o f inciting the unlawful 
destruction of p r e p a y  during the 
outbreak.

More than 6.000 young people at
tended the show at Boston Arena. 
In the aftermath. 15 persons were 
robbed or assaulted by roving 
gangs of teen-agers.

Freed has denied there was any 
trouble la or around the Arena.
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A N TH O N Y'S Mother's Day 
Selection Of Fine Don River

SHEETS
Splendid gift* for veur moth
er's treasured linen closet. 
Finest quality. Longer wcor- 
ing premium muslin end 
beouttful pcrcoles. Truly on 
ideal gift for evory mother on 
this speeiol occosion.

Den River, 81x108, Muslins

1.89Pure
White

Beeutifully O O
Colored .................

Den River, 81x108, Perceles

*2.49White
LW--

Quaker Lace

TABLE LINENS
$790

To / S

. ^ Ki

Your mother will compliment your exquisite teste when 
you give her the elegonce ond beouty of Quoker Lece. 
Quoker Loce is timeless and enhances every decor. 
Sixes to meet your every need.

Colored ................. ^ 2 # 7 9 Quilted
Wonderful selection of Don River sheets and pillow 
coses gift tets. Mony pottems such os Modri Gras, Reyol 
Truosure, Celestial end Conterberry Bell to select from 
$2.98 fd $7.50.

MAnRESS PAD
An Unusual But Always Useful Gift. O f t  
Full Sizes And Twin S iz e s ........................ B l i r  w

CANNON TOW ELS TABLE CLOTH And
Big Beth Sixe, 25x50 Inches DINNER NAPKINS

n m| \ e | m  Losting beauty con be hers for 
a / l l  this Mother's Day, when Cannon 

Towels ore your gift to her from 
Anthony's large eelection. Ten 
lovely colors to chooeo from.

$ 7 .9 8
Imported from Ireland. All Pure 
Linen table cloth end dinner 
nopkins. A gift that your mother 
con treasure for many years.

Psekege Of 3
4

DuPont Polyester Fiber

CANNON DISH TOW ELS DACRON PILLOW S
A Lovely Gift That Mother Can Always ^ 1  A  A  
Use. Kitchen Queen Dish Tow els.............  1 ■ W

AAothers Can Always Use These Beau- 9^ t  P Q C
tiful Rosebud Design, Nylon Covered m
Pillows. Assorted Colors ...................  For m
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To Sing A t Lamesa
The “ Madrapa,*’  above, of Dallai will headlliie the first annual Lameia Barbcnhop Singing Feetival 
In the junior high audllorlnm Saturday evening. Ralph Ribble, left, checks Doc Talbert’s tonsils while 
Darwin Fendley looks on and Jack Culpepper wonders. Other quartets to perform in the show will be 
the “ Caprockers”  of Lubbock. “ Humdingers" of Odessa and the “ Graveltones" and “ Four Rears”  ef 
Lamesa. The show starta at 8 p.m. Saturday and admission charge will be $1 per person.

Youth Accused Of 
Attempting Perjury

Charges of subornation of per
jury have been filed against 
Clyde Weems, 19, in connection 
with investigation of a DWI com
plaint filed against him on Feb. 
16.

The complaint alleging the per
jury attempt was filed on Thurs
day in the court of Walter Grice, 
justice of the peace, by the dis
trict attorney.

Weems’ trial for DWI is docket
ed for next week in the Howard 
County Court.

He is accused in tlie new charge 
of endeavoring to persuade one 
James Lively to testify that he 
(L ive ly ) was driving the car at 
the time of the alleged DWI viola
tion.

Weems was involved in a spec
tacular mishap which almost in
volved the Howard County Court
house.

The car left the paving on Gregg 
near the H iird Street intersection, 
shattered a parking meter on the 
court house curb, ranged south
eastward across Ute lawn and

wound up against a power line 
pole on the south side of Fourth 
Street.

Investigation of the attempted 
subornation of perjury was under 
way today In the office of the 
county attorney and the district 
attorney.

Complaints Filed 
In County Court

Charges of unlawful liquor trans
portation have been filed against 
Joe B. Murphy, 37, Lubbock.

Hg was appretiended by officers 
of the Liquor Control Board eight 
miles north on the Vealmoor road.

Clinton E. Kennedy. 30. who 
gives 206 Goliad as his address, 
has been charged with aggravated 
as.sault in a complaint flira today. 
Bond in his case has been aet at 
8500 He is accused of attacking 
Daphne Pauline Counts.

Secret Civil War In France 
Exposed By Columnist Robb

Trust brilliant newspaperwoman 
Ines Robb to uncover an even 
bigger news story than the one she 
sets out to get!

As all readers of her wise, witty 
column In The Herald know, she 
has just returned from Europe, 
whence she cabled her firsthand 
reports on the opening of the 
Brussels World's Fair.

But on her way home she stop
ped in Paris long enough to dig 
out the full, true story of the 
hitherto ’ hush-hush" civil war 
now being waged inside France 
it.self, by two Aigerian national- 
i.st factions It's a bitter, murder
ous war that the majority of Uie 
French people don't admit even 
exists, but it already has cost the 
lives of more than 2.000 Algerian 
residents of France, and 33 French

policemen have been killed trying 
to stamp out U>t violence.

You'll find the facts of the Arab- 
vs-Arab underground conflict fully 
revealed for the first time in the 
series of Inez Robb columns, be
ginning next Monday, May 12, on 
The Herald's editorial page.

Her information, gathered with 
the cooperation of the French Se
cret Police and in secretly-ar
ranged interviews with leaders 
of the warring factions, explains 
how a “ hard core”  of some 10.- 
000 Algerian nationalists—mem
bers of the National Liberation 
Front (F L N ) on the one hand, or 
of the Algerian National Move
ment (MNA> on the other — are 
fighting to the death for the right 
to organize, control and exact 
tribute from the remaining 340 000 
Algerians now living and working 
in metropolitan France.

DEAR ABBY

ONE MORE CHANCE!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: You ran a leUer 
from a lady who found a box of 
love-letters in the trunk of her 
husband's car. They were from a 
married woman and toM every
thing. The lady who found them 
asked you if she should turn the 
letters over to the husband of 
this married woman. You told her 
not to. I pray everv night that 
she will take your a(lvice becau.se 
I am that woman. I have three 
children who could be hurt, and 
he has two. If  this woman who 
found my letters will destroy the 
letters, witliout telling my hus
band I promise never to see her 
hu.sband again.

ASKING FOR ANOTHER 
CHANCE

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Please ask that 

woman who found the box of love 
letters In her husband's car how 
much she will take for them. I 
am sure this concerns me.

W ILLING TO BUY 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I f  that wife who 
found the Ipve letters to her hus
band will contact me, 1 can 
straighten out a few things for 
her. I also have a lot of fatten 
from HER husband begging me to 
let him divorce her so he can 
marry me, but I wouldn't let him 
break up his home or mine. So 
If she wants to break up M Y 
home after I  tried to protect 
HERS, let her ^  ahead and show 
my husband those letters.

NO HOME WRECKER 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Please Inform that 
lady who found my letters to her 
husband that if she turns them 
over to my husband it won't do

her any good because I already 
have confessed everything and he 
has forgiven me. Thanks loads.

FORGIVEN
• • «

DEAR ABBY: Please give your 
opinion of a mother who has three 
small children (ages 6, 9 and 12) 
who lays in bed all morning sleep
ing and lets the children get their 
own breakfast and clean up the 
kitchen. Then she brags to all her 
friends how independent her chil
dren are and makes everyone 
else feel like dopes because they 
get up and do the tings for their 
children that mothers are suppos
ed to do CURIOUS

DEAR ClTRIOl'S: No one can 
tell another what she SHOULD 
do for her children. Maybe this Is 
her way of teaching her children 
to do for themselves. What’ s one 
man’s medicine Is another man’s 
poison.

• • •

DEAR ABBY; I am going steady 
with a very nice boy. But there 
are a few tings I wish he would 
do. First of all he wears a silk 
scarf around his neck that went 
out with high button shoes. HLi 
hair cut looks like his mother 
put the bowl on his head and cut 
around It. How can I tell hirti 
these things without hurting his 
feelings'* HIS G IRL

DEAR HIS: I f  you are “ his 
girl,’ ’ you shonld be able to sug
gest taetfnily that he change bar
bers and give np the scarf.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of this paper En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Firemen Have 
Busy Morning

’The fire department had a busy 
night, answering two fire calls and 
a false alarm since midnight.

About 12;30 a m. today, firemen 
were called to the T&P yards 
where a fire developed in the 
back seat of a car o w ^  by J. L. 
Driver. A cigarette had been 
thrown in the back seat starting 
the fire, and the back aeat was a 
total loss, firemen reported.

The men were called out again 
at 5:23 a.m. and went to 1606 Sun
set, but the call was a false 
alarm.

About 20 minutes later, a fire de
veloped at the Duncan Hotel, 310 
Austin. No cause was found for 
the blaze which consumed a mat
tress.

Thursday, amall damage was 
caused to the residence of Curtis 
Choate, 102 E. 16th. No cause was 
found for the blaze, reported fire
men from the 18th and Main sub 
station.

Firemen also went five miles 
west of town where grass was be
ing burned on the T A P  tracks. No 
damage resulted.

Famous Doctor,
Rex Morgan, Has 
10th 'Birthday'

Rex Morgan M D —(fie fictional 
physician who makes more “ house 
rails”  than any doctor in the 
world—celebratn  his 10th anni
versary of his comics page prac
tice Saturday.

Written for The Herald by Dr. 
Nicholas P. Dallis. an M. D from 
Toledo. Ohio. “ Dr Morgan’s "  
medical narratives have earned 
commendations from lay readers, 
professional organizations, and 
even from President Eisenhower 
in 1954

Recognition of Rex Morgan's 
running battles with medical 
quackery and misinformation has 
been given to the strip in special 
citations from the Am i^can  Medi
cal Association, the U. S. Food 
and Drug Administration, the 
American Cancer Society, the 
President's Committee for Em 
ployment of the Physically Handi
capped and more than a score of 
other medical and civic organiza
tions.

In addition to The Herald, Rex 
Morgan. M. D. currently appears 
on the comic pages of 352 news
papers here and in 19 foreign 
countries. The strip is followed by 
20.300,000 readers in the United 
States and Canada alone, accord
ing to the Newspaper Comics 
Council.

C Of C Dinner 
Raises $150 
For Gail P-TA

G AIL  (SC)—The Borden Coun
ty school cafeteria was filled with 
85 Big Spring and Gail citizens 
Thursday n i(^t for the annual 
Friendship dinner with the meal 
netting over $150 for the Gail P-TA.

Sponsored by the Big Sprtog 
Chamber of Commerce, the friend
ship dinner brought a closer rela
tionship between Big Springers 
and Borden Ckninty residents. The 
Big Springers bought tickets for 
themselves and the Gail “ guests" 
which contributed $120. Another 
$33.50 was collected by Howard 
County Sheriff Miller Harris and 
Chub McGibbon in fines from the 
Big Spring people.

A ll money was turned over to 
the Gail P-TA which furnished 
the meal.

Red Smith, former Big Spring 
Chamber manager, was master 
of ceremonies, and the musical 
program was presented by Patty 
and Peggy Francis, Lavelle Fletch
er, and Glendene Philley, HCJC 
students.

Dr. J. E. Hogan, president of 
the chamber. toM the group that 
Big Spring was willing to help 
its neighbors to the north in any 
way possible. This working togeth
er would benefit both counties.

He suggested that possibly the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
extends its membership to include 
Borden County, as well as Glass
cock County to the south. He said 
that Big Spring would be willing 
to help Gail with ita problems 
in any way necessary and urgra 
ita rod en ts  to call on the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

High School 
Bible Gloss 
Is Honored

The Bible department at Big 
Spring High School has come in 
for two happy aurprises.

Thursday morning three repre
sentatives from the Key Chib pre
sented the department with a 
larm  handsomely bound Bible. In 
addition to concoixlances, etc., the 
Bible contains numerous full page 
illustrations. George P e a c o c k ,  
president of the first period class, 
received the Bible from Stephen 
Baird, president of the Key Club, 
Robert Stripling Jr. and Robert 
Leach.

Student Life, a national student 
pubUcstion, has a feature article 
on the Big S ^ n g  High School Bi
ble project on Old Testament set
tings. 'This is a reproduction of an 
article in the local student publi
cation and is also illustrated.

To this list could be added an
other pleasing development — the 
pre-regiatration o f 82 students for 
Bible next year. This is the high
est number ever to s i^  for the 
course and will necessitate three 
sections. Bible instruction in the 
high school—on a historical, moral 
and literary but not doctrinal line 
—is finsnera independently of the 
•chool by local dnirches, friends 
of the program and the Big 
Spring Pastors Asan.

North Vincent Well Produces 
400 Barrels Of Oil In 8 Hours

Operator needed only eight 
hours to get a potential test at 
the Woodson No. 3 Pauline in the 
North Vincent (Canyon) field of 
Howard County.

For in that time, the well had 
produced 400 barrels of 44.1-de- 
gree oil for a calculated 24-hour 
potential test of 1,200 barrels. A 
V4-inch choke was employed.

Potential test should be taken 
In the very near future at another 
well in the field. Standard of Tex
as No. 1-2-A Winters. Tank bat
tery is being constructed at the 
present time.

Mrs. C . B. Arnold's 
Father Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Arnold have 
returned from Athena where they 
were caDed on the illoees and 
death of her father, W. P. Wal
lace, 81.

Mr. Wallace died Monday and 
ritee were held Wednesday in the 
Ha.skell-Foeter Funeral Home at 
Athens. Burial was in the 0  Beth
el Cemetery. Surviving Mr. Wal 
lace are his widow, 9 children. 
17 grandchildren and 9 great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold were In 
Piersall when notified of her fa
ther's serious niness. Mr. Arnold's 
youngest brother, Leo H. Arnold, 
50, had died suddenly of a heart 
attack.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Games Festival Is 
Slated Saturday

Approximately 100 elementary 
school boys, members of the 
YM CA's Gra-Y (grade Y )  pro
gram, will stage their annual 
game festival Saturday.

The contests will get underway 
at the old stadium at 10th and 
State at 9 a m.

Events include such things as two 
boys riding a stick back to back; 
one boy using another as a "wheel' 
barrow." lame duck, chariot, pig
gy back, tow sack, ankle grasp 
races, potato relay, 3-legged races, 
etc., plus 50-yard dash and 440 
yard relay, said Everett Taylor, 
program director.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BI1LDINO rCBMITS 

WMt T «x.( ComprMi, irravt t bulldlnc 
from tiM cIlT Itmiu to Om  Cemprtu. 
NW laih. S1.0M 

Ambcl WxlUc*. rtmodal •  rctld«nc* •( 
17M AuitUi. S1.SM.

Jlmml. D. JonM. bulUl ui uMIllon to 
• rMtdinct >t lU  PrfeteMon, II mo.

Pfit Bank!, ronof •  m U m c* M lioi 
E I4th. tSM 

nir HmiXon innodri a raaldrnct at 
M  Channlna, SU

J. T WilSatn.. kulM a Moras* hmi.* at 
Tit Nolan. ISM)

Jack WUton. bulM a Mom Mllar at

BIG SPRING naS P ITA L  
Admissiona—Melton Lewis. Old 

San Angelo Hwy; Jadty McCown, 
City; Carey King, 507 E. 12th; 
Beverly Kay, 2010 Lanca.ster: A. 
G. Howell, 1213 W. 3rd; Alma 
True, city; Susie Engle, city; and 
Myrtle Smith, Settles Hotel 

Dismissals—Bill Pounds, 2005 S. 
Montlcello; Jerry Kontos, 510 NW 
10th; Della Barrera. Snyder; and 
A. J. Mcainton. 605 W. 17th.

Bord«n
Harper & Huffman No. 1 Miller 

made hole in lime and shale at 
7,105 feet today. The Ellenburger 
project is C NW NW, l-30-5n, T iP  
Survey.

Brown 4  Lledtke No, 1 York 
deepened to 6,375 feet in lime and 
shale. Location is C NE SW, 323- 
97, H4TC Survey, and 14 miles 
east of Gail.

Dawson
Newman Bros. No. 1 Warren Is 

an abandoned project at a depth 
of 8.700 feet. The Pennsylvanian 
failure was 660 from north and 
east lines, 12-S4-5n, T 4 P  Survey, 
and 11 miles east of Lamesa.

Gorzo
Shell No. 1-CD Slaughter, in the 

Happy (Strawn) field, made hole 
in lima at 3,480 feet. The drillsite 
is 660 from north and 1,980 from 
east lines, 43-2. T 4 N 0  Survey.

Operator ran a drillstem test at 
total depth of 9,060 feet in the

EUffiburger at Shell No. 1-E 
Slaughter. The wildcat is 1,860 
from north and west lines, 18-30- 
7n, Massey Survey.

GlasscQck
standard of Texas deepened the 

No. 1 Currie to 7.022 feet in lime 
and shale today. It is an 11.000- 
foot wildcat C NW NW, 220-29, 
W4NW Survey, and 12 miles 
northeast of Garden City.

J. Roy Derrick No. 1 HoeI.scher 
is a duster in the Spraberry Trend 
Area 15 miles south of Garden 
City. Operator gave up on it at a 
depth ^  6,000 feet. It was 660 
from north and 1,980 from east 
lines, 34-35-5S, T 4 P  Survey.

Four miles southwest of Lees. 
Ken-Tex No. 1 McDowell has been 
plugged and abandoned, after 
finding no shows of oil in drilling 
to 2,865 feet. Drillsite is 2.310 from 
north and 990 from east lines, C - 
33-2S, T&P Survey.

Howard
Operator constructed tank bat

tery today at the Stanotex No. 
1-2-A Winters in the North Vincent 
pool. The well is 467 from north 
and west lines, 6-25. H&TC Sur
vey, and a mile north of the Vin
cent community.

A calculated 24-hour potential of 
1.200 barrels of 44 1-degree oil was 
figured at the Woodson No. 3 
Pauline from an actual eight-hour 
flow of 400 barrels through a %- 
inch choke. Gas-oil ratio gauged 
1,110-1, with tubing and casing 
pressures being 950.

The well is in the North Vin
cent field 2,002 feet from south 
and 330 from east lines, 57-20, La
vaca Navigation Survey. Total

depth is 7,561 feet, with produc
tion in the Canyon reached at 
7,406. Perforadoos extend from 
7,406-18, 7,444-49, and 7,4SM1 feet.

Operator prepared to run eas
ing at a depth of 1,488 feet today 
at Humble No. 1-E Douthitt. The 
venture is an extender to the 
Howard - Glasscock field, C NW 
NW. 144-29, W&NW Survey.

Martin
Husky & Pano Tech No. 2 Breed

love, in the field bearing that 
name, penetrated to 9,382 feet in 
lime and shale. The venture is 
1,419 from north and 4.S09 from 
east lines of League 258, Briscoe 
CSL Survey anE 10 miles south
west of Patricia.

Pan American No. 1 Rosa was 
completed in the Breedlove pool 
for only 22.75 barrels of oil and 
113.74 barrels of water In 24 
hours. The well is 660 from north 
and west lines of Labor 4. I^eague 
259, Borden CSL Survey. Devon
ian perforations extend from 12.- 
154-74 feet. Gravity of the oil is 
39.6 degrees.

Posters Honored Thursday 
At Armed Forces Luncheon

An Armed Forces Day luncheon 
for civilian clergymen, one o f  two 
planned for the occasion, took 
place in the Student Officers' Mess 
at Webb AFB at noon yesterday. 
The second luncheon is plannra 
for city and county officials, busi
nessmen and d i^ ita ries  of the 
local area on Armed Forces Day 
itself.

Col. Kyle L. Riddle welcomed 
the vLiiUng clergy and Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd gave the response to 
the colonel's speech, as represent- 
ativa of the Big Spring Pastor's 
Assn. Dr. P . D. O'Brien, the new 
president of the association, gave

Mrs. Ratliff^ 84, 
Dies In Dawson

LAM ESA — Mrs. Ida Mayfield 
Ratliff, 84. died Thursday evening 
at the farm  bomt of her son, R. 
P. Mayfield, near here.

Funeral services are planned 
tentatively for Saturday afternoon 
in Acton with Crozier-Piersoa Fu
neral Home o f Clebume In charg* 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Mayfield had lived with 
her son here for the past seven 
months. She is tu rv iv ^  by two 
other sons. Ray Mayfield and Ray
mond Mayfield, b o t h  of Tucson. 
Arlz., thTM daughters, Mrs. Bulah 
Westbrook of Tolar and Mrs. Veda 
Click and Mrs. Anna B. Sargent 
of Fort Worth; 11 grandchildren, 
including Sheriff Henry Mayfielt) 
of Dawson (bounty, and 14 great
grandchildren.

a short speech as did Chaplain 
Henry C. Wolk and Col. Don R. 
Keefe.

Maj. Maurice A. January ex
plained the Armed Forces Day 
program to the clergy and encour
aged them and their congregations 
to participate in the forthcoming 
event.

The following were present for 
the occasion; Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. 
Rev. Clyde Nichols, Rev. Wayne 
Dittloff, Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Rev. 
Cecil Rhodes. Rev H. W. BarUett. 
Rev. C. W. Parmenter, Dr. H. 
Clytle Smith. Rev. William D. 
Boyd. Father William J. Moore. 
Mr. A. J. Prager, Rev. Jackson 
Col. Kyle L  Riddle. Col. Don R 
Keefe. Col. Charles H Pierce.

Also Lt. Col. Alvin R. Holman, 
Lt. Col. Richard J Brightwell. 
U . Col. David R. M. Lovelace, 
MaJ. Maurice A. January. Chap. 
Henry C. Wolk Jr., Chap. Kenneth 
E. Henriques, Chap. Verlln E. 
Mikesell, and Chap. Kevin Hey- 
burn, vlriting reserve officer.

WEATHER

Burglary Chargad
Marvin Lee Owen. 17, Eastland, 

has been charged with burglary 
in the court of Walter Grice, jus
tice o( peace. His bond has bM>n 
set at 11.000. Ha la accu.sed of bur
glary of the premises of J. H. 
Kountz Jr.

MARKETS
WILL STBEET

NEW YORK (M—SI**I< kiMl r*lU wrr* 
p*c*irak*r( th* MockmarkM ImprnTtd 
In nctiT* tradlnt Mrl7 ihU nflrmoon

L*ndlnf Mork* w*r* up IrnctUKu !• 
•round n petnl.

IlllnoU Cratrnl ra*o about s polnl Erac- 
llotial lalna m m  mad* br Soutiwm Pa- 
Soutbam Ratlir» and Ch*tap*aka B Olila 
ctfic SanM ra. Balilmara B Ohio, 
Southorn Rallvax and Ch**ap*ak* B Ohio.

U S. 8tr*l and Tounpitown Bht*t wrra 
up br ma)or fraction*, atthlahrm * gain 
«aa »mall*r

Amrncan Motor* gatnad around a point, 
a big p*re*ntaga rl** for thl* k>«-prlr»d 
l**ua. Chrr*l*r dropped a major frac- 
tloa.

Both Intamatlonal Rarroatar and Catrr- 
pillar roa* fractionally. Allied Chemical 
• • •  up about a pntnt.

V S. goranunont bonda dacUnad. 
LIVESTOCE

PORT WORTH fAP) — Sb*M> 1 «I0: 
ateady; good to cbolc* *pr1ng lamb* S  DO- 
Z2M. madlum IS 00. wethar* t«oa 14 00: 
*hom old.crop lamb* IT 90 down.

Hog* 90; Meady: choica 11 OP-11 M.
Oattia 100; ealvaa M; unUatad. 

COTTON
NEW YORK fAPI-Oottoh «aa 10 lo 

49 cent* a bal* hlfh*r at noon today. 
May M IT. July 9* 90. October n  14.

FFA Awards Given 
At'Parents Night'

Future Farmers of America at
tempted something different at 
their annual s|^ng barbecue 
Thursday evening and it proved 
highly successful.

Instead of a father and son af
fair, the chapter turned the pro- 
giam  into a parents' night and 
moved it indoors. With mothers 
joining the dads and the boys, 
more than 200 were present for 
the function at the high school 
cafeteria.

The Star Farmer award for the 
outstanding chapter member of 
the year went to Tommy Buck
ner. Jimmy Engle won the Star 
Greenhand (first - year student) 
award.

Other special awards for distin
guished achievement went to 
George W h i t e  for leadership: 
CTiarles Engle for livestock pro
duction: Esco Hamlin for beef cat
tle production: Tommy Buckner 
for swine productioa; Quina Den

ton for dairy cattle production; 
Charles Engle for ih e ^  produc
tion.

HontH-ary memberships In the 
F u t u r e  Farmers of America 
went to Tom Buckner, father of 
Tommy Buckner, and to Roy D. 
Worley, high school principal.

George White, chapter president, 
presided, assisted by Ronnie Par
rish vice president; Jim White- 
field. sentinel; Phillip Riddle, re
porter, Donald Fuller, secretary; 
and Ken Cobb, treasurer.

Floyd W. Parsons, superintend
ent, spoke briefly, contrasting ag
riculture of yesterday and today. 
The junior high triple trio, direct
ed by Mrs. Forrest Gambill, sang, 
and the barbecue meal was pre
pared and served by members of 
the Junior high Future Homemak
ers of America. Invocation was 
worded by Ronnie Parrish Spon
sors are Tniett Vines and Edward 
Seay.

WEST TBXAa-Partlp atouSy Ihrausli 
Saturdu. Caalar SoiitB PtaBw ahS uppar 
P*CM VallaY *a*t«ar4 UU* aftaniaen 

NORTH C B im U L  TEXAS — Paw 
IhundrrMarma la *aM tht* aft*rnean. ba- 
romlnf partly clatiSy lanlglM and Satur
day. CoMar Maiidu.

I-OAT POEETABT
WEST TEXAS -T*fnp*ratur*« t to 4 da- 

gr*aa b*low normal Coal arllh a rtalng 
tr*nd during warkand Mntaly mndarala 
and icnitarad thundanBavara about Moa- 
day *r Tuaaday

fpkIPEBATl'REB
riTT  Mai. Mto.
BIO BPRINO .................... M U
AbUan* ............................. f l  9«
AmartUa ..........................  dT U
Chicago .............................  TS 41
D*nrrr ............................  U  41
El Pa*o ...........................  gl M
Port Worth .......................... iS tS
OalrrMoa ..........................  SO T1
N*w York ....................... «  M
Saa Antonio ....................... tS dl
St LouU Sd 4T
Sun **1* today at T II p m . rlaa* Sat

urday at I IJ am Hlgba*t Umparatura 
thli datr 101 In tilt, lo«a*t I w  data 
41 in Kit. maximum ratafall thl* data 
111 la INJI, *oU Umparatura TS dagraa*.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHEBE
By THK AHMKIATED PBF.M

Albanr. claudy .................  . 40 41
Albiiquartiua. claar ....................  TS 9*
Atlanta, cloudy ......................... T1 93
BUmarck. cl*ar .....................  77 4*
Boalon. claar ............................. 51 49
Buffalo, clear . .......................  54 40
Chicago, clear .........................  Tl 40
Clerarand. cloudy ...................... 4* 41
Dtar*r. cloudy ....................... 51 41
Dr* Molne*. claar ...................... Tl 45
Delrott. clear ....................... tt M
Port Worth, claar .....................  iS dl
Helena, cloudy ................... M 5o
IndlanapolK. cloudy .................. e« 47
Kan*a« Ctty. clear ................... i5 4S
Lo* Angrla*. cloudy ................... *0 M
LnuUTtna, claudy .....................  74 41
Memplil*. cloudy, .....................  *5 Sg
Miami, claar ........................  7t gg
Mllwatikta, claar .....................  ?■ gg
Milwaukee, clear ................ M It
Mpl*. at Paul, clear ................ M 41
New Orinan*. cloudy ................ II go
New York, cloudy ............... SI 10
Oklahoma City, cloudy .............  74 55
Omaha, clear   70 4t
PhUadelpbla. cloudy .................  gd 40
Phoanik. clear ................... IT 04
Pttteburgh. cloudy ................  U  41
Portland. Maine, clear .............  50 44
Portland. Ore . clear .................  TO 47
Rapid City, clear .................  go 43
Richmond, cloudy ................... 70 44
St Lnul*. cloudy .................  00 47
Salt Lake City, rlear .................  *4 41
San Dteto. cloudy ..............  to 41
San PrancUro, cloudy ................ M BO
Seillle. clear .   70 40
Tampa, clear   70 55
Waahingtnn. clear .......... . 71 SO

Enjoy Spring 
Weother

A ll SHminer 

Lm g With A

UNIVERSAL 
AIR COOLER 
Wasco, Inc.

207 Aoitln A M  4-8321

Political
Announcements

Tba Rarald It aathoilaad to aoBouaea 
Oia (bllowtng candldaeto* for public 
ulnet. aubjaet to tht Oamocratla Prb 
m aa af July SB UlO.
■TATE BENATOB 

Babert B. Paltoraaa

OIBTEICT jr iM E i  
Cbarlto BaUlraa

t»IBTBICT CLEBEl 
Wada Cbaato

COCNTT JCDOEl 
Ed J. Catpaator

4IODNTT ATTOBNETl 
Jaha Blabard Catfaa 
Wayaa Baraa

OODNTT TBBASOEEBl 
Praaala Olaaa

tlOUNTT CLBBEt 
PaaHaa S. PaMp

COVNTT lOPT. o r  BCBOOLSt 
Watoat BaBay

4X90NTT OOMMiaaiONEB PCT. Ot 
O. E. iBadt IMHlaaB

W .T .  (T eray l Cato 
8. A. tSam) IdaCamb

tXfVNTT COMHBBIONEB PCT. d 
Eari Ban

Em Wattar 
J. Derltoaa 
' Bract

A. B. iBrIlai I f ga 
J. W. tJtoi BuiV UMIa

y rin C B  OP PEACE 
Pat. 1—Ptoea S 

A. kl. SaRlraa 
Dr. Gala J. Paga 
iaaaall W. JaBaaaa 
lata Stoagbtor

yUSnCB OP PEACE 
Pal t

lira. T. E. MeCaato Br. 

con rrr sceyetob

cornTT jrDOE-OLABBCOCB ca

«0 . TBEAfl'BEB—OLABBTOCB OOCHTT 
lira. Praddy O ^ a a M

coknnatioNEB per. * - ohbbcoce 
COINTT

E. W. Oraaa

COtrHTT AND DMTBICT CLBBB 
OLABBCOCX CO.

lira. MtoOba Lava

•eo Ud Fsp TeiP

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

•  UlflHF Air CeMtUeMPB
•  FlDsel BMMT c u  kEFt

WHAT W 1 SELL,
WE INSTALLI

Jotor Shoot Motal
304 W. 18th AM  44S$(

JUST RECEIVED 
NEW LOAD OF
•  Bodding. Plants
•  California Rosm

' •  St. Augustin# Grau

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East ea Hwy. M

REAL ESTATfc A
HOUSES FOR SALE AZ

WON’T LAST LONG 
Duplex located at 217 Wright 
street. Total price only $4,000. 
Only $600.00 Cash, balance $50.00 
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4-2475

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1718 Scurry
BRICE J BEDROOM, t bath*, central 
hnal duel (or air coodtltODcr. attachad 
garaga, SUM aqulty.
WASHINOTON >LA C E -t badmooi. car
peted and draped, Xtt vtrtag. fenced 
ynrd. attached gartca. ntSS down, abort 
term loan.
IMMBOUTE POddEBSlON—■ badroom 
brick, earpalad. duct lor air aandltlanar. 
rarpert and aloraga. lltM  dovn. 
SUBURBAN BRICK, awlmmlng pool. S 
bcdrooRi. S aeramla balha. carpatod. cen
tral baat Carport and atornga. tl5.SM. 
DAROAlN-1 bMIromn. raeanUy radacoral- 
ed. carpatod. faocad yard, aarport, tlMW 
ooam
SJBURBAN-I bedroom arlek, i  ecramto 
bath*, built In aleclrtc oren and rango. 
Birch aahteata. aotpto etuaat*. garaga. 
in.Oii ______
TWO BBADTIPUL hemaa an torgn tola. 
IK.Sd* and StSAtA vUl udcant emallar 
placaa an trada._____________________ _

FOR SALE
4 ROOM bouaa and bath CaipoH. 1 Aerv 
land. weU and puDtp. t iM  Caah. balanca 
»a*y

OOOD 4 Damn Houaa and I laU. 9IM  
*75* caMk Old Warn HIcbway lA

SOME 1 badroom bama*. Boma tmdar
ccmlnctlan. Win taka enaall bou*a at 
down pamaal—bvl mual ba claar e( 
debt.

4 ACRES of land. Aroem bout* Lota 
ot out-buUdlng*. 4ax7b aallar Prtca tU.Sta. 
M .M  aaeib balanca laaa than ram.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 6A6S2 -  R e i AM 4-267S

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO IE K V 1C B -

4M J«
MOTOR BBABlira

AM MMI

BEAUTY SHOPft-
BORU B BKA17TT BALOH 

IMS Oratl_______________ D4al AM AdWI
D O H -a m  ESAOTT BIlOP 

ins JotaMW Dial AM M lt l

CLEANERB—
PASHIOH CLBAREIU  

Hi Waa4 4th______________Dtol AM »d in

ROOFEM
OOPPMAR ROOPINO 

•ale Phana A
WEPT TEXAS ROOPDTO CO 

•M Baal DM AM 4-IM1

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TBOMAB TTPEWHITBB 

A OPT iOPFLT
Itl Mato________ PboBt AM AdMI

P R IN T IN G -
WEPT TEX rmiNTDfO 

III Mato PbaM AM AS11I

REAL ESTATE
BUSINE.SS PROPERTY At
SUBURBAN BUSINBAB building and 1 
room boma AH new. nlea. air ecndltlanad 
ttm  We«t Highway lb.___________________
POR iALE or leaaa by avner. large
building Weet Srd. Accept torma. Call 
AM 4-4044

HOUSES POR SALE A3

FOR SALE
3 BEDR(X)M tnd carport. 1002 
East 21st. 11250 down, $65 month, 

interest. $9500.00.

Can AM 4-8861
I BEDROOM BRICK, fenced yard, cen- 
trml hoot ai>d tlr. IMH llorrlBon DtItp 
liow ogultv. Call or after 4 p.m. 
AM 4-SMO

FOR SALE BY OWNER

A roal homo. Newly redecorated. 
1800 square feet. 2 bathroams. 
large, spacioua den, Uving room, 
dining room, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breakfari area, central 
beat. Attached garage, tile fence, 
well improved yard and lawn. 
Have FHA commitment to carry 
$14,800 loan. See at 815 West llth , 
or call AM 4-2478.
BT OWTfKE-d rwam 
tar bailniii tol. toqu 
M.SM.

hawa. M  tuEahto 
bw IM  Warn IrtL

LARGE—BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick, coramic bathi. 
panelled den, real flrefdace, oven, 
dishwasher, 115 foot pavod corner 
lot. Finishing May IS. In center of 
beautiful Western Hilia Addittoo. 

$23,500.
ALSO TWO bedroom, paved street 
$7750.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor 

A.M 44K53

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Xgumr-M ywar laaae wtOi aptlav to b«
14 mitt Maial with Rytag guanar*

I «g.aw lalal 
I iT.iMS aquBy

tsg.M balanc*. 11 yaara. ••  
early '

A. F.
Baal Eetoto

Off Anaw Maia5-tMI K  
AM tw ar P. O

{S lL '

Novo Dean Rhoads
**Y1m Rm * M letlM Llaliwga~

Dial AM 3 2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK 9 badroom. Oraaaa. larfa Uytoe 
room SZUa equity. 171 9* maiUh 
BRICK-J bedroom, carp^ed. t l.M  Baa a. 
IJtROB ROMB. t bath*. SU.9M, tUa  
trailer tn trade
PRETTY I bedromn. t bathe, earpet, 
drape*, larga kttchan-dlnlng area to aal- 
u w  wood. Pancad y ^ .  tIS.M  
UNIQUE Brick 4 twdroom. t>b balha. 
kitchen, den. fireplace, double garaga. 
WASHINOTON—larva brtek SlS.iM. 
WASHINOTON—pnitiy S bedroom hamh. 
Large Ilrlng roam, wool aarpat. alaa bath 
K M  term*. fSg tnonUi 
EXTRA NICE I bedroom bema. Larga 
kitchen, waeher. air eondltlonar. aarpat. 
draw drape*. Pretty ftnetd yard. MME 

moath.
VELT I badroom brick. Ttlo kflebaB. 

tUe bath, duct air. larga ftnetd yard, 
•mall aqulty. I15.M.
THREE BEDROOM bouaa for tala to v U
■*•*• Til Virginia. AM B4044. ____

SLAUGHTER
_______  REALTOE

REAUTIPUI, SOBURBAN hoana. n ap
thought of ayerrtblag In tbi* ana. 
DUPLEX-WORrif Um monay. Vary data. 
NICE HOMR with rantal Good lacoma. 
NICE 1 BEDROOM bomet. SI.9M davB. 
BRICK HOMES-W.9M to S47.9ga 
HOME NEAR all achool*. Z ~C l  A  I 1 C * I J ’T F ' n  HOME NEAR all achool*. t nodrccgga.SLAUGHTER am atm.

Realtor
AM AHSl 1W  Oragf AM AT«t9
OOOD BITT for boma or rantol—naar 
commontty rentor—SI9M down 
A HOME ennyentont to arhonl*. a bargain 
I IM  down. 1 badroom. Airport Addi
tion Balnnco month 
1 BEDROOM ROUSE OH I Acro. vOl 
trade nn clear trailer

A LL TYPES

RESTAURAN T
HELP

W AN TED
Apply I i  Persen Te: 

MRS. JODIE PATE 

Post H o u 8# Cnftttri# 
GrpyhenaB Termlaal

F H A

S BEDR(X)M BRKnC homo. 3 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port. Located in College P a r k  
Estatee.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5998 

LONG TERM  LEASE

108 Foot Corner Commerdai Busi
ness Location in Big Spring, Takas 
oil West Hiway 80. East a ^  West 
traffic. Suitable location for Drive- 
In, Cafe, Grocery, Beverage Stand, 
Cleaning Shop, Barber Shop. 
Beauty Shop. etc. Cali or write Roy 
Sheperd. c/o J 4 R Distributors, 
3.149 Pine Street, Abilene, Texas. 
PboM  OR M O IL

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM sssn 157 W nal AM B sm  

CLOSED OH SDlfDAT 
LAROB* 9 bedroom. 1 batha. dm. Carpal 
rd. drape*, rlertiic kitchen Includa* buUW 
In deyp treat*. TUe fence. Urge pallCk 
double gerage, SS5.5W.
NEW BEIOC-l btotroem, S tlla baOto 
den with flreplaca. alactrla kBchea. Don- 
ble rarport, wUl taka amallto bourn 
trade
I BEDROOM, dm vttB tirgplaea. aae- 
petm. beautiful kiteban. tlla ftnea. daubto 
rerport. 1 room cottaga an tor tlS.M. 
NICE LAROK • rooms and bath on eOK 
ner lot. chMC to m highway. Tatal IMS, 
raquiree maU down pnymcnl.
I BEDROOM, m  batlia. anrpcIaA dseS 
air. (anced Yard, attachad garaga, acnar 
lot I14.9M
HEW 1 badroom brick, carpeted, dwt kpL 
no vlrkig, carport, ready Is bmvs ^  
I IM  down, no eknliig coat.
4 ROOlU. bath. touMo aaimrl. totfS
lot. feoead. 4 yaara aid. total S4M.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-SM I M  Oratt AM 4-7IIS 
VERT PRBTTT-Larta l_ba*«om . ISS
»<L W ■ » »
BEAUTIFOL M v

SEnOkAL BMAIX bwiito M S S IM  PovB. oBocBRT w Ex tosatsd. drtie a S
buahtoa*.
1 BEDROOM BMCK. Stodrsl Basb M
CMidlltaiMd. SI1.SIS.
t r a d e ' s BRDBOOM bama M MMM6 
for bama to aeroaga to fig aalim. AM
V7M.
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BRICK HOMES
3-B«drooms, 1 ond 2 Baths 

Collogt Pork & Monticsilo Addition
$12,000 t o  $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600

Moves You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

SelM Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

N
W E ARE NOT GOING  

O U T OF BUSINESS
Just Bought Our Own Property, And Will Move The 
Lost Port Of The Yeor.
WE W ILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN THE 

SAME LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

SKI RIG
14 feet WilUt bM t aad c*iitrelt,
15 H.P. JohBMM, rhatU- 
BMga traitor. S4SS.SS.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

RENTALS
BEDROOMS 6 B l

BEDROOM WITH 
Scuiry. dial AM

MmOi  K dMirod.
4"«073.

U04

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 

' Daily Maid Service 
One Day Laundry Ser\ ice

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE AS

FOR SALE 
F.H.A.

7 Houses on Cherokee Street. Low 
down payments. Small monthly 
payments. Composition roofs, 
hardwood floors, wood siding, con
crete foundations and driveways.

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTR. CO.
DIAL AM 4-5086
14 NEW HOMES 

Are Now Being Built!

All 14 Are 2 Bedroom 
Homes

LOCATED IN 
SETTLES HEIGHTS

FOR DETAILS
See

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Company^

4M GoUad AM v e s i

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY _  709 Main

NICELT rCRNIBMED b«trootii with prt- 
Ttt* outtkl* tntranc*. Apply IMS L« ncti- 
wr.
ROOM A  BOARD
ROOM AND Board NIcs
*11 rud m u . a m  *^au.

FURNISHED APTS. BS
LOVELY y b e d r o o m  apartOMBt. Matd
tarrlct, Uocu rumlibad, _(raa parkinc

lid Houmwaakly or mooUily raU. Rovaid Houm 
Haul. dovnlowD. Third aad RuoaaU.
POR RENT—1 room fumlabad apaftnMBt. 
BilU paid Trlcphooa AM 4-U4S
)  ROOM A.ND prlrala baih. Watar and 
laa paid. Nrar Mwippln» canlar. Inqulra 
IMS Orcf,.
FURNISHED DUPLEX, aouth aparliiMBL 
SM a mooth. BUia paid Can Raader In- 

AM 4-1•uranc. AgnitT.
FURNISHED 1 LAROX room bammant 
aiRnmam. with batb. Watar paid. SM
mofitb. AM 4-57W

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
iser w. M AM 4-M71

Big Sprtag, Teiaa

y ROOM FURNISHED dvplai 
•on SM month. Call AM 4-4

SM4 Jahn- 
4-tSTy afwr s

THREE ROOM lumUbad aparunanl. BUM 
paid IM EleTFnth Placr.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartnunl la sou- 
plr only. IIS WaM 7Ui AM 4-SSlS
FURNISHED APARTMERT—y rainu and 
batb Apply SIS Runnala for koy.
J ROOM AND batb fumlabad apartinaat 
wHta yaraca. Watar paid. Dial AM 4-4Syi.
S-ROOM AND y-roam fumlabad apart-
manu.^^^ply Ehn Courta. U lt  Waat M .
AM

RANCH INN APARTM ENTS
J Raotna waU fumlabad. alca and claan. 
air condltlonad. raniad baat. laundry fa- 

naar Wabb. Waat Hlabvay IS

y ROOM FURNISHED adaitmanl. aloaa 
la. BtUa paid. Coupla ar with mnall child 
AM 4-UtS

N EW
UN IVERSAL

EVAPO RATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compere Prices 

Also Repeir Parts

P. Y . T A T E

I ROOM FURNISRED farasa apartmanu 
BUU paid. AM 4-aSST
THREE ROOMS and batb. cloaa M. SM 
moaUUy. aU bUla paid. AM 4-7SIS. AM 
4-san
NICS THREE 
bnaa raaoa. B
A>rVtyn

Camalad 
•al lEb. Call

bM?* MMMt^^wlSele'^SaaeleSm.
SMhm OOtL M m  Mt aa etaSaiL
LAEOE BRICK aa biaatiftd baaaar

mob#

TXRT PRXTTT I  BtSPaabb t  batta. Mf- 
aaiad aad drapad daubla aarpaat. M  
varda HiMaia. eamaMar aaaa Imda.
S BXOOOOM aad daa; larva y baSraaw 
and daa batb aa BIrdaaU Lma.
LARGE LOT-TbaUi aa Bbal WM  
BUSINEaa LOT aa Waal « b  
SMALL ACRSAOB cMaa M aa Baa -  
Elybaby. alaa. Sdrar Eaala AddWMa

TO T STALCUP
l l «  lio y4  

A M 4 -7 W S - ::A M 4 -^
WABBINOTOH PLACE apbcVaia J . ̂
JUS^ waol earpat. dripaa. »»T
anianna. ySd arblnf. yara«a. Maaly yard.
SJRETrr^TbadJSSlr 1 batlm. mrpatad

8 ueuiuuui _Ia^^
^thei^bieiiUllty roooE. opiinAlar syswn.
owIieV iSatinoOnly SIS.OWNER LEATII.O l-aram.- _
IftiS *rotl'EO*E-*S. 1
niy SIS
NICE ROME vttb Mooma nraparly In Carl- 
bad. Nra Maxica far tala ar trad# tor 
Biy Spnay pmpany. Near Mwnptny can- 
ur and acbool. IS roomi «1th 4 roam 
apartmmt. outatda antranra NIra yard, 
p^an and fnill traM AM 4-473S

H H. SQlHiTlES

lOOS Bluebixinet AM  4-2423

2 Bedroom Frame House 
Well located, good for home or 
income. $-5250, $1250 down Balance 
$60 00 monthly.

Shown by appointment only.

LOTS FOR 8ALR AJ
FOR SALE or trada. M  with
^Ultlaa for I tmtlar 
Anyala Hlybway. Pbona AM 4-4.M

kuiy

IM ACRES OOOD land 4 mllaa out «  
■nydar Blsbvay. ISd dowB. larma. A“
s-stx ______________________ _
ONE ACRE Ma on Old Ai^«!» 
way. Sebeal bui. Naar watay. ISOS, tanna. 
AM 4S7M
rOR SALE Wan lecatad Myal MU. CaB 
AM 4-aysy aflar I pjn.

SUBURBAN A4

OWNER MOVED AW AY  
MUST SELL LAKE CA8IN  

AT LAKE THOMAS 
SOUTHSIDE DAVIS 

SHORES
> Bedroom, kitchen—living room 
combination, big screened in 
porch, modem bath room and 
•bower, air-conditioner, water 
purifier. $2,000 worth of furniture. 
WlO aell reaaonable.

Can or Write 

ROY SHEPERD

e/o J & R Distributors 
t l4 t  Pine Street. Abilene, Texas 

Phone OR 2.5011

FARMS *  RANCHES A5

S ROOM FU araH EO  
raem fumlabad yaradb ■ 
ITU. Apply UlS U ^
THREE ROOM fbnilMiH 
accapi cbildran. Apply S

win

FP RNiaHED APARTMENTS. S i 
AU bUla 

AM M UA
DIXIE APARTMENTS; S

MfW 4
and S

4-SlSC
Myr.

pnM AM

NICE y ROOM fwmilbli 
Biu SIS par wiak.

It Srd
BUM paid. Apply SU

TWO VACANT f l l U l i  aaaflmapfa. 
W Elrad. ISM HaM. AM 4YMB
ONE. TWO aad tbraa raeai furwlsbad 
a^artnwMa^^^ _PrlyaSa. allBtMa paM.

y ROOM PDBNIBEED iparUiaali. BtUa 
pabL Twa pdMa waM aa U. a. SR SSP4 
W M  Ricbwsy SR E. L Tala.
TWO ROOM fumlabad 
rata baU PTIctdalra. CMaa M BUM paid
-------------  ------------- ------  SM Mamn  MM M waak CaU AM 4-S
TWO ROOMS Mealy fumlabad apartmanl. 
Eyrrythms pnyata. bN fBBitWMnad ulUI- 
uaa paM. auttabla lor coupM. Apply SU 
Orayy.
y ROOM PURNBRXD apartmaol aaar 
A t m ^  1 bUla paid. AM 4-SHy ar AM

I  NFUR-NISHED APTS.

FawB Sbep 
Liceesed-Bewied

lOM West T1dr«-A M  44401

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

KinORTB OF 0  FToattar Lodyo
FYTKIASI 

Ns. U 
Taaaday.

Cammtadar

SPECIAL NOTICES ct
LAWN MOWERS MMipanail Mad# saw
by macbMrry. AU wotk yuarantrad Wa 
wUl call for and daUaar. Orlffla and 
Sifwup WrMkmy Company—Startiay CHy 
K l^ a y -A M  VX14L
alm o st  too  naw W ba Trua-R la Iba 
now ISM CHEVROLET. A tauwd Myaat- 
maaS Mr yau wsb mam far yaur menay 
than arar kU ira. Wa bara aU alytaa and 
l oMti  M cbaaia fram. Ramambar-Taa Cm  
Trada WUb TXDWEU. CBavralal. USI

BXOOINO PLAHTS — nn ft. Osaba m »
— -• (Tata.tiaa. caraalMna. daMy mllMr. yMlaU. 

tnMa. rad varbaaa. ranaty M bulba
Rfl] -  ------  ----------

For Comp 
BASEBALL RESULTS 

Subscribe to the

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

Can
Roscoe Newen AM 3-3407
CARTER PURHtTURX Na S- IM Ri 
Haa eampMta Una M Early AmarteM 
FuraMura aad accaaaarlaa.

y LAROB ROOSM aad bath. wsUr and 
yaa fumlabad AdnXa only. IIM BunaaU. 
CaB AM a-4TM
UNFURNISBED 4 ROOM dupiaa. prfyaU 
baU AdnIU inly WalkMy dlatanra a( 
bualnaia dMinct 4M Eaat 4U AM PMys

F lU N ISH E D  HOUSES RI
y ROOM FURNUHED bnnw. bltla paid, 
fmerd yard. Apply M  Lockhart Straat. 
AM 4-7SC7
TWO ROOM and bntb furnlabad bouaa. 
blUa paid Lacatad lyiS *Xaat Sth. CaU 
A M -------
LARGE TWO room furnlabad bouaa for 
rant ta coimla only No paU. Call AM
s-yiu
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouaa; yaraya 
apartmanl furnlabad BUla paid. AM 4-SMR
bKiulra 7Pf Douylaa
FURNUNED y BEDROOM bouaa Lacat
ad 4IS Waat 4th. Call naxt doer ar dial 
AM ayyp4
RBCONDinONEO y ROOMR modarn. air 
fondttlonad Kllabanattaa. SIS manib
nlybtly rataa. Ta^jta^ VUlaya. WM
HIrbaay M. AM

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
FfVE ROOM unfurnlahad bouaa wHh y 
badremna Muat ba parmananl. Apply 
1404 AuatM Straat
FOR RENT- y badrooin unfurnlaiiad bouaa 
Call AM 4-7S4S aftar t pm
FOUR ROOMS and batb unfumlabad 
bouaa No paU. Aacapl baby. Apply al Ityy 
Onllad

MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPACE far rant. Jat Trallar 
Park. Waat Hlybway SO. XU WrtybU

OFFICE SPACE for rant Orouad fMor. 
cmiral baat. machanical air condlUoidiiy, 
off almt parklny rita biwka from can- 
tL •<>»*> Ofia. two and tbraa room

office. M  yquara feat to wbola buUd- 
int CaU AM 4-MM
TRAILER SPACE for rant at eomar of 
ICIiidta and Airport Aranuoa Apply Ml 
Rkidla Road

WANTED TO RENT RS
WEBB OFFICER, wifa would Uka Iwa 
Mroom unfurnlahad bouaa br Juna 19 
PUn lo rant aptiroxlnitfrly y yatrt. Dial 
AM y*ys2o

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

IP TOO drMb—that la your MmMoio. B 
yon wont M pwll drtnklny—tbol'a our 
bMMaao AMahellco AnMymout. Boa UPL 
Bly PprMy. Toxaa _______________

LOST 4k FOUND C4
LOST-WHITEPACED oow 
mlloa Northooat of Ptaoton. 
nott. Pbofio AM 4-tSaS

aad calf. 
Poo BUI I

BUSINESS o r.
BARBBCUE PTAND lor aala Dolny yood 
MMinooa CaU AM 4-tvry lor mero M- 
formation
OROCEBT STORE, aall stock and nx 
turoa. wlU Moao or ooU buiUMy. Mil 
Eoat Mih

BUSINESS SERVICES
WE CAN buud yoo o stool romforcad 
atom catlor a lot cboopor Uran you
think. For Uiformatloa aoU AM IHM.
EXPERT CAMERA rapair aarylca All 

modala. 1419 
aftar I p m.

makaa. aU modaU I4H lltb Plaaa. pbona 
AM a-yrai

antannoa. air condt- 
aUad. pataL taxtonini 

cablaat. carpaotar work. ObO aftar 
AM a-un

FIX IT. anythlny. 
twnar dncla Inata

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 

Service end Repair 
AM 4-420$

TOP son. and fUl aand-U kwd. Call 
L L. Murpbrta. AM 4-ym aflar 4;M 
p m.
n. C MePBERSON Pianpins Srrylca 
Srptk tanka, waah raeka 1401 Scurry
AM 4-nil: nlybU. AM 4-Spn
DON'T THROW .yaaN. al<l_mln5r  away;

Nortn-bara It raiUycrad AM >-1444. Iff 
wrat Sth. Vrrn WaddUi
TOP s a n d y  soU SS to dump truck 
load. Barnyard frrtUlatr. Dial AM X-jaSt 
Ployd Statham.
POR REMODELINO your homo or booutl- 
tul eobtnot work, why no4 caU L. B
Lane. AM 4-ypOt

SALVAGE STORE
Maw 4 Caad Cla4h^ 

aad Bardwara 
Aba FtabUy 

Ml Nafthwaat'

O rn C B  MACHINES EEPAIREO 
Ta Vaar Paraaaal BaltafacUaa

lUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
tas B. led AM t - n »

MERCHANDISE
BIHLDINO M ATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$
SS-Ib. B s f Joint Cement . . . .  $1.S0
Paint, Roller and Tray .........  65c
1x6 White Pine .*................  $5.45
Latex Base Water P a in t ' '
Gallon ....................................... $2.16
lx8’s—105 Siding. Sq. F t........ U toe
215 lb. Composition Roofing . .$6.05 
% in. C. D. Plywood.

P e r hundred ...............  $14.96
2x4’b ...........................................$6.96
2x6's ......................................... $6.00
1’6’* doors ............................... $3.75
Water Hose ............................$2.00
Bam  k roof paint. G a l ......... $2.85
Outside white house

paint. Gal........................... $2.50
R t t t  Floor SanderB—PoUshera 

Spray Guns.
FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM E N T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

160$ r  Otb Otol AM >$8$1

JIM 'S
PAW N SHOP
Lic$nt$d4omM-lnsur«d

MAY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON A L L  SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS

•  OLIVER MOTORS
•  DURA C RAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS 4i SKI ROPES
•  L IFE  JACKETS
•  50 Ft. Water Hose — t  Year 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . .  . $3.25

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

OUR SPECIAL

Used 5-Piece Dinette Suite Good
Condition ........................... $29.95

Used 2-piece sofa bed
suite .................................... $ 19.95

Used sofa bed. Good
condition ........................... $ 39.95

Used 2-piece bedroom suite.
Mattress and matching box
springs .............................. $159.50

Used mattresses ............... $ 10.00

Low Dowa Pajrment-Easy Terms

SAVE ON A LL  
BUILDING M ATERIALS

TH E LUM BER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

RUSIHESS SERVICES
RAOIO-TV SERVICE EIS
TEST UR OwB radle and TV tubaa and 
■ara wioory at ttortyt Pay-N-Taka MM 
Baat 4th.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato F I

OtLPIELO WOBKXRd naadad. 
abauu. waU aarrlea handa. aw Saa Staw- 
art. Cabin Courta. Snydrr. Trxaa.
CAB DBrVXBS waotad-muat bara city 
pannR. Apply Orarbound Bua Dapet.

HELP WANTED. Mtoc. F I
WANTKIL A yoad prataar. win pay top 
wayaa__ Cbntacl O u  _ParymoB. OaUu|k
Now Maxico. a-o No-Woy Claanara. 
Boat M Aramia Pbaoo UN AMll.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

(Established 1697)
START TODAY. Study at home In 
spare Ume. MODER.V METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enterH  500 coUeg 
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet BTite:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas
BETTE B

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 
115-117 East Wall. Midland.

MEN WOMEN 
Enroll for instruction in the latest 
modes of advanced Hair Styling 
by Joe Morefield. leading West 
Coast Stylist. Call or write for in
formation.

FINANCIAL H

NEED
QUICK CASH

For Mother's Day?

CaU

Q U ICK LOAN  
SERVICE

AM 3-3555

And Get The Cash The Same Day I

QUICK LOAN
SERVICE

30$ Runnels AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME — Rmdy bow 
All oyn Exptiitnrrd nyrabu cora 4 
OkiTMWB. AM 44*44. Ruby Yauyba.

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS Jl
TREASURES TO Traab. Sprlny dMeounf 
■ate. Buy. aoll. trad* bnyUdny Lou'a 
Antlquca. 4100 Wrat 10.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIXR't FINE ConiMtlca. AM 4-7IM. 
lot Eaat 17th. Odraau Morria.

CHILD CARR J3
WILL BABY alt M your homo. AM 4SI94- 
Mri Eddhu.

EXPERIENCED -O U ARANTEED  
CARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSING
AM 44197$ After S P M

DRITEWAY ORAVIX. fill aand. yood 
black top aoU, barnyard frrtlllirr aand 
and yravat dcIWrred Call EX M1S7

LODGES Cl

POR SALE: 44 icra frutt farm. I 404 
|--r*i 4S0 appM. HO pruna. chorrlM
mrloolt. pianM. hay paatura Ownrr. Rtr 
r f  PnMtm, RovU 1  OlaOM. Colorado

RENTALS
BBM OOM R B1

BOHAXO ■OOSE BOTRt Wa bara ao*- 
wal iMBM araMM. Warkly raw SIO M. 
PiHMo heBk ewM aamet '-Brttrr Plaoa 
M Ubw” AM ASM. Ird U Rwinrla.
BBDBOOM w m  prtrata bath aa- 
MMMt fra ■rallwtiob m  NaM  CaU 
AM A«7I bAra A

STATED MEETINO SUkrd 
Flaloa Lodya No. 9M A F 
and AM rrary lod and 
4tb Thuraday nlyhta. I  00 
pm

i  N Blrwart. W U.
Ervbi Daniel. Bar.

BIO SPRING Ladta Na IS40 
Mated Meefini let and Ird 
Moadaya. I:M  p m.

R. A. PiTeaaA. W M.
O O Huybaa. Sac.

B. A. Dayrae. Friday. May A 7:10 p.m.
STATED CONVOCATION 
Bly Sprtay Chaptor No. ITS 
R.A.If erary Ird Tbnraday, 
l;S0 p a  School of laotmw 
ttoa trary PrMay.

O. a  DaBoy, B. P 
Bm a DaalaL Boa.

.51
Monday >*•» “ •

- WiPtoW*' ^  ®(JSi MSsT̂bM.̂

CALL
M I L L E R ' s

For Professionally Geaned 
Rugs A Upholstery 

Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
EXTERMINATORS ES
POACRBSt CALL SoulhwaaUra 
Tarmlla Control. Complete prat 
•errtao. Work fully cuaroatood 
Moon, ownor. aM 4A1N.

A-Om
aontrol

Mm

CALL XnLLBR Tba KUIor—Ouoranlood 
Foot Control Somco. Froo aatimotoo. 
Commorclal and roildontlol. AM 4-4a*«

FURNITURE 'UPHfM.STER E7
QUALITY UPROLSTERmO. rruonoblo 
prtaot. Soo our Xabrta aampla* O. A. 
Piico'i upiMlatcry. XH Bui

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FAINTIRU AND Tcktoohiy woth. 
(Craekott) Bala. AM biX77.

R. D.

^AINTINO and papra banjtnM
D. XL lllBra. SU DMIW AM

BABY SITTINO your boroo-mlnt. *0S Nortb 
Oreyy. AM 44174
BABY BimNO. CaU AM 447n 404 NoflA 
nreyy.
BABY snTTNO anyilma ar anywhara. 
Jeial# Graham. AM 4-4X47
BABY SIT at your born# or mlno. Mri 

4-9raiRetd. AM
STROUD'S DAY Nuraery Monday throuyb 
Saturday. X raara—up. 1104 Aualln. AM
44919
CHILD CARE In my born#. Mra. BcML 
AM 1-XSU

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO OR aewtnt wantad Can AM 
4-7r0
IRONINO WANTED, reaaonabla ratea. 
I-rra pickiqi. Dial AM 4-7SI4. ____
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM ASMS.

SEWING J$
MRS. 'DOC WOODS aowtac. IMS Owena. 
Dial AM 3-XSIO.
DO SBWINO and attaratlona. m  Bim- 
tttla. AM 44119 Mri. CburtbweU.

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUY AMERICA'S Number Ono Car-N't 
Iho DOW 1X9S CHEVROLET. Bo ki atyto
tar Om yoar M MBS. AU atylat and eolraa 
to cboooo from. Ramamber Ton Can
Trada WWi TIDWELL Cborrolat USI BaM

GRAIN. HAT. FEED Et

VON ROBOKR. atami proof, nm  yanr, 
fram wbMa aoefc. Good farmBMUMb do-

f

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29

15 Lb. Aspbatt r«tt
( « 1  f l. ) ...................
TrLock Composition
Smngles ...................
9FLb . Roll
Roofing ...............
1x6 Sheathing
(d iT  pine) ..............
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ..........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
24x14 2-Light Win
dow UniH ...............

4XS V  A D. Ply-
woo(L (per sheet) ..

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-020$

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy, 

HI 34S12

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

AKC RED niiihibimd puppira. A1*1b 
WbUaker. VlnecM. Toana. AM 44SI4
AKC RXOMTERED famata 
Ira aala. Vary anoaU Phono AM A77SS.
AKC RBOMTEREO
tao. Land or abort 
WrtI Sod. AM 4714S.
LONOHAIRED DACKSEUim Mad 
tao. AKC lOdtalorod. CaB AM 4-7MS Mira
S ONI.
RiXlIBTKRRO CHIBUAEDA pupplm and 
non-raflatared tar aala. AM Ŝ n44 aftar 
4 as. 1ST NocIBwoM SIh. Vom O. Wad
diil
AMRRICAH KKHIfKL Club Rafla«arad 

1 RoaorraChihuahua atud aaretai fraai 
Cbamptan wlaara AM SSStW SSf HortB-
weal OUi Van O WaddlU.

OFFICE SU PPU ES L2A
FOR SALE ar root. R C AUaa Oaab 
lUytater. chock wrho machtaa aad ytft
wraoplay machtaa Soa Cbartaa Eodtoa. 
IttS MofTlaaa ar caU AM AS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

«M S »
WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$ 109.75
Reg $129 95—Easy Terms

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads Installed At Your Home 

3200 Trailerhouse downdrafl. 
2-speed, pump and trailer 
in^U stion  kit ................... $139 95

W ESTERN AUTO
20$ Main AM 4 ^ 1

Wright
Air Conditioners

LARQH STOCE-nahtag 
pltoe. Onaa. Caaseraa. Jewelry, 
RetondUg Sappltot, Raasr Parts. 
GHBaasUh. Wateh Bepair.

AM 4-41I I  106 Main

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-6265

USED SPECIALS
3-Wringer type automatic washers 

A ll in good condition.

M IRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Large Stock 
ASPEN WOOD PADS 

A ir Conditioning Repair 
Good Used A ir CondiUonert 

For Sale!
BROOKS

. TOWN k  COUNTRY
205 RuimeU AM S-2522

g o o d  —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Buy Srtl and Iw ap

FURNITURB BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. Srd Dial AM 40008

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1706 Gregg ' AM  4-8301

PIANOS U
DENN

GRAND PIANO

Mendenhall — Perfect condition. 
Wonderful tone. Reasonable, terms. 

$695.00

ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 
Its Main A M J ^ ^

ORGANS LT

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
JENKINS MUSIC GO. 

il7  E. 3rd AM 4-4221

A LL  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Splqift and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
71$ Hillside D rive AM  4-5732

Your choice ....................  $39.95
A IR L IN E  i r ’ Console TV Set. Ma
hogany finish. Good con
dition ....................................... $95.<»
1 - i r *  CROSLEY Console TV. 
Makes an excellent picture $59.50 
1-%-ton n o  volt CROSLEY A IR  
CONDITIONER. Good 
Condition ............................... $100

CTANLBY 
HARDWARE CO.

"You r Frtoodly B a rd w m ’*
203 RunneU Dial AM 44111

A P P L IA N C E  S P E C IA L S

1—Used Apartment Range. Good 
Condition ........................ $39.95

1—M AYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Full Year Warranty . . .  $149.95

1—FR IG ID AIRE  Automatic $40.00

1—3000 CFM with window adapter 
New pump ......................  |$9 96

1—Used Fan-Type A ir Cooler $15.00

1-7-Ft. GIBSON Refrigerator. 
Sealed unit ....................  $45.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per MonUi

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

lU DIM AM
FOB S A LE -U  tarn Camra uprtahl 
ra Bxcfltam m l hliB. Beeeueihh 
All 4-774S.

>lu. ubO

•OMB HEAL foud funMura Ira m M. ObB 
AM 44MT or AM 44MB.

P
M i 
■D

iVUMB

Used 
. . ,  But 

Not . .  
Abused

FRIG ID AIRE  boOle type Water 
Cooler. Brand new. Only . $199.95 
HARDWICK apartment sise gas
range. G ^  conditioa.
BARGAIN ............................ $49 50
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

-S P O T  CHAIRS  
O N LY  
$19.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-5931
rARTEB FUBltrrURE NO X-IM Bai- 
null Rui fm plilu Ihw uf Burty AmurV 
caa FuraNafu aad accuMurtau

CLEARANCE SALE 
Several repossesMd Bedroom and 
Uving Room Suites.
Good used Electric Refrigerators 
and Gas Ranges.

Cbrama Dlnatta tuUm 
Good UMd Air Condttlonuri 
Utad Furnltura Can Ba Sara 

944 W. 4Ui

NEW inntNiTUiiB WE r a v e  too
119 E Xnd

Blf Saxlao 
Tau C u  But Nawf 

1 N * «  Elfrtrta RffrlytralOTt.
Oolny 1* Far Cam Abexa Coat

Come In And Let Us Prove 
What We Say!

Remnant carpet going at whole
sale prices. Various sizes. 
NOTHING D O W N-EASY TERMS 

We Finance Our Own Paper

WE HAVE A 4000 CFM Air Con
ditioner With Pump, Window 
Adapter, and Float.

As Low As $109 96

R & H HARDW ARE
504 Johngpn AM 4-7732

Good Used HOFFMAN TV. New 

picture tube. Excellent 

condition ............................. $89 95

Used Youth Bed. Birch. Good 

value with mattress ..........  $19.95

Used mahogany ced.ir chest. 

Sturdy .................................. $29 95

DUNCAN Phyfe sofa. N ice $49 95 

Used crib with pad ............  $ 7.50

UJKZoIi
115 East 2nd SM Wert Srd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2S0S

OUTSTANDING VALUES

n tO S LE Y  9-Ft. Refrigerator.
Nice box .........................  $89.95
FR IG ID AIRE  Automatic Washer.
Runs good .........................  $89.95
Several Used Living Room Chairs.
.Starting at ............  $10.00
2-Pc. f^ tion a l. Good condition
and clean ...........  $69.95
2-Pc. Living Room Suite.
Real value .........................  $99.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

206 RmuicU AM $-2522
USED FUBNITURE bud npItaliCM. 
Bw-SbO-Tra*. Wm « Mdb Trartas 
X4N W44l HishTray Ml

Good Hou$Hi£q)ir« 

a n d  A P fU A N C iS

907 Johnson DM  AM 4 -78n

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattresaes Converted 
Into Innersprings!

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO. 

iU  W. ird AM 4-2$a

m E M O N  DIRECTORY
VH M M  TO BUY YOU« NSW TV S tT

PUT

newlife
DITOUBFBESEIITTYSEt

*W B ty Bbpbhb Al em eiii Frtaed"

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO

m  Ortliid oU 4-746$

FK ID AT TV LOG

D O D -TV  CHANNEL t  -  M IDLAND

44 fluira Ira b Ouy

4:0b—Comady Ttm* 
4:lb-HI-Dtddta • DIddta 
t ;l»—1 Mtukdtrari 
t:4»—NbVt 
t:W teralb
t:lb-M«V4
l:X0-WbMhra 
4:Xb—AB SUr Thbbtra 
T:db euy# 7
T:Sb-Llt4 4f Bitay 
i:ib-CT'emta ot SpU. 
i  4b-Frat Flyhi B«bl 
0 db-TBA 
t:Ib-Thhl Mm

lb:lb-MtV4
U:{b-d|iMt« A Wralbra 
14 Xb-LaviMM Wtlk
U 40-AI«n OO
BATOBOAV
• :lb-Cbrtoaa Ctabhoeo# 
t:Jb-Run A EMdy

10 lb—Fury
lb:Xb—Fraattar Thtbtra
11 Jb-rd'try Ob F r  dt 
II :4b—Cboatry Tim#
ix ob-ora a«9-oo
l:0b-O f rr 'T 'c * lb You 
I:Ib—BuabbU 
4:fb-BowllBd

tbb—Rhythm 
WruiylTra

l.lb—VayxboBd ■ » «  
I  •b-lbektr*
4.Jb—Fplt XT* Fun'y 
7:bb—P»rry Como 
■ :4b—Altaoi b4nrta4
• :Jb-WyaU K«rb 
b:tb-T »d  Mbrk 
b:Jb—MM Frabd* 

lb Ob—Navt
M:tb
lb:lA—AporU 
HXb-Xlyttag^ Thbbtra

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MakM TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvic# 
AM 3-2892

KED T-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

M b
tb:I

Ntv*. WMihar 
•hovtbab

ir ib -a ifii oa
bATL'ROAI
T Ib-btyn Om
r ib-H4M
I  (b-C>pt 
i  Ib-Mlybly Mora# 
f  tb-Rrakta A JKklt 
• Jta-ThMira
M 4b Jimmy Draa 
U bb-Laura la Draw
II 4b—BH Ftatura 
IX:l»-RaiabbU
l:Xb RowllPS

4 :bb—Fraattar Thaaira 
I  •b-K-doaMf Um Saa 
I 'lb —Tiaaly Toplu 
b.4b—Na«a
• •b-eyt Fraalaa
a Jb—ISrry Maao
T Ib-Sd Mau 
S bb-oh. 
t Ib -H tra  0«e.

WUl Traral 
b 4b—Ounamaka 
• Xb-Whinybirdi 

M bb—Lawranra WaM 
II bb-eiSB Off

DRY CLEANING with "Built-In DEODORANT'
DEODORANT"r-S a a 4 l H OTH -M ILO RW FRO O F ataaalM . P>m  

Oar dry rIaaalBd aal aaly pra4a«4a to m  yarmaata fram  dsaiaylay ata«Da 
aad BHidaa bal kaapa Mam fraa o f parapIraNaa adar babaaaa w aaM y* 
. . . aB a l aa a ilra  aaat!
Fhra» la r plah aa aad dallra ry ra drab y*ar yarm rala adf baday.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
17N Gregg AM 4-1412

EOftA-TV CHANTgEL 7 — ODESSA

l.bb-Deud Bdaarda
4:4b—Sporta 
4 Ib-Nawa 
4 XS-Waalbra
(  Jb-Mtiody Ceabayt 
7' tb—Trac kdowa 
7:Jb-7nurlyMrda 
I 4b—Jbnmy Draa 
I Jb—aba« of Month 

M 4b-Na*t 
14

ib.lb-wmihra
M Xb—Commaaf 
AATUBOAT 
• Jf-hrakla A Jaekta
■ Xb—Flaykeart

lb ib—Jimmy Daaa 
II lb-Lana Ranyrr 
II A'artab
IX bb—Cartoons
IX Ib—B u r ball
X m~Oono Atilry 
4 4b—Tranaltion
4 M~ Bly Ptaiura
■ bb-Bubi RFO 
9:lb-Wortb|p

I  4b—Oa Campai 
4 tb bnaru
• lb—Naai
•  Xb-Waatbar
4 lb—Fairy M uaa  
7 Jb—Top Dollar
• ra—Oaia blana 
i  Jb—Rara Ona

WUl Traral 
t ra Ounamoka
• Jt—Orand Ola Opry 
lb «b-|taaa
M lb—SparU
M 19—WaaUiar
I* Jb—Command Fartor

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We StbBd Ready Tb Pet New L ife  la 

YOUR TV .SET!

w b V
Pidurtf Tuktt

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
t$$^ Gregg AM 44177

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE

tar b DayJ. ra Duaan 
1:41—Maltnaa 
I Ib-BoapHamy Thna 
l:Jb-Rln Tib TM 
l :lb -N aa i  
t:lb-WaaUira 
f:lb—Hara’a RawaD 
l:Jb—Truth Or Cq'eai 
7:1b— DUnayland 
l:Jb-FldbU  
i  49—L u l Ftabl B**!
• tb-MAduad
* Jb-Thin Idaa
14 Ib-Tambbtaao TFI'y

I4:lb-Navf 
li bb-WtaUtra
lt:M tporti 
It:Jb-8boweaaa 
HATnUIAT 
l:ib-Ray Royara 
(:(b-Ravdy Doody 
• Jb-Ruff *  Baddy 

14 •b-Fury 
lt:M bpata Ranyar 
ll:tb-l4y Uttta Maryta 
IIJb-TBA  
IX tb-MoxIa 
1:4b—Sbowcaaa

J Ib-Morta 
!  ! f - U l o  of Rllay 
I  lb—Paopta ara Funny 
7 4b—Fairy Coma
• Ob-CInb OatU
i  JO—Turniny Potnt
• :tb-Tad Mack
• Jb-Rtt Parana 
lOib-CaUfoiiana 
lb Sb-N a»i 
l#:4b-Waatbra 
lt:4S—eporta 
W:lb Xhowea

KPAR-TV CHANNEL I t  -  SWEETWATER

J:lb-Brlyhlsr Day 
1:1b—Oacrat Storm 
t Jb-Bdyo af Ntyhl 
4:4b-Homa Fair 
4:Jb—Loonry Tubra 
I lb—Hawa Waathrr 
C'lb—Douy Bdaarda 
I  Jb—Union Pacifle 
7'Ob—Dlanarland 
t:(lb—Trackdown 
l:Jb -W  thaimt RyhU.

14:0^TaIant Scouts

Ib Jb-Nawi. Waauisr 
11:MI—Sbowca-s 
IX Jb-Alyn Off 
SATURDAY
7 9b-Slxn On 
7:99-Ncas
X Ob—Capt Kanyarao 
i:Jb-Mlyhty Mouat
• :«b-Rcckla A Jrckla
• Jb—riaybouaa

!• Ob—Jbnmy Daan 
irsb—Lram to Draw 
li :19—Cartoona 
ll:4b-Bly PIctora 
IX:II-Baaaball

X Jb—Boallny
4;Jb—Prontl-r Thaktra 
9 Jb—Popeya Thaairs
• :0b—Lons Ranyrr
• Jb—Parry Muon 
7:Jb-N  Man
I Ob—Oh. Suaannb 
I Jb—Hara Oun.

Win Traral
• •b—Ounamoka 
»  Jb-Whlr1yblrdt

!• Ob-Lawranea WeM 
II Ob-Blyn Off

EDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK

l:Sb-Br1yhl«r Day 
1:15—Sarrat Slann 
t:Jb-Bdya M Nlyht 
4:ra Kama Fair 
4:Jb—Loaaty Twiaa 
• ;0b—Nmra. Waaibra 
» : l l  Dwm  Bdrrarda 
•;Jb-Ontaa FacUlo 
7:lb-Trackdova 
7;Jb-Saaa Gray 
t  Ob-Fhll Bllrari 
■ :Jb-W'tharlny Rybla 

!• (b-Talanl Bcouta

Ib Jb-Rsva. Wsatbsr 
II (b—Sbowcaaa
II J»-Atyn Off 
SATUBSAV 
7:lb-aiyn Ob 
7 Sb-Nawa 
(:Sb—Capt Kanyaras
• :|b-Mldhty Mouaa
• :(b-RrekIt A Xtckla
• :Jb—Playbouaa

!• (b—Jbnmy Daan 
II:bb-Ltarn to Draw 
11:19—Cartoona
ll:4f—ait Flctura 
II:II—Baaaban

J Jb—Bowliny 
4;J0—Frontier TTiaatra
• :X0—Fopsya Tbaatra
• Ob—̂  Praaton
• Xb—Farir M uaa  
T:Jb-X( Man 
X:lb—Oh, Buaamib 
X'.Jb—Rara Oun.

WUl Traral 
•:(b—Ounamoka 
•:Ib-Colt tt 

l•:•b-Thratra 
tb Ib -R avt  
M'M—Shoaeasa

LIF

I$1 E

'51
' 5 :

'5!
' 5 ;

'5:
' 3 <

944

I
'5 i
'5<
'51
'5)
' 5 :

'5(
' 5 :

'51

'5-
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See WHAT HAPPENS WHeH i o o  HlOe THE COOKIE OAR?*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l East 3rd PkMM AM 44451

TOP V A LU E USED CARS
CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. Well equipped. 
Driven less than 8,000 miles. Like new, 
with
new car warranty ...............  ^ J

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door se- 
dan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic I  <9 9

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and new ^ O l O l ^  
white wall t i r e s ........ .......... I  ^  J

PONTIAC deluxe 4-door. Radio, ^ C C A  
heater. Excellent condition-----

BUICK M o o r  hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna-
flow. NICE. C  A O  I?
Top buy for only .....................  J

FORD 2-door sedan. See it to be
lieve it $135
MARVIN WOOD

u PONTIAC ( § r
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ j P ^  FORD Custom Chib Coup*. • cylinder, sUndard shift, 

heater, nearly new tires.
Black color ..........................................
f o r d  Cuiiom 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater. V 4  engine. 

D O  overdrive transmisaioo. $ 1 1
Blue color .. . . ^ ............ ............. .........

jw FORD Mainline 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 6 cylinder. 
D D  Overdrive. ‘

Dark green color ..........................................
# C T  FORD Custom W  4-door Sedan V-S engine. Fordo- 

matic transmission, healer, good tires.
Light green color .................................... ▼  I s A O . #
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 

D i J  and power steering. $ 5 3 5
Two-tone green ........................................
f o r d  Country Sedan. Radio, heater, V 4  engine. Ford- 

D D  omatic transmission, premium tires. Red $ 1 7 Q $  
and white two-tone. 4-door. 2 seats ..

# C T  d o d g e  Custom Royal 4-door sedan Radio, heater. 
D /  power steenng. Air Conditioning. Torqueflile transmis

sion, tinted glass and white wall tires Beautiful

gold and white $2565
/ C C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 

D D  power steering and brakes. Air Conditioned Twotone

- red and while. $1635
4  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

overdrive. Exceptionally clean .............

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr«gg Dial AM 4-A351

Big Spring's Cloontst Used Cars!
/ C O  NASH Rambler 2-door hardtop. Radio. C 9 Q C  

D a  heater, conUnental kit. Sporty ..............

/ | F ^  f o r d  Victoria. Radio, heater. Fordo- C 1 R Q C  
D O  matic. Two4one orange and white .. .

FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater. C 1 Q Q C  
O  /  Like new. Immaculate ........................

/ F C  DODGE Royal Lancer 2-door hardtop. C 1 0 Q C  
D O  Very nice. Only ....................................

A U TO  SUPER M A RK ET
Raymond Hamby eD n b  B ryaa tePan l Price #  Grady Dorsey 

M  West 4th Dial AM 4-7475

BRAND NEW  M OBILE HOMES
BOTH

Eight And Tan Poet Wide Medals
ONLY 10% DOWN 

AND MOVE IN 
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIO SPRING
1403 I .  3RD d ia l  AM 4 4 M f

WIN 1,000 SAVINGS BOND
How Good Is Business In Big Spring?

W hat Mokes Big Spring Business Good? 
HOW  M A N Y NEW  AND USED TRU CKS AN D PASSENGER  

CARS W IL L  T ID W ELL SELL IN M A Y AN D JUN E?
Just Answer These Questions For

C/ue/i/h>o£et
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

ENTRY BLANK
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET $1,000 Bond Contest j

■

yAy estimate of number of outo units (new and used, trucks and passenger cars) i 
Tidwell Chevrolet will sell from May 1 through June 30, 19S8, is

e
................................................................................................................. ;

MY SLOGAN "Why Big Spring It Tha Bast Placa To Trade" it (10 wordt or Itttl . . .  -

NAME ...................................................
ADDRESS ..............................................
C I T Y .............................S T A T E ...........
PH O N E......... ........................

Your entry mutt reach Tidwell Chevrolet, by moil or by pertenal delivery, by noon Saturday, May 17.
Decision of Judges Is Final

TldweO Emptoyect and FamlUet Nnt EUglbln

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Moy 9, 1958 7-A

FRED EAKER M OTOR CO.
Wishes To Announce Thot 

They Hove Received A
CO M PLETE STO CK

Frigette
Refrigerated Auto Air Conditioners

Only $315 Installed
EASY TERMS

Frigette give* fetter, better cooling in 
city driving . . .  at wall at on the highwayl

CH ECK  THE5E FEATURE5
•  MORE COOLING SERVICE
•  GREATER AIR DELIVERY
•  POWERFUL NEW COMPRESSOR
•  QUIETER THAN EVER
•  EASY TO OWN
•  EASY TO OPERATE
•  EASY TO TRANSFER

DRIVE COOL . . .
1509 Gregg

. ARRIVE FRESH
Dial AM 4-4922

The Best Buy Of The 
Low Price 4 Is

A New B.58 BUICK for
$ DOWN MONTH

FU LLY  EQUIPPED 
20TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
403 South Scurry AM 4-4354

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  

BE UNDERSOLD
$175. SPECIALS

$50. DOWN 
$10.00 PAYMENTS

•  2— '50 FORD V-8 2- 
doort.

e  '51 PLYMOUTH 2-door, 
e  'SO DESOTO Sedan
e  '49 OLDSMOBILE Con

vertible
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4lh at Johaton AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS U

BOAT RIIPAm Bhop Bnyd.r HWhwa,. 
Call AM 4-TOn or AM ...M i _____
II FOOT BOAT with new trwltr and 
M HP Erlnrudr outberd motor U.ad 
enlT »  hour.. Prierd r«MO.»blr TtdwaU 
S irtS M . 1»1 a m  Ith AM 4-7fal

TYPEW RITERS U

DtBD ROTAL PorUbU t|rp»WTlt#r^th 
CMT,ill|l COM. Only $47.80. Bud ■ Offlca 
BuoKly Dtal AM 4-71ja___________________
MISCELLANEOUS L l l

BEFORE TOU Buy My ImiKura-ehMk 
■ad eotnpar* Quality and Frteoi. Cartor 
Fumitura. I ll  Waat aid IM Runtmto.
OERT'8 AN rrport a» houaowork » #  
uaas Olaao plaMIc tyn« Itaoteum eoallni 
Endi waxtni Btk Bpnni Bardwara.
BRACE YOUHaELF for a thrill Ui# flnt 
tima yoa u»# Blur Ltiatr. to etoM rufi. 
Bl( apHn| Bardwara.

AUT0M 08ILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL

1954 FORD V-8 Victoria. Two-tone 
bluo and white, radio, heater and 
overdrivt.

1950 00

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnaon AM  4-5337

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
'50 OLDS M 4-door. Radio, heat
er and A IR  CONDITIONED. 
2—FORD V-S Slatloa Wagoat. 
Oaa ’55 aad one ’SS model. Both 
am la goad canditioB.
5 -F O R D  Ptekapa caatlitlag a( 
’U ’a. ’54’t  aad ’57’ t. All 5 are 
aaUd.

SPECIAL
'50 M ERCURY 2-daar Sedaa 
SUndard aklft ONLY .. tlSSS

J. B. HOLLIS  
USED CARS
CmhU. Laaard — J. B. BMII.

501 W. 4th AM 3-2574

Harmonson Foreign Motors
lost West 4Ui BMC IMPORTS

Trede-ln Specials

*54 OLDS ‘SS’ 4-daar. One awaer ...............

AM 4-SlU

Slow

’55 CHEVROLET 2-daar. Radla. healer, V-S. SPECIAL . . .  t  495

14’ CONTINENTAL haat. electric starter, remete cea- 
trala. 25 H.P. EvUmda, factary traOar. BetUr harry t  SN

’55 FORD aUtiaa wagaa. V4 , radla, heatar ......................  IIS95

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

mjthl
new tn 1IS5 One owner. Will teke older 
CRT for tr«de*in. end wtU ftaence. CrU 
AM 4-4\\A After $.

12' X 14' building. To be moved. 
'56 STUDEBAKER SU. wagon $995
'52 BUICK hardtop ...............  $395
'51 PLYM OUTH Hardtop ....$395

BILL TUNE
fTaiaeo Btrrlca StaUoa)

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 44783

USED CAR BARGAINS 
'53 FORD Customlina 2-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive ... $450
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio
and heater .................  $2.50
1953 CHEVROLET ’210’ 2-door. Ra
dio and heater ...................... $450
1953 DODGE Station Wagon.
Good transportation ............ $3S5
1952 FORD V-S 2-door .aedan.
Take a look ...........................  $250

JERRY'S
Used Cars

600 w. 3rd
IM4~CHEVROiTeY  s e d a n . po»»r lltrt, 
hrator. whiu wall«. taa D«w toraufhout 
IMt. t m  W$M m.

AM 4-S5S1
lift,.

SMALLEST LOT
BIGGEST BUYS

‘U a u ra  au»rr --SMr autora.
Baita. hMtor, 4Taaftow, Hm ,-
toe. poea* brakft HIM
*M POBD CatoMita- I BaAto
b*ator, arararlra. WMto ftolih HIM
*11 m RVaOLET 'W aa M'ka,. N»w 
rabbor, a aaM ploha, I  Mt

Glenn Mapper 
Motors

USEFUL CARS
7SS E. 4lh AM  4-747S

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

1953
OLDSM OBILE '88' 

4-DOOR SEDAN

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-S2M
IH f CHEVROLET V4 atallon wafon. 
Heatyr, p»rl»ci ihroufhoul Drl»a to ■!► 
practoto. tl.»4t. MW Wato to.

SALES SERVICE

•57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1950 
'56 BUICK Hardtop. Power and

air .........................  $1950
so FORD station wagon .. $1850
•55 FORD 24oor .................  $ 995
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door ... $ 950 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door, air $1195
'56 CHAMPION 4Kloor ........ $ 950
•57 CHEVROLET. A ir .........$1695
'53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
52 PACKARD 2-door ............ $285
•49 BUICK ................................  $75
•4S CHEVROLET H-ton . . . .  $ 150

M c Do n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
I«U  CHEVROLET VJ 2-<toor. hfalrr. 
Ilka Dear Uirausbout. I1.JM. SMS Wm I

HAVING DOOR TROUBLE?
Wy'O ataka alaa, 
■4Ja«ta»ato FBEEI

Sec Ua For 
FREE INSURANCE 

ESTI.MATES

HAMILTON
31S4 W. Hlway

BODY SHOP
SS AM 3-283S

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
l* a  CHRYSLER wniDaoa Otlua 4^oor 
•rdao. All po«ar attb factory air coo- 
ditioomt Locally owntd tar. SI.OSO actual 
mllrt. Ouaranltad A-1 aaadltloa. too at 
171$ Furduo.
FOR SALE. I$U Plymouth. Radio and 
heatar Near ttrat t m  AM $.44$$
Itda FORD SUNUNER oonTortlblo for 
talc. $SM No doatora. CaU AM 4-4SS4. 
ilJ Hllitido Driva.
LOOEINO FOR a (ood car? Sac Roy. B 
ha can't trad, with you. you cao't trade. 
Roy • l/tod Cart. I40S Watt 4th.
FOR SAt.E or trade. 1452 Cadlllae "$t." 
Radio, beater, bydramatle, now tirot. 
$$M. Call AM 4-711$ or uo  at l$a Xact 
ITIh.
.SEE AND TRY Iho car EVERTONB la 
itlkmc about The Almoct Too Now to be 
TruoIlM CHEVROLET. Tou cut own ooo 
of the mott beautiful can on the Ameri
can Road and REMEMBER- Tou can 
Trade with TIDWELL ChcrrolcL IMI 
Eait 4th.
MARE 7 REDAN Ja«uar. Good ihapo. 
new upholtiory. Contact Barry Ecbolt, 
4M 4-$l$$. Caa bo troo Roy Bnieo't 
Scnrleo Stalloo.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
IIRED AUTO PUrtt — Ortffin h Stroup 
Wrrckbid Company. Storlln, City Rlgb- 
way.

SALES & s e r v ic e  
FRIGETTE 

Refrigerated Auto 
A IR  CONDITIONER 
laorrlrt All Automotlrt 

Air CoodlUonaril

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

AUTO SERVICli:______________ ~M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

SCOOTERS ft BIKES M9

•SCHWINN" The nnrrt btryelo that 
money can buy I $1$ $6 Cecil Tbluton 
Bicycle and Motorcycle Shop, $M Watt 
3rd

MOTORCYCLES
USED MOTORCYCLES Blf Harley. Good 
condmen. et low ae S19S Cecil Thixton 
Btcyela and Matorcytto Sbep. $$• Wset sra.

$2985

Automatic Traasmisaien 
White WaU Tires 
Back-Up Lights 
Padded Dash 
High Fsshloa Decor

MONTHLY

Fresh A ir Haater 
Coartesy Light Greag 
Paab BattM R a ^  
Twa-Taaa Palat 
Dlreetlaaal Slgaala

INCLUDES FINANCE CHARGES
Down 
Cash Or 
Equity . .

Triiiiiaii .loiies Vidlor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

A Brand New 1958
MERCURY 
MONTEREY

NOT STRIPPED

r / L i

p '* . ,  o ' '

V, ,

I b
®  places  I 
^  a  new

tn

before you start your vacation ■ . .

m  OLDS " 88"!
Trat-driva tha Dynamic 88 
prierd Rocket Engine car . 
eoraiioH.' Try tha faaturm that will

OMsmobilr's lowcat
. bffort poa storf pour 
iU add so much Dlrasura 

to your trip -tha matchleaa Rocket Engine, Jetaway 
Hydra-Matic, Oldmnobile'a Wk)e-8taner Chasaia and 
Big-Car Ride! And you 11 lika our travel-tima allowanoml

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Usad Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

434 East 3rd Dial AM 4441S

MIS

W H Y  MEN FA LL IN LOVE
Thay faal that thay'ra gatting a gaad daal. That's why 
matt man just lava daaling with tha "Rad Hauaa." 
Thay knaw what thay'ra gatting hara. Tha salactian, 
tha caurtasy, tha canvanianca is unmatchad.
1 0  E  7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan V-S. Has radio.
• ^  ̂  f  heater, white tires, EZI Glass, and ECONOMICAL 

STANDARD TRANSMISSION. Here is the one you have been 
waiting for. Pretty Tutone gold and white finish. W 1 Q O E  
21,000 miles. Hurry. Hurry, Hurry ........................ ^ l O T r J

1 Q  C  X  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Full power 
equipment, plus wonderful FACTORY A IR  CONDI

TIONER. It is perfect in every way, and has W O O O C  
only 25,000 miles. Locally owned ........................ J

1 Q  jP 7  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door hardtop. Power ateering, 
1 7 ^ /  power brakes, and FACTORY A IR  CONDITIONER. 

The finest car Ford made at a price you can't ^ 7 ^ 0  la  
afford to pass. PERFECT IN  EVERY W AY . .

/ C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. 'V-8,’ radio, heater, white 
9 9  tires and economical standard transmission. $5,000 ac

tual miles. See It and you'll buy it. Pretty C 1 7 0 C  
powder blue color. ONLY ...................................

CADILLAC '60' special 4-door sedan. Power equipment 
.9  9  all the way and wonderful Factory Air Conditioner. 

Buy the automobile of your dreams at a price d O O C  
you can afford ........................................................ 9

%

OTHER SELECTED SWEETHEARTS
'54 R E N A U L T ...........................................................(|W $
'57 BUICK Supar 4-daar R iv la ra ..........................$2995
'54 CHEVROLET 2-daar tadan. Standard trans. |  49S 
'52 PONTIAC 4 ^ r  aadan. NIc* ...................  $ 495

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillaa Daalar
5TH AT GREGG AM 44353

<•17;
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Sen. Hayden Urges Direct 
Fund For Bracero Program

Marioa Foltom retiKDMl as 

secretary welfare the White 

Haate annouaced. Faltoni said 

he U leariac the fab iael far 

peraeaal reaseat aad will step 

dowa aomelime betweea July 15 

aad Aaeast 1.

WASHINGTON or -  Chairman 
Carl Hayden tD-Ariz) of the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee, 
said today Congress must provide 
a direct appropriation if the Mexi
can Farm Labor Program is to 
continue beyond June 30.

Hayden said he believes the pro
posed use of a re v iv in g  fund con
tributed in fees by growers hir
ing Mexican workers is contrary 
to the law authorizing the worker 
importing program.

Hayden said the law specifically 
prohibited the use of the fund to 
pay the salaries and expen.ses of 
regular employes of the l.^bor De
partment.

Hobert Goodwin, director of the 
Department's Bureau of Employ
ment Security, te.stified yesterday 
Hayden's position was supported 
by the action of the House in elim
inating reference to the revolving 
fund in the Labor Department 
appropriation bill.

The point of order against the 
revolving fund also stripped from 
the bill authority to spend $1,550,- 
000. and left only $480,600 for com
pliance activities.

Goodwin told the Senate Appro
priations subcommittee handling 
the bill the $480,600 would be re
quired to pay off the accumulated 
leave of employes and liquidate 
the program.

Goodwin said the idea for using

the revolving fund to pay all ex
penses of the program originated 
with the Bureau of the Budget. 
He said it would require raising 
the fees charged employers from 
$10 to about $5 for each Mexican 
worker recruited.

Goodwin was a.sked about the 
effect of a $219,400 out recom
mended by the House Appropria
tions Committee in the over all 
2̂ 4 million dollar budget for the 
program next year.

He said | the cut would require 
1 the closing' of two centers on this 
I side of the Mexican border, and 
restrict the others to a five-day 
w(‘t‘k to eliminate premium pay 
for weekend and holiday work.

This would mean, he said, grow
ers would have to travel a greater 
distance to get workers, and have 
a longer wait for the help tlw'y 
need in some instances—all at 
greater cost to the employers.

Goodwin said because of great
er domestic unemployment, it is 
expected fewer Mexican workers 
would be imported during the 
coming year, but he said he could 
not estimate the decrease.

The bureau, he said, is renew
ing its efforts to find domestic 
workers willing to perform "stoop 
labor' farm chores

Donors Praise 
Aerial Hero

MADISON, Wis. (*)—"Our only 
regret is that our contribution can
not bring the boy's daddy back,”  
wrrote a couple donating to a fund 
for the tiny son of an Air Force 
pilot killed after guiding his dis
abled jet plane away from a resi
dential area.

The note accompanying the gift 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Carlstrom, 
added:

“ He shall be remembered in our 
prayers each May 5, as this day 
was our second anniversary of be
ing happily married—and had it 
not been for him, it could have 
been our last.”

Lt. Gerald Stull, 26, was ap
proaching for a landing at Truax 
Air Force Base when his F102 
fighter lost power in a flameout 
as it plummeted toward a cluster 
of homes on the city's east side. 
Stull, a native of Beaumont. Tex., 
dived the plane into Lake Monona. 
Apparently when sure he would 
miss the homes he fired the ejec
tion device, but was too low for 
his parachute to open.

Stull left a widow, 22. and a 
son who was three months old on 
the day his father died.

The welfare and education fund 
for the boy, George Clark, was 
organized by the Wisconsin State 
Journal, Madison morning news
paper. Through ^ast night cash 
gifts amounted to $1,136, plus un
listed pledges.

24 Weary Miners Trudge 
To Freedom After Cavein

SHARPLES, W. Va. Wl-Twen- 
ty - four w e a r y ,  dirty miners 
tnidged through a long, winding 
abandoned mine shaft to freedom 
today after spending more than 16 
hours trapped underground.

The miners were all in good 
physical condition. They joked 
freely over cups of hot coffee.

Many of their relatives were 
waiting at the mine offices and 
rushed up to greet the men as 
they stepped down from the 
trucks.

The last of the 24 to leave the 
mine at 5:50 a. m. was Robert 
Turner, assistant general manag
er for the Boone County Coal Co., 
operators of the mine.

Mine officials said the miners 
had been trapped more than a 
mile from the entrance of the 
slope mine which burrows into the 
side of the mountain. They were 
believed to have been about 2,000 
feet behind debris which clogged 
the main passage into the mine.

The first eight q^en reached the

entrance of the unused passage
way at 4:50 a. m.

The first report that the trapped 
men had been reached came from 
Richard F. Wesner, general man
ager of the coal firm.

The trapped men were reached 
by the third team to attempt a 
rescue through an air shaft lead
ing into old workings located on 
an opposite side of the flooded 
passageway.

The air shaft leading into the 
old passageway was discovered by 
inspectors and mine foremen.

The 22 miners represented the 
entire working force in the No. 
2-A mine at the time.

Scores of anxious onlookers in
cluding families and friends took 
up their vigil as crews labored.

Mine officials said the cave-in 
was not uncommon. They said re
cent heavy rains had added to the 
small lake pumped into a ravine 
in the mine's coal-w a s h i n g  
process.

PHONC AM 4-5232 
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DiUVeRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Hanes Seamless Stockings

A gift Mother will love . . . 
r>o seam$ to worry about.

Deml-toe, sheer heels to wear 
with open-back shoei, 1.65. s V\

\

Sondalfoot sheers to weor 
with sandals, 1.9S

i  j

Both in Barely There and 
Bali Rose shades.

Black Patent Handbags

r

A gift Mother will appreciate . . . 
choose from a wortderful 
collection of the newest styles 
in the loveliest new shopes 
ond sizes . . . choose Mother 
0 block patent bag, priced from 
4.98 to 14.95 plus tax.

fro m Y O U
(o )

(b)

^ • • t t  S l -

Russell Stover Candies

All Mothers and Grandmothers love to receive 
Russell Stover Candies . . . they're always so fresh 
ond so delicious . . . choose from 
Assorted Chocolotes, Assorted Creams, Nut Chewy 
ond Crisp or Home foshioned Favorites.

1-lb. box, 1.35 2-lb. box, 2.60
The Gift Box of Chocolates and Butter Bons 

1 Vi-lb box, 2.00; 2Vi-lb. box, 3.00

Daniel Green Houseslipper
These beautiful houseslippers are Mother's choice . . . 

choose from a  wonderful selection of 

styles ond colors.

(o) In bright red or black corduroy, 5.00

(b) It's Daniel Green's perfect fitting scuff 

in red, block, pink, powder blue or 

white leather, 5.50

I

GADGETS SALE
CONTINUED THROUGH TOAAORROW

Rotary 
Food 
Grater

A clamp - OB rotary 

food grater of paint

ed cait iron and met- 

proof metal. Lasts a 

l i f e  time. Varnished 

wood follower block. 

Many uses and great

ly In demand.

Thousands Of Gadgets That Are Practical

Big Soring Hordware
115-119 Mein St. Dial AM 4-5265

Beautiful Pearls

The loveliest of gifts 
for Mother . . . one she'll 
keep olwoys and enjoy 
wearing—
Fresh-water pearls in
one to five strands, 2.00 and
3.00 plus tax.

Le' Cultraxx simulated 
pearls. One, two and three 
strands, 3.00 to 6.00 plus tax.

Pearl earrings, 1.00 and 2.00 
plus tax.

Pearl bracelets, 1.00 to 3.00.

Bloused two-piecer

A lovely new style 

for Mother . . . she'll 

wear it all summer 

and right on through 

early fall . . . designed 

with the new low 

waisted look with 

Q belt contouring the 

hips . . .  in novy or 

willow green with 

o  lovely white 

collar, 17.95
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Proposed Dormitories For HCJC
Truftees of Howard Coaoty Joaior College gave flaal approval to teotativc plaat 
for two propooed dormitories, aod also officially deslgwaM locations. The project 
Is dependent npon a federal loan,funds to be repaid wholly out of rental revenues. 
Above is a sketch provided by Puckett k French, architect-engineer, for the propos

ed IK-unit men’s dormitory, and below Is a conception of the propooed !>2-nnit 
women’s dormitory. In both instances moat of the furnishing would ^  built in. Coot 
of the two te estimated at ICM.OM.

HCJC Board Approves 
Preliminary Dorm Plans

The final draft o f preliminary 
plans for two dormitories proposed 
for Howard County Junior College 
was approved by trustees Thurs
day.

At the same time the board 
gave its approval to the plot plan 
for location of the p r o j e c t e d  
plants—one to accommodate 52 
girls at the northwest comer of 
the campus, the other for 104 men 
at the southeast edge of present 
buildings. The application has been 
filed, but Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent, is due to make a minor cor
rection in the application the fore
part of next w e ^  at Dallas He

expressed' the hope that the col
lege’s application would be proc
essed and acted upon expeditous-
ly.

HCJC is applying for a long
term federal loan to finance the 
two projects. The cost of construc
tion would be repaid entirely out 
of revenues and would not b^om e 
a tax liability. Bulk of college dor
mitory construction in recent years 
has bMn financed in this manner.

Sam Anderson, vice president of 
the Howard County Society for 
crippled Children. Mrs. Walter 
Parks and J. T. Gements present
ed a request to the board for an

Rare Brain Malady Takes 
Martin County Boy's Life

STANTON tSC )-W ayne WindeU 
Flowers. 10-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R^ph Floiuen. died at 
2:30 a m. today at the family resi
dent IS miles north of Stanton.

Formerly an A student at Grady 
school, the lad was striken in June 
of 1967 with a rare brain malady. 
He was bom Feb.-1», M4g, ia La- 
mesa.

Services have been set for 3 
pm . Saturday in the S t a n t o n  
Church of Christ with Elmore 
Johnsoa. minister, olTldating.

Burial will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Arrington Funeral Home.

Wayne leaves his parents; two 
brothers. Tommy Ralph Flowers 
and Steve Lynn F l o w e r s ;  and 
a sister, Joyce Elaine Flowers, all 
of the family home.

He also leaves his paternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Flowers. Lamesa, and maternal 
grandfather, M o r r i s  Durham, 
O’DomeU

on-campus site for a proposed 
treatment center for crippled 
children. Horace Garrett, presi
dent, said that the board was in
terested but desired more infor
mation about space requirements.

Progress on construction of the 
student union building is satisfac
tory, Olen P u c k e t t  and Bill 
French, architect-engineer, told 
the board. Grade beams likely 
will be laid within a week. Struc
tural steel is on hand, metal 
window and door frames are on 
order for delivery this month, and 
a considerable volume of masonry 
materials is arriving on the 
ground. Work should progress even 
more rapidly than up to this point, 
they thought.

Approval of the 1958-59 college 
catalogue, including the fee 
charges, was voted by the board. 
The $200 charge for out-of-state 
ttudents was re-affirmed.

Blessings of the board on the 
American Business Gub’s bid for 
the national junior college track 
meet was voted. Dr. Hunt said he 
planned to accompany the track 
team to the national m eet*In  
Hutchinson, Kans., and to Join 
with ABC rep r^n ta tives  in urg
ing that the national junior college 
meet be scheduled next year for 
Big Spring.

Variety Show Is 
Slated Saturday 
By VA Employes

A variety and talent show, spon
sored by the VA Hospital Em 
ployes Assn, and featuring local 
performers, will be staged Satur
day evening in the Howard Coun
ty Junior College auditorium.

There will be no admission

JUST IN TIM E FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Shop McCrory'a Larga Soloctien Of Gifts And Cards For Mom

Wn'r* Proud Of Our Nowly Romodolod Store And Invito All Of You To Visit
And Shop With Us 

•
You Can Now More Easily Find Tho Many Wanted Items Which McCrory's Has

Always Stocked To Fill Your Noeds 
•

At Your Roquest, McCrory's Has Added New Lines, Such As: WROUGHT IRON 
FURNITURE, PICTURE And PHOTO FRAME DEPT., DRAPERY A n d  CUR
TAIN SECTION, LAMP And SHADE DEPT.

NEW PLASTIC WARES
S-Piec«, l#-Oi. cutter 7 7  C.
TUMBLER SET ............................... '  '  ^
S-Plece. 14-Ox. Gutter T T c
TUMBLER SET ............................... '
IS-Ox. Irewater
PITCHER WITH LIP ........................
22-Pieee
PICNIC CANTEEN SET ...................  T W W

For Mother
Georgette Crepe 
HEAD SQUARES

Only 5 9 c  Ee.
Large Asst. Of Colors —  Also Boxod 
Gift Sets: Towels, Hosiery.

New Spring And Summer
DRESS LENGTHS  

$ 2  9 8  . .

Just Arrived —  35"x39" Better
Quality COTTONS ...................  394 Yd.
2 To 10 Yd. Lengths In New, Exciting 
Citrus Colors.

Ladies'
Crinkle-Crepe Gowns

Special $ 1 - 1 9  Ea.

Waltx Length, Ruffled Bottom, Piping 
Trim. Sixos S-A6-L. Pink, Blue, Meiie Or 
Mint.

WHITE SATIN STRIPE
HANDKERCHIEFS  

10 r . 77e
16i/ x̂16V  ̂ —  First Quality 76x68 Cloth. 
Stock Up Now At This Low, Low Prica.

Just In Tima For Mothar's Day 
Baautiful ICE BLUE
JEW ELR Y  

$1.29 Each Piece 

Nacklacat —  Bracalats —  Pins 
rings —  Sha Will Lova Thasa.

—  Ear-

200-202 Main St.

charge and the public is invited to 
view the show, said Tolford Dur
ham, one of the V A employe lead 
ers. The program will include in 
strumental and vocal music, .with 
both solo and ensemble groups to 
perform, along with a square 
dance exhibition, baton twirling 
tap and acrobatic dances and other 
numbers.

’The show is to start at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday and will last about an 
hour and IS minutes.
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Awards Presented 
To HCJC Students

Denise Honey carried off fresh
man class honors at Howard Coun
ty Junior College during the cur
rent school year.

She also was chosen as winner 
of the American Legion outstand
ing girl award at HCJC. The an
nouncements were made at the 
annual awards assembly this 
morning.

Sophomore academic honors 
went to three students, Venita Fos
ter Allison, Tommie Jo Hunt and 
Mark Reeves 111, all with “ A ”  
grade averages in all work. Val
edictorian and salutatorian win
ners will be announced at the an
nual graduation banquet May 27.

Rodney Sheppard was winner of 
pie Legion award for the outstand
ing boy. The Dibrell Women's 
Sports Award went to Danya Ward 
and the Ted Phillips Sportsman
ship Award was present^ to Lar
ry Glore.

Richard Minor Engle and Billie 
Ruth Freeman were introduced as 
the all-school favorites. Class fa
vorites are Ben Terry Faulkner 
and Mary Lovelle Fletcher, soph
omores, and Michael Ray Mus- 
grove and Barbara Lynne Shields, 
freshmen.

Barbara Danielle Green was sel
ected as the best all-around drama 
student.

Numerous other award winners 
were announced in the fields of 
athletics, extra-curricular organi
zations, school publications, stu
dent council and class offtcers, 
music and drama.

Winning ’ ’Who’s Who”  recogni
tion were Sue Ellen Barnes, ^ n -

nie H. Compton, Richard Engle, 
Mary Fletcher, Bobby Fuller, Ani
ta Gardner, Larry Glore, Viron 
Hartin, Denise Honey, Tommie Jo 
Hunt, Donald Lovelady, Joy Phil- 
ley, Julia Rainwater. Mark Reeves. 
Rodney Sheppard and Oscar Wil
liams Jr.

CARPET
FOE AS
UTTLB AS M O N n

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STO RI
IT t lG re g g M . AM  M I t l

JAMES LPEP
. . .  h o r n  i v i t h  

th e  R e p u b l i c

>v-

 ̂ n J*

No. 1 Kentucky
luncxf Hwan m m m  hwmj . i  twB r i  • «  w s  • m b  i- w w » *  •



A Bible Thought For Today
But who may abide the day of his coming? and who 
shall stand when he appeareth? for he is like a re- 
filler’s fire, and like fullers soap. (Mai. 3:2) •

It's Up To Us; We Must Make Good
^ The Air Force announced Thursday that 

the 331sl Fighter Interceptor Squadron 
would be moved from Stewart AFB, 
N. Y .. to Webb AFB starting in Septem
ber

This mo\e involves some 400 people at 
the outset, and the movie is to be ac
complished over about a six months pe
riod In comihg to Webb and the “ wide 
open spaces." the 331st soon will be con- 
serting to F-102s instead of the F86s cur
rently in u.se This is evidence of its vital 
role in the Air Defense Command sys
tem

Webb AFB will be a base with double 
utility and thus our responsibilities as a 
community to serve the enlarged instal
lation will be increased vastly.

This announcement has been anticipat
ed in some quarters for many weeks. 
Now that it has come, we are confront
ed with making good in our efforts to

supply more housing and the other serv
ices which will be required by these new 
residents.

We can understand that pending some 
definite word there would be some re
luctance to Invest capital in new construc
tion or in reconversion of quarters, etc. 
Now that the announcement has been 
made, a challenge towers over- us as a 
community.

We’ve got to make good The only way 
is for everyone able to provide good apart
ment accommodations or rent houses, or 
to build more and more homes to get 
started. Whether for sale or for rent, 
every house completed will make one 
more unit available The Webb AFB ba.se 
housing project, now under way, was 
launched- solely upon the basis of present 
needs and without any knowledge or con
sideration as to the new demands. The 
job. therefore is clearly up to us.

Safeguards For Union Members
In his summation of Uw results of the 

inquiry into racketeering in organized la
bor, and between labor and management. 
Sen McClellan <D-Ark.' acknowledged 
recent clean-up efforts of the AFL-CIO, 
but pointed out that about all the top or
ganization could do is kick out non-com
plying and obstreperous affiliates, 
whereupon the exiled union's officials set 
up shop outside and continue their old 
habits.

In short, he argued that ridding organ
ized labor of racketeering bosses is be
yond the strength of labor's top organi
zation. however diligent and determined 
to clean it up may be. and that laws are 
required before any real hope of success 
can be counted on.

The real purpose of several of the pro- 
pojied new laws is to protect the rank and 
file members from exploitation by un
scrupulous union bosses, by requiring 
regular financial statements, by insuring 
to the members a free and secret ballot 
in union elections, by setting definite 
terms under which national or internation
al unions may take over a local, and

limiting the length of time the top offi
cials may retain a “ trusteeship’ ’ over the 
local.

In srort, laws that would compel the 
bosses to be responsive to the wishes and 
demands of the rank and file member
ship, and making it impossible or diffi
cult for racketeers to move in on a lo
cal and milk the membership of their 
funds.

These corrective laws should serve to 
break up the fat thing the racketeers 
have made of the sweat and toil of their 
members, and diminish if not end the 
le\’y they impose on the public and the 
blackmail they practice on manage
ment. They sh^ ld  end also the corrupt 
collusion that exists, as testimony before 
the McClellan committee disclosed, be
tween the racketeers and some employ
ers, whereby the workers were bilked on 
one hand and legitimate competitive busi
ness on the other. But labor influence is 
strong in Congress, and the passage of 
the new legislation is not at all ceratin. 
However- the rank and file of union mem
bers would be benefited by the reforms.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Soviet Visitors Prove To Be Liars

WASHINGTON—America has just been 
given a tragic example of what the So
viet government means by “ cultural ex
change.”  It sent to the United States a 
consununate liar—with the confident ex
pectation that many Americans would be 
fooled or duped

The story starts with an innocent e f
fort by a Chicago bus driver who want
ed, as a gesture of intemational good 
will, to arrange a visit with Russian war 
veterans who bad fraternized with Am eri
can soldiers at the link-up o f the two 
armies at the R iver Elbe in World War 
II Tt wasn’t an official exchange, but 
the American government granted the 
viiias anyhow. The Soviot radio exploit
ed the visit as an example of Soviet- 
American “ solidarity ”

The five Russians—hand-picked by the 
Moscow government—cam e to the United 
States on April 23 and were in Wash
ington and then New York City until 
April SO. when they flew back to Mos
cow.

Boris Polovoy, chief of the union of 
Soviet writers who had come to America 
in I9SS as the spokesman of the Soviet 
delegation of newrsmen, was again the 
head of the visiting group. He came and 
departed without being asked the big 
question that has been raised in cultural 
circles about the punitive mea.sures tak
en by the Soviets toward writers who do 
not agree with their government.

The facts about this attitude had just 
been set forth in a book by Howard Fast, 
the novelist whose works have been 
widely circulated by the Communists 
throughout the Soviet Union but who now 
has broken with the Communist party 
In his book entitled. “ The Naked God.”  
recently published by Frederick A. Prae- 
ger. Inc., of New York City, Mr Fa.st 
tells of an episode that took place at a 
gathering in New York attended by Polo
voy on his visit to the United States two 
and a half years ago. The ex-Communist 
writes:

“ Someone asked Polovoy whether he 
couldn't provide us with some informa
tion concerning the Jewish writer Kvit
ko It was explained to Polovoy that for 
some time now. rumors had been circu
lating to the effect that Kvitko, among 
other Jewish writers, had been arrest
ed and subsequently put to death. Could 
Polovoy settle these rumors once and for 
all”

“ Polovoy said that he could. The ru-
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mors were, o f course, the usual anti- 
Soviet slanders. Fortunately' Polovoy 
said, he was in a position to refute them, 
for Kvitko was at present living in the 
same apartment house as he. Polovoy. 
’Could there be a better denial of any 
rumor?’ he asked.

“ We were relieved and delighted. We 
asked what Kvitko was doing, and Polo
voy said that he was finishing a transla
tion and planned a new book after that. 
He also added that he had seen Kvitko 
before leaving for America and that he. 
Kvitko, had asked Polov-oy to convey his 
very best regards to friends in Amer- 
ic i.

“ So Polovoy answered, and this was 
witnessed by too many people that night 
to be denied. But after Polovoy had gone 
home, after the twentieth (Soviet) Con
gress. we learned via a Jewish-Polish 
Communist paper that Kvitko had been 
dead for years, beaten and executed 
even as Feffer had been, even as Bergel- 
son.

“ I s a y  M ay all the implacable Justice 
of time and history be visited upon those 
who not only murdered men and artists, 
but who dirtied the soul of such a man as 
Boris Polovoy. For it was not merely that 
he told a tragic and grotesque lie; his 
Invention was the summation of what the 
Communist party does to a writer”

Since that book was written, the Soviet 
“ Literary Gazette”  has published an ex
tremely violent anti-Sem itic tirade 
against Mr. Fast. His own letter, writ
ten in March 1957. pointedly asked Polo
voy to explain the lie he told about 
Kvitko. But the letter wasn’t answered, 
nor was Mr. Fast’s communication pub
lished in the “ Literary Gazette” - or any
where else in the Soviet Union.

Perhaps the boldest lie Polovoy told 
was in an interview published in “ U. S. 
News k World Report”  on November 11, 
1955, As head of the Soviet delegation of 
newsmen, he was asked: “ Is there free
dom of the press in the Soviet Uoion?”  
This w u  his rep ly

“ Unquestionably. The tone of the ques
tion indicates that you doubt this. I  must 
tell you that I, who have worked in our 
press for 25 irears. do not know of any 
limitation on the freedom of our press.”

Why do the Soviets want these "cu l
tural exchanges'”  So that they may con
tinue to misrepresent over their own ra
dio how the American government sup
posedly accepts the Soviet viewpoint on 
Communism—an designed to weaken the 
hopes of ths Soviet people that they might 
someday gain the moral support of the 
United States in their efforts to get rid 
of despotism.
•Coprrlsht. IMS. New York Hcrsld Tribune Inc )
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Tarred With His Own Brush

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Problem In Our Own Backyard

WASHINGTON (ifi-'rhe stoning 
and spitting inflicted on Vice 
President Nixon in Peru Thurs
day was the climax to a series 
of unpleasant situations in every 
one of the five Latin-American 
countries he has visited.

No doubt the Soviet Union sail 
have a propaganda field day with 
what’s happened to him.

The antagonism he has encoun
tered was perhaps in great meas
ure Communist-inspired. But it 
would be too easy and comfort
able to think the Reds did it all. 
Nixon himself said “ there is a 
very considerable lack of under
standing”  in Latin America about 
United States policies and mo
tives. Why? Perhaps a congression
al investigation will attempt to get 
answers.

In all five  countries he has vis
ited, Nixon has received requests 
—direct or indirect — for more 
American economic help. Nixon’s 
whole Latin-American trip, and 
its events, raises two immediate 
questions:

1. Was the trip wue in the first

place? Surely the State Depart
ment must have kn w n  there 
was some broad anti-American 
feeling in Latin America and 
there might be unpleasant epi
sodes. Perhaps it misjudged how 
unpleasant they would be.

2. Is American policy and prop- 
a g ^ a  in the area a failure or 
so badly handled that, despite 
help from this country, resent
ment is growing? And. of course, 
there’s the question; What can be 
done ab<Ait it?

A  short rundown on Niiuxi’s trip 
shows what happened:

He arrived in Uruguay April 28. 
He got a 21-gun salute, shouts of 
praise, and Jeers. Students from 
the National University shouted 
“ Out with Nixon.”  They con
demned him aa a representative 
of "North American imperialism.”  

Uruguay, in an economic crisis, 
is dideering with the Soviet Union 
for trade. The trade of this small 
country—2V4 million people—with 
the United States has dropped off.

Then he flew to Argentina to at
tend the inaugural of President

H a l  B o y l e
It Just Grows On You

NEW YORK (iP -  It has been 
said that one out of every three 
newcomers to New York City first 
tries to settle in Greenwich Vil
lage.

I was one of the three
Those who came here from out 

of town feel that, with whatever 
talents they have, the odds are 
more in their favor here than 
where they come from.

This is the city of the big pitch 
It isn’t the nation’s capital But 
it is the city that stares at Wash
ington with the most collected 
capital and the most collective 
culture.

When I was a young newspaper
man in the hinterland, it was hard 
to count on a future by the side 
of your father’s river. Your idea 
of opportunity bordered the Po
tomac or the Hudson, and I ended 
up in Greenwich Village.

A transplanted man is not quite 
bke a transplanted tree. The roots 
of a tree are in its foot. The roots 
of a man spring from his heart 
hut cannot flourish in a new soil 
until his mind approves.

Many and many a tiresome 
month in good weather and bad, 
I  walked these foreign concrete 
caverns and felt myself alone and 
the next man a stranger. So many 
a man still walks and feels as I 
felt then.

It  takes time for a cat. a cow.

a dog, a man to bed down in a 
new place. I hated this town and 
yearned for a place I knew as 
home.

But there came a time when I  
reaUzed that here I was a for
eigner among other foreigners 
and that even if I could never own 
this town no one else could either.

The buildings held a granite 
warmth A kinship grew between 
blood and stone.

The true glamor of New York 
City is that, once you’ve been 
here, you can’t leave it without 
missing something. It has the im
perial stamp of recognition.

New York examples the pow
ered city at its peak—relentless 
and purposeful as the Empire 
State building's rock-based thrust 
against the sky, as wide and sim
ple and open and confident as Cen
tral Park.

Over the years, walking its 
streets. I  came to realize that all 
the gifts a man can see in one 
walk—music, art,, love, pleasure, 
the splendor of women and win
dows—are hoarded here for eye, 
heart and hand.

For 21 years, the time it takes 
a man to be bom and vote, I 
have walked this town called 
Manhattan.

Every day it is fresh and new 
and different—changeless through 
perpetual change. It is its own 
mystery, adventure and reward.

Arturo Frondizi. He was so badly 
slowed up by traffic he arrived 
late for the ceremony and was 
Jeered when he did arrive.

(The official receptions he got 
everywhere, of c o u r s e ,  were 
friendly.)

He got a 21-gun salute in Para
guay but 'several students were 
arrested for crying “ Long live 
liberty.”  This slogan was de
s c r ib e  as Communist by the mil
itary dictator of Paraguay, Pres
ident Alfredo Stroessner.

Nixon was welcomed to Bolivia 
with a shower of confetti and 
pamphlets telling him to go home 
and proclaiming “ death to the 
high cost of living imposed by the 
Yankees.”

When Nixon got to Peru—where 
there’s much unemployment and 
growing anti-Americanism — his 
reception was cool, and with Jeers.

The New York Times reported 
that one newspaper, anti-Commu- 
nist but leftist, deelared editorial
ly  that while opposition to Nixon 
was fomented by a Communist 
fifth column, much of the Peruvi
an resentment was due to the 
“ frustrations and bitterness that 
the United States created among 
genuinely democratic g r o u p s  
friendly to the U. S. people, such 
as ourselves.”

Some of the causes for the anti- 
Americanism listed by the paper: 
alleged U, S. support tor Latin- 
American dictatorships and eco
nomic policies injurious to the re
gion.

There had been widespread crit
icism of this country recently in 
Peru, Mexico and Bolivia after 
the U. S. Tariff Commission pro
posed higher tariffs on lead and 
zinc, major exports of those coun
tries.

The climax to the disastrous trip 
was reached when Nixon—and his 
party—sought to enter San Mar
cos University, where he wanted 
to talk with the students. He was 
greeted with stones, fruit and 
spit. A floral American flag was 
tom up.

Nixon was followed along the 
streets by jeering crowds. This, 
he said, was a day of infamy. It ’s 
also a day which didn’t make the 
United States look good.

Busy Man

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Moral: Don't Be Greedy

Thera was once a hired hand who 
sought a Job on a Midwestern wheat 
farm. In dickering with the Ughtwad 
farm er on the subject of salary, the hir
ed hand offered to work for one grain 
of wheat per day, provided his salary 
was doubM  each day.

The farmer was greedy, and so he 
snapped up the offer with the speed of 
a  trout snapping up a fly. The hired 
hand got it in writing, and went away 
to begin work in the fields.

For the first few days, the farmer 
smirked, as he handed out one grain of 
wheat on the first day, two oh the sec
ond day, four on the third day, and so 
on. The farmer considered he had his 
hired hand over a barrel, and if the 
hired hand was smirking, he didn’t show 
it.

But after a couple o f weeks had pass
ed, the farm er bagan to be a bit puzzled. 
On the 18th day, the hired hand’s pay 
was nearly one full bushel of wheat. On 
the 21st day, the salary amounted to 
eight bushels. So, the farmer sat down 
and started figuring. When he discovered 
that his hired hand would own his entire 
crop long before harvest was ended, he 
refused to pay, claiming he had been 
defrauded.

The hired hand took the case to court.

CHUBBUCK. Idaho (jf»-Chief of 
Police Carl L. Hensley manages 
to keep Im y  in this unincorporated 
village of 1,100. When police du
ties riow down, he can turn to one 
of these Jobs which he also holds: 

F ire  chief, water master. Ban
nock County deputy sheriff, dep
uty special officer for the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs and U. S. Depart
ment of Interior. He also is a fire 
warden for the Forest Service.

Proof Enough
MR. BREGER

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (fl — Municipal 
Traffic Judge Bob Laster said there was 
no doubt the man before him was guilty 
of unsafe driving but added that there 
was "a  pretty good incentive.”  The de
fendant said he drove his automobile off 
a 12-foot bluff onto railroad tracks while 
speeding away from two unknown attack
ers who threw hot grease in his face 
when he visited his girl friend’s bouse 
The charge was dismissed.

^1991. Km| ^(Umsw.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. If) —  In arranging 
a dinner honoring John Harris, manager 
of an airline communications office, on his 
retirement after 28 years service, it was 
diacovered that Hanris still was carried 
on company records as a probationary 
employe. The airlines had to make Har
ris a regular employe to retire him.

e
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LEBANON, Ky. -  T h e 
screened-in back seat of the city’s 
police cruiser must be escape 
proof.

Patrolman James Violette and 
Dorsey Shouse, owner of a ma
chine shop, climbed into the cage 
and made several adjustments— 
and discovered they were trapped.

There was no way to remove 
the screen from the rear and the 
back doors had no inside handles. 
A  passer-by finally heard their 
shouts and released them.

High Finance

"So, after eight months’ treatment, I  pronounce you
pfcx. . . ”cured o f yotur Napoleonic compk

NEW PORT NEWS. Va. ( *  -  
Back in 1936 the Newport News 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Com
pany purchased a huge heavy-duty 
engine lathe for $6,600. In 30 years 
it was depreciated on the books 
in the amount of $6,300. and this 
amount set aside for replacement.

It was sold foe $1,700, making 
$10,000 available for replacement. 
The new lathe cost $W,000 and 
$36,000 had to be taken from prof
its after taxes. Taxes am ount^ to 
54 per cent of earned profit and, 
therefore. $57,000 had to be earned 
in profits. The company figures it 
required $807,000 in new business 
to make enough to 'buy the new 
Isthe.

where he argued that a deal was a deal; 
and when the farmer repeated his charges 
of fraud, the hired hand pointed out that 
the farmer himself was guilty of fraud 
for taking unfair advantage of what he 
thought was cheap labor.

The court hired the county school teach
er—a whiz at mathemaUcs—to deter- 
mine the hired hand’s proper payment. 
The teacher figured that, within six 
weeks, the payment would be greater 
than the total annual U. S. output of 
wheat. At the end of two months, the 
amount would be greater than the entire 
world crop. And at the end of one year, 
to pay off the debt in grains of wheat 
would require that every square inch of 
arable land in the world be cultivated 
in wheat for thousands of years.

The court voided the agreement, and 
ordered the farmer to pay the hired 
hand at the standard wage rate prevailing 
in the region at that time. ,

There is a double moral in this fable, 
for both the farmer and the hired hand.

MORAL; When you try getting some
thing for nothing, you are in danger of 
losing what you already have.

MORAL; Don’t count your grains of 
wheat before they're planted.

—BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
There's Plenty Of Talk In Ireland

DUBLIN—It wouldn’t surprise me at 
all to discover that Marc Anthony had an 
Irish ancestor who inspired Marc’s fa
mous cry: “ Friends. Romans, countrymen, 
lend me your ears!”

I f  Paris is a woman’s town, and Lon
don is a man’s town, as tradition has it, 
then Dublin is a talker’s town. But an 
Irish talker. No one else stands a chance. 
The Irish are ear-benders of distinction.

It ’s hard to slip a word in edgewise 
In any Dublin gathering, be it a news 
conference with Prince Minister Eamon 
de Valera, or a dinner party with Hilton 
Edwards (not another hotel but the dis
tinguished founder of Dublin’s famous 
Gate theatre) or a chance meeting with 
Mayor James Carroll of Dublin.

When I  ran across Hizzoner. I  asked 
Carroll if his three pretty daughters had 
yet forgiven him for saying they had 
come to America to marry millionaires. 
He made this statement several weeks 
ago when he and the girls were on a 
brief visit to the U, S. A.

“ Ah. for the love of God, don’t bring 
that up!”  the Mayor cried. “ They’re Just 
now speakin’ to me, and I don’t want 
any careless word o’mine to Jeopardize 
the peace negotiations!”

When Edwards, a fascinating non-stop 
talker, finally paused for breath and a 
demitasse toward the end of dinner, I  
asked if there was a young group of reb
els in Ireland comparable to England's 
Look-Back-in-Anger generation.

“ No.”  snorted Edwards with splendid 
scom- “ We’ re all too busy looking for
ward with fu ry !”  And was off again in 
full cry.

It ’s hard to throw De Valera off his 
conversational stride, but an American 
correspondent did it when he finally

slipped in a question prefaced with the 
flat statement, “ 'The Irish are traditional
ly  peacemakers.”

The Prime Minister boggled only for a 
split second before he smoothly replied, 
“ It ’s a new role—or rule—and worthy of 
examination.”

I  spent a fine evening listening to Louis 
Elliman. the Shubert or the Rank of Ire
land, tell of his Lithuanian father who 
came to Ireland at the turn of the cen
tury with a pack on his back and who 
wound up owning three legitimate thea
tres and 18 movie houses in Dublin and , 
17 other movie theatres scattered through
out Ireland.

Every middle-aged man 'of distinction 
in Ireland has spent some time in jail 
as a rebel. But I met a young man who 
spent a night in Jail a year ago because 
he produced Tennessee Williams’ “ Rose 
Tattoo”  at the Pike Theatre.

l^hen Alan Simpson, director and pro
ducer of “ Rose Tattoo,”  refused to obey 
a police order to close the show, he was 
tossed in jail for 34 hours before he was 
admitted to bail.

’This attempt at police censorship is 
now before the Irish Supreme Court. Such 
distinguished theatrical figures as Ire
land’s Sean O’Casey. America’s Elia Ka- 
zen and the late John Van Druten have 
made substantial contributions to the de
fense fund raised by theatre folk in de
fense of free speech and Simpson.

The case makes for great talk, espe
cially in the Irish Theatre Gub in Gardi
ner Place, and I wouldn’t take a bet that 
even the Supreme Court has the final 
say. With a real Dubliner, I  don’t be
lieve there’s any sudi thing as a “ last”  
word!

<tSM. kr tJnltod rvKtur* SriMleato. IM .)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Better Position On Summit Parley

COPENHAGEN. Denmark—John Foster 
Dulles feels at this spring conference of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
Council a new confidence The specter 
that has been haunting him for many 
months has been removed.

That specter was. of course the likeli
hood the United States would be forced 
by the pressure of world opinion to a 
summit conference with Soviet Russia. 
Dulles’ deepest conviction is that such a 
conference would result in the relaxation 
of the West and an almost inevitable 
fragmentation of the Western Allicance 
while the Soviet Union maintained its full 
military strength behind the Iron Curtain.

Now, for the time being at least, the 
pres.sure for a meeting with the Soviets 
has abated. One reason is the Soviet veto 
of the American plan for inspection of 
the Arctic. This came for Dulles at the 
most opportune time—on the eve of the 
NATO meeting.

There are other and more complicated 
reasons for the lessening of pressure, in
cluding the fact that the British govern
ment means to continue nuclear testing 
and, therefore, opposes breaking up the 
disarmament package unless the Ameri
can Atomic Energy Act can be amended 
so that information available to the United 
States can be given to Britain. London 
has been told there is little likelihood 
that Congress will amend the law.

The American delegation here is care
fully refraining from even any hint of 
satisfaction that the heat is temporarily 
off. The words spoken are all of “ regret”  
for the Soviet veto and of America’s 
“ sincerity”  in bringing forward the arctic 
inspection plan. That plan, which had been 
put forward and rejected earlier, came in 
most handily when the Russiaas charged 
that SAC bombers flying toward the Arctic 
with hydrogen bombs were threatening 
the peace.

In his speech in New Hampshire on the 
way to Copenhagen. Dulles spelled out 
more or less explicitly the reasons why 
the cold war must go on for an indefinite 
time. That speech, which was widely cir
culated in Europe, states that the Soviet 
price for negotiating and end of the cold 
war is not less than the liquidation of 
NATO and the capitulation of the West. As 
he has done so often before, Dulles stress
ed the need to hold out to the Soviet 
satellites the continuing hope of freedom.

But this time, against the background 
of the Soviet veto in the United Nations 
and what the Americans are confident 
will be a consistent demonstration of Rus
sia's all-or-nothing intransigence, the fa
miliar theme had a new and confident 
resolution. The Dulles speech made plain 
that the emphasis at this conference will 
be on inspection of any disarmament pro
posals.

Concluding, Dulles expressed his "confl- 
that peaceful victory lx attainable

and that our efforts can bring the day 
when the dark s h a d o w s  which now op
press humanity will give way to an era 
of light and gladness”  This is an ancient 
Dulles conviction currently infused with 
renewed hope.

Does it mean that there will be no sum
mit conference in the foreseeable future'

While no one would dream of expressing 
it publicly, since the public profession is 
all for continuing efforts to negotiate, 
the private answer in the American 
delegation might very well be a tenta
tive yea.

A reflection of the American confidence 
was the fact that just as the Copenhagen 
conference opened the United States, in 
a note to Poland, rejected the Rapacki 
plan for disengagement of Soviet and 
Western forces in Central Europe although 
this plan had attracted some favor in 
NATO countries.

The consistent American view has been 
that the Russians meant to have a summit 
conference on their own terms for propa
ganda purposes and to split the West. 11 
Nikita S. Khrushchev will now piodify 
this position and agree to discuss tha 
substance of outstanding issues, the heads 
of government could meet. But the ques
tion then becomes how far Dulles In his 
new-found confidence will insist Khrush
chev must awing around before realistic 
negotiation is possible. To pift it simply- 
the American view is that the ball is now 
in the Russians’ end of the field and they 
will have to come up with some fa.st 
plays if they expect to recover from their 
latest losses.

(ISM. by United Fentur* SyndloU, tne )

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Three separate traffic accidents over a 

penod of 10 years have killed two brothers 
and their father In Ohio.

It may be one of the rare coincidences 
in the terrific toll of this automobile age, 
but it reflects the fact that the automo
bile is one of the most terrible killers of 
all time.

There was much pathos in the mother’s 
voice as she said of Charles Hill: “ The 
boy was the last one 1 had left.”

Recent instances o f entire families being 
wiped out in one accident get the blood
shed over in a hurry. There’s only a 
lingering suspense when members of a 
family are picked off one at a time.

—SAN ANGELO STANDARD

Exceptional Cow

• k

ARDMORE, Okla. (A( — Neil Munson, 
who farms near Wilson, says he has a 
Herford cow which is “ one in 112,000.”  
Tha cow raoooUy gave birth to triplets.
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SYDNEY ELIZABETH PACE

Miss Pace, 
Sgt. Hall 
To Wed

Mrs. Pearl Pace. Littlefield, is 
announcing the betrothal and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter Sydney Elizabeth (Becky) to 
Sgt. Thomas Winston Hail. Hall, 
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Hall, 1418 Wood, is stationed 
with the U. S. Marine Corps in 
El Paso.

The wedding will be an event of 
May 31, at 8 p.m., in Littlefield 
Drive Church of Christ.

Howard County home demonstra
tion agent since August. 1954. Miss 
Pace is a graduate of Texas Tech
nological College. Her fiance is a 
veteran of 12 years active duty in 
the Marine Corps and has received 
a number of medals and honor 
awards.

Sovoy Kays Become 
Parents Of A Son

Mr. and Mrs. Sovoy Kay. 2010 
Lancaster, are parents of a son 
bora at 1:30 this morning at the 
Big Spring Hospital. The baby, 
who has not yet been named, 
weighed 7 pounds 5>4 ounces.

His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Richardson. 
1701 Main; maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Vaughan, 
1807 Runnels. The Kays have a 
daughter, Paula Don, five years 
old.

Summer Fashion Parade Given 
For Cosden Womens Luncheon

Displaying fashions from fun 
togs to dance frocks, A  Summer 
Fashion Parade was presented for 
the Cosden Women's Club Thurs
day at a luncheon in the club 
house.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs. George 
Amos, Mrs. Lowell Baird, Mrs. 
S. T. Bogan and Mrs. C. C. Bell. 
Arrangements for the fashion show 
were made by Mrs. C. C. Ryan 
Jr., Mrs. Bill Crooker and Mrs. 
Lloyd Nalls.

Sacks and chemises, modified 
or the real thing, were shown 
along with shorts, combined with 
blouses following the current trend 
of the longwalsted effect, as Mrs. 
Steve Baker gave a running com
mentary on the styles. Fashions 
were shown from Margie's Dress 
Shop, with jewelry displayed by 
Alexander's.

Well received were the white 
irocks especially designed for sum
mer afternoons or evening gaiety.

As a conclusion to the galaxy of 
frocks, Mrs. Douglas Orme was 
presented in a “ bathing suit", vin
tage about 1900. This was a dark 
blue skirt and blouse with long 
full bloomers, all trimmed in 
green. With it, she carried an 
eleborate red ruffled parasol.

Models included Mrs. Bill Ward, 
Mrs. Joe Collins, Mrs. Joyce Car- 
roll, Mrs. C. C. Bell, Mrs. Arch 
Ratliff. Mrs. MUton Cox, Mrs. W. 
E. Gibson, Mrs. Josh Burnett, 
Mrs. Kelley Lawrence Jr., Mrs. 
J a ^  Gulley and Mrs. John Dis- 
muke.

Announcement was made of the 
come-as-you-are-dance to be given

on the evening of May 24 to cele
brate the opening of the swim
ming pool at the club. Members 
of the women's group will furnish 
dips and canapes for the dance. 
Chairman for the committee to 
arrange this is Emma Davis.

Possibility of starting a trim and 
fit class was discuss^, and Mrs. 
Ryan was appointed to set up the 
organization. Mrs. Speedy Nugent 
was asked to head a committee 
for a teen-age party, to be spon
sored by the group.

Tables were arranged under a 
maypole canopy, with glittered 
butterflies attached to the stream
ers, which extended to spots on 
the tables' edges. A simulated

maypole with butterflies hovering 
at the streamers' ends formed the 
background for models on the 
dais.

Flowers in pastd shades were 
accented with Queen Anne's, lace 
for the centerpieces placed at in
tervals on the tables. Places at 
head table were marked with cards 
bearing colorful butterflies.

Brdige, canasta and 42 games 
were the afternoon diversion fol
lowing the luncheon and fashion 
revue. Special guests, all of whom 
were presented corsages, were 
Mrs. R. L. T(dlett and her sister, 
Mrs. G. R. Reese of Jackson, S. 
C., and Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

Junior, High FHA Stages 
Style Revue For Mothers

Girls in the Junior High School 
Future Homemakers of Americ •. 
honored their mothers this after
noon with a style show and tea 
at the school.

About 50 girls displayed clothing 
which they had made as class 
work or as home projects. Includ
ed were casual play clothes, blous
es and skirts, a variety of sheaths, 
chemises, sacks and full-skirted 
frocks and bedtime wear.

Conunentator for the revue was 
Joann Durham. Mrs. Florence 
Lenox and Mrs. Grover Wiley are 
instructors.

From a table laid with a green

Flower Pilgrimage Takes 
Group To Lake Thomas

A wild flower pilgrimage was 
held by members of the Big Spring 
Garden Club Thursday morning, 
with a luncheon served at the 
lakeside home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Branon on Lake J. B. Thom
as.

Hostesses were Mrs. Branon 
and Mrs. Della K. Agnell, who 
had previously invited members

Piano Auditions 
Heard At HCJC

Pupils of Mrs. Nell Frazier per
formed Thursday afternoon in au
ditions being conducted at Howard 
County Junior College in the piano 
tournament.

They were V i r g i n i a  Mor
ris, Tommie Louise Diltz, Darla 
Sue Dunagan, Dana Ruth Horton, 
Kathleen Soldan, Kathy Johnson, 
Lynn Christensen, Suzanne Cook, 
Mary Thornton, Gloria Coker, 
Kenneth Chrane, Karen Kee, Bob 
Settles. Kay Hurst and VMjean 
LaCroix.

Carl Post, Loo Angeles, is act
ing as adjudicator for the local 
auditions. Throughout the country 
similar opportunities for appraisal 
and criticism are being offered 
piano pupils whose teachers are 
members of the National Guild of 
Piano Teachers.

by presenting sacks for a lunch 
to be tucked into.

Supplementary dishes were sup
plied by the hostesses, who u s^  
a blue, white and yellow color 
scheme fw  the luncheon tables. 
Blue and white sailboats rested 
on the tables, where yellow cups 
completed the decor.

During the business meeting, an
nouncement was made of Flower 
Show School, No. Five, planned 
for some time in the fall. Mrs. 
Obie Bristow will be chairman of 
the show.

Mrs. J. D. Elliott reported on

Ruth Class Elects 
Officers Thursday

Mrs. James Horton was hostess 
for the monthly meeting of the 
Ruth G a u  of Baptist Temple 
Thursday evening, when the elM- 
tion of officers was held.

Mrs. Neal Bryant srill serve as 
president; Mrs. Jack Haptonstall 
as vice president, and Mrs. Hor
ton, secretary. Group leadars are 
Mrs. Raymond Underwood. Mrs. 
Joe Pendleton and Mrs. Jack Cox.

A surprise stork shower w u  giv
en to Mrs. Robert Long, and the 
group began the custom of secret 
pals by Raw ing names.

Eleven attend^ the meeting.

cloth and holding an arrangement 
of spring flowers, serving was done 
with the assistance of Sharon Agee, 
Barbara Statser, Cleo Thomas, 
Margaret Newton, Jean Roberts, 
Miss Durham and Bobbie Bennett.

Decorations were planned and 
executed by Judy Hammon, Miss 
Bennett and Elaine Moore.

the recent meeting of the Council 
of Big Spring Garden Gubs. A 
report on the state meeting of 
garden clubs, held in Fort Worth, 
was given by Mrs. Bristow, Mrs. 
A. C. Bass and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien.

Mrs. Bass announc^ that she 
will attend the meeting of the na
tional council of garden clubs slat
ed for Seattle. S7asn. She plans 
to leave for the convention on May 
12.

Mrs. John Davis, in presenting 
part of the program, told the 
group of the latest developments 
in new garden equipment and 
chemicals. She showed a sprinkler, 
a green spray for grass in the 
winter and plant food.

Mrs. Bass discussed various veg
etables and how to grow them.

Special prizes, donated by Mrs. 
John I. B ^ h .  were won by Mrs. 
Agnell and Mrs. D. S. Riley. 
Guests were Mrs. H. D. Munid 
and Mrs. R. L. Warren.

Mrs, Whitton Joins 
Luther HD Club

Mrs. W. C. Whitton, who attend
ed the Luther Home Demonstra
tion Club Thursday afternoon as 
a guest, became a new mem
ber before the meeting ended.

The group of 11 met in the home 
of Mrs. Regis Fleckenstein. Mrs 
Dean Self reported on the activi 
ties of the HD Council.

Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, gave 
a program on the selection and 
care of floor coverings.

It was announced that Mrs. Louis 
Underwood will be the next host 
ess, with the date of the meeting 
to be announced.
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Trip To Holy Land Is
1

Described For Group
Members of the Indoor Sports 

and Good Sports Clubs heard a 
first hand account of a trip to the 
Holy Land and held installation of 
officers at their meeting Thursday 
night. The dinner affair was held 
in the Girl Scout Little House.

Capt. Allen Robertson told of his 
trip to the Holy Land during his 
tour of duty in Europe and drew a

WITH TH€ NEW 1586
PHOTO-GUIDE 6-t4yr».

Halter Suit
A constant companion for your 

six to fourteen daughter. Halter 
playsuit that has a skirt to tie 
on in a jiffy.

No. 1588 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 6, 8, 10. 12, 14 years. Size 
8, playsuit, m  yards of 35-inch; 
skirt, IH  yards.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IR IS LANE. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
Station. New York 18. N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her
self and her family. Gift pattern 
printed inside the book.

Altrusans 
Hear Musical 
Program

In observance of Music W&St, 
a musical program was present
ed for members of the Altrusa 
Club by Mrs. Carol Belton, soloist, 
with Mrs. Leslie Green accompan
ist. The group met foi" luncheon 
at Wesley Methodist Church, 
Thursday.

The guest artists were introduc
ed by Mrs. Robert Middleton, pro
gram coordinator.

Mrs. Dorothy Ragan and Mrs. 
Joe B. Kitchings were present as 
new members, with 30 attending 
the luncheon.

A guest was Mrs. Frank Ruth 
of Colony, Kan. She is a sister 
of Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle.

verbal picture of the scenes made 
familiar through the Bible.

In a candl^ght service, Mrs. 
Joe Pickle installed officers for 
the two clubs. Good Sport leaders 
are DoUie Ward, president; Hugh 
Compton, first vice president; Mrs. 
Charlie Boland, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. G. F . Painter, secre
tary * treasurer, Courtney Davies, 
Charlie Boland. Vivian lUnard and 
Roy Low are members of the 
board of directors; Gaudia Ar* 
rick, district director, is reporter 
for the national publication. The 
Hook Up.

Good Sport officers are Mrs. 
Nina James, president; Mri. H. 
M. Compton, rice president, and 

- -Mrs. Ruby fiowe, secretary-treaa- 
urer.

The centerpiece on the speakers 
table was of mixed white carna
tions and Dutch iris, tied with rib
bons of the, club ctdors, blue and 
white. Mrs. "Rowe gave the invoca
tion.

Twenty members and guests at
tended.

Forsan Pupils Give 
Recital At School

FORSAN—About 30 parents and 
friends attended the piano recital 
Tuesday evening at the school 
when Brubara 'Thiel presented her 
pupils in an event for Music Week.

Ages of the pupils ranged from 
four to 10 years. Included in the 
group were Sammie Moreland, 
Kathy Hildebrand, Anna Duffer, 
Sue Seward, Linda Hildebrand, 
James Seward, Nancy Jo Ander
son and Mary Lynel Porter.

P - T A
Slate

Units Install Officers; 
End - Of -  School Activities

P-TA groups held final meetings 
of the school year Thursday aft
ernoon at the schools to have in
stallation ceremonies for incoming 
officers. End of school activities 
were planned by one unit.

EAST WARD
With the la.st day of school an

nounced as May 21, members of 
the East Ward group voted to hold 
picnics for various grades at some 
time before that date. A l s o  
planned was a luncheon to be

WMS Makes Plans 
For Missionary Box

At a meeting of the WMS of the 
First Church of God Thursday eve
ning at Coker's Restaurant, mem
bers decided upon items to be in
cluded in a missionary box. This 
is to be packed and sent to the 
missionary cottage at Anderson, 
Ind., from which place supplies 
are furnished to the church's mis
sionaries.

Mrs. Ward Jackson brought a 
devotion on Our Heritage based 
on the book of Luke.

Mrs. J. E. Parker, president, 
announced the prayer meeting to 
be held in the home of Mrs. A 1. 
Holley, 701 West 17th. Slated for 
May 15, the meeting will begin at 
9 a.m.

X Y Z  Club Convenes 
At Thursday Dinner

The monthly dinner and busi
ness meeting of the XYZ Club was 
held at the Wagon Wheel Res
taurant Thursday evening with 13 
attending.

Hostesses w e r e  Mrs. Travis 
Carlton and Mrs. Marvin Fergu
son. 'r tey  decorated the dinner ta
ble with arrangements of red, yel
low and pink roses.

Mrs. W. B. Younger repeated the 
invocation. Following the dinner, 
Mrs. Bill Draper, president of the 
club, gave a report on the activi
ties of t te  recent convention of 
ABGubs, during which the X YZ  
groop entertained the wives of 
members and visitors.

Special prises went to Mrs. Fow
ler Faubkm, a  guaat, and Mrs.

seized to the teachers at school 
on May 22.

The Rev. Jack Ware brought the 
devotion on "WhEtt Has Our Part
nership Venture Revealed?”

The program was presented by 
the three third grade rooms under 
the supervision of Mrs. V. Cook, 
Mrs. M. Hull and Mrs. Ray Can
trell. It was composed of songs 
and dances.

The Rev. Wesley Deats was 
elected chaplain of the organiza
tion for the coming year. Mrs. A. 
C. Kloven insta ll^  the officers, 
and two committees were appoint
ed.

Mrs. E. L. Whatley will head the 
auditing committee, with Mrs. 
Dwite McCann and Mr. Turner as 
members. The paving committee 
is made up of R. 0. Carothers, 
Raymond Key, Turner and Lee Ca- 
hoon.

It was announced that the Cub 
Scout pack sponsored by the 
school will go to Sweetwater Sat
urday on the train.

Refreshments were served to 102 
by Mrs. Jack Ellis and Mrs. Alton 
Carlile. The meeting was held at 
the high school.

WE.ST WARD
Mrs. Henry Roach was installed 

as president of the West Ward 
P-TA, Thursday afternoon. Also 
assuming office were Mrs. R. B. 
Hall, vice president; Mrs. J. L. 
Stevens, secretary; and Mrs. W. 
E. Singleton, treasurer. Mrs. H. H. 
Rutherford, principal, acted as in
stalling officer.

“ A Tree Grows at Our House”  
was the theme of Mrs. Hall's de
votion. Under the direction of Mrs. 
N. C. Zabel, the two fifth grades 
presented a program of songs and 
folk dances.

Mrs. Henry Roger won the door 
prize, and Mrs. Jim Anderson's 
fifth graders had the high room 
count. A past president's pin was 
given to Mrs. James Abbe, retir
ing president.

At the social hour, refreshments 
were served to 35.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
Recognition to the retiring offi

cers of CoUegs Heights P-TA  was 
given at their meeting Thursdw 
afternoon. Each received a certifi
cate (Xf honor from W, C, Blank
enship; principal.

Mrs. Buford Hull was installed 
as president by Mrs. Harold Ho
man, d ty  council head. A  past 
president's pin was presented by 
Mrs. Hull to Mrs. W, A. Cobb, out
going president, who pinned a cor
sage on Mrs. Hainan's frock in 
appreciation of her work.

Mra. Uomaa anawmoad that

May 20 has been designated as Ap
preciation Night at the VA Hospi
tal. She urged all to attend. Mrs. 
D. D. Johnston brought the devo
tion.

Room count was won by Grace 
Mann's students.

Refreshments were served to 31 
during the social hour.

T&P Council Hears 
Public Safety Man

Sgt. Ross Kempe of Midland, a 
representative of the Texas Dept, 
of Public Safety, was guest speak
er for the ThP  Ladies Safety Coun
cil Thursday at the Settles Hotel.

Pamphlets on the driving laws 
in Texas were distributed by 
Kempe. He pointed out that a 
knowledge of the traffic rules and 
strict compliance with them is a 
major factor in reducing acci
dents.

The group set May 24 as the 
date for the annual ^cn ic at the 
City Park. The event will begin 
at 6:30 p.m.

Certificates were presented by 
Leslie Snow to 10 women who had 
completed the council-sponsored 
first aid course. Mrs. C. L. Rich
ardson was swarded the door 
prize.

About 18 members were served 
refreshments.

Gala All-Night Festivities 
Set For Juniors, Seniors,
Juniors and seniors of Big Spring 

High School have a galaxy of en
tertainment arranged for them 
Saturday when an All-Night Party 
will be staged. About 30 parents, 
under the leadership of Mrs. W. N. 
Norred as general chairman, have 
taken part in planning the event, 
which promises to be even bigger 
and better than the first such party 
held last year.

Following the junior - senior 
prom at Cosden Country Gub and 
the concurrent party at the Settles 
Hotel for the non-dancers, the 
young people srill gather at 12:30 
a.m. at the Hits Theatre for the 
screening of George Gobel's new 
picture " I  Married A W om an"

Only the seniors are invited to

Former Resident 
To Wed Abilene Girl

H m  engagement of Orleanor Del 
lie of Abilene to James A. Kinsey 
Jr., Odessa, was announced re
cently at a tea given by her moth
er, Mrs. Joseph Lloyd Dellis.

The p rospe^ve M degroom  is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Kinsey Sr., Big Spring. The 
couple will repeat wedding vows 
at 7 p.m. June 28. in the First 
Baptist Church at Abilene.

the breakfast at 3; 30 a m. at the 
high school cafeteria, which will 
climax the fete.

More than a hundred gifts do
nated by local merchants will be 
given away at all three functioas. 
Included in the array are a schol- 
(uship to Howard County Junior 
College and a savings bond. Stu
dents must be present to win.

A battery of parents has been 
organizing the festivity. Mrs. Joe 
Pood has hefuled the ^ t s  commit
tee. Finances are the responsibili
ty of Mrs. G yde Thomas Jr., and 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary has charge 
of the movie group.

Other chairmen include Mrs 
Leon Kinney and Mrs. Clyde John 
ston, sandwiches: Mrs. Ray Me-

Mahen and Mra. Sam McComh, 
breakfast; Mrs. Avery Falkner, 
entertainment.

Hendersons On Trip
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Henderson 

left today for College Station 
where she will spend a week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Morgan. Henderson will return aft
er a weekend visit with his fam
ily in Little Rock, Ark.

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lady-B-Levely 
Gab Aad 

BE LOVELY 

Far Oaly 
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Tr«« Trial
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P e n n e y S
Colonial Beauty Salon

Announces ^
Jeri Daniels, manicurist 

and cosnnetician has joined 
their staff. For your 

manicures and facials.
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Necklace
Of frsdusted euKwrtd 

peedit

$ 19.75 

Others (s $ 25 0
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B rig g t'l SNofton inglnn—
214 ho r s epowe r  . . .  
4-cycle.

New Setfely Grass Chute
shields blade, the rrass 
is deflected horizontally.

N ew  S lo tted  M u lch e r
Flat* makes for quicker, 
safer mulching of leaves

N e w  Dial Control 
makes it easier to speed
up, slow-down and atop 
the engine.
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IZVLTIJRED PEARLS, DIAMONDS)
Campltmvnt ••ck otk«r for • bMvtiful l««fl
Eerrinei 150.00 TK« Siny 79.3

RINGS ON 
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FINGERS!
3 .9 5

1 9 .7 5
feed daft. 1 2 .9 5  
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Item, 1 2 ,5 0  

. BaMae wM, 1 6 ,5 0  >
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PEARL ON A
SLENDER CHAIN!
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I4K yald ebaia.
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\THE FINEST CVLTVRED PEARLS!

3rd At Blala Dial AM 4Ani

PENNEY’S 22-INCH POWER MOWER 
BRINGS YOU MORE CUTTING POWER
Time to think of power m oirerf, . .  and your 
best thought on the subject is a Penney 
mower 1 The design is new and safer (see #  
where yps put the handle for eu ier maneuver- J  
ability), the deck is heavy gauge steel, wheels ^
7-inches large. Chrome-plated hub cape and 
handle accents baked enamel llniah.
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Your Cloonor 
Is Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  
Trado-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS . b il  ui rw r  

Bargains In Latest Modal Used Cloanors, Guarantood. '
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makoa—  Rant Cloanors, 509 Up phoM AM 4-mi
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Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
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M. SUte 
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E  
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Solution of Yaaterday's Pnslo 

DOWN
L Cutting 
tool

1 TaH eoaraa groM
8. Ona w (m
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right
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pla; abbr.

1  Mala Niaep 
8. City In 
Paraguay

7. Coterla
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m
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8. NoManrtan 
8. Italian 
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10. MeMUM- 
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throupk
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angla

IS. G irl'i nama 
17. SiUrwonn 
11. Ptriod 
a. String ot 

earsa. Artlclaol
apparal 

a . Unit of 
forcea. Tatharag 
mankind 

a.Prolaatad 
a . Mothar of 

mankind a. lupliclt 
11 Button 
a . Llttla gM 
a . Baekbona 
41. Small 

quarral 
410b}acto< 

wnnhlp 
41Ught 

eottootabrt» 
44. Tharafora 
47. CuekooUka 

bird
41 Annoy 
4t.KnglMi 
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M.Outddi
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Mothers Will Be Honored Sunday 
In Services Of Big Spring Churches

Mothers will be the queens in 
churches throughout the city Sun
day as congregations Join in an 
almost universal observance of 
Mothers Day.

Sermons on motherhood, the 
home and fam ily ties are planned 
by most of the ministers. At the 
First Christian Church, flowers 
will be presented to the youngest 
and oldest mothers and to the 
mother with the most children.

Revival services are to start 
Sunday at the._CoUege -Baptist 
Church. Caicos Gruber, a native 
of Latvia and missionary in South 
America for many years, is to be 
the visiting evangelist. •

Gruber and the pastor, the Rev. 
H. W. Bartlett, will alternate In 
the pulpit at morning and evening 
services throughout the week. Gru
ber also will be in charge of mu
sic.

Bom in Riga, Latvia, Gruber 
moved to Brazil at the age of 13 
and became active in Jungle mis
sions in Sao Paulo. He came to 
the U. S. in 1937, graduated 
from Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary in 1940 and was 
pastor of the Latvian Baptist 
Church in New York City for six 
years. He became a citizen of the 
U. S. in 1943.

This is the schedule of pro
grams announced today by local 
church leaders:

Boptist
Continuing the series of sermons 

on the Book of Revelation at 8:30 
a m. worship service. Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, will 
speak on "The Message to Ephe
sus,’ ’ Rev. 2:1-7. At the 11 a.m. 
service his subject will be ’ ‘The 
Fine Art of Motherhood," 2 Tim. 
1:5. Sunday evening the title will 
be ’ ’The Creative Use of Fear," 
Heb. 11.7:

’The Rev. A. R. Posey. Baptist 
Temple, will preach on ‘ "n»e Moth
er of Us A ll,"  Sunday morning. 
He will also occupy the pulpit at 
evening worship.

Hillcrest Baptist congregation 
will hear the Rev. H. L. Bingham 
in messages on "N o  Greater Re- 
sponsibiUty,”  2 Sam 21:10, and 
"Perfection Demanded ’ ’

In the absence of their pastor, 
the Rev Ernest Stewart, the E ^ t  
Fourth Baptist Church will hear 
messages at both services from 
Chaplain C. 0. Hitt, VA Hospital.

’ "The Christian Home — Amer
ica’s Fundamental Need" is the 
sermon topic announced by the 
Rev. D. R. Philley for Sunday 
morning at Phillips Memorial Bap
tist Church: text will be from 
Gen. 19: 18-19. At the evening hour 
he will bring the third in a series 
of doctrinal sermons: "Scriptural 
Sanctification." Heb. lO.S-14 and 
2 Tim. 2:19-21.

The Rev H W. Bartlett. College 
Baptist Church, will preach on 
"The Upward W ay," Matt. 5:1, 2, 
48 and Matt. 7:28-29: in the eve
ning his message will be "The 
Rule of Our Thoughts." Prov. 4 23. 
Revival ser\ices will begin at 
the morning hour, with music un
der the direction of Carlos Gru
ber The revival will continue 
through May 18. with sermons by 
Gruber each morning except Sat-

REV. CARLOS GRUBER

urday at 9:30 and messages from 
the Rev. Bartlett at 8 p.m. daily.

At Northside Baptist Church, the 
Rev. R. B. Murray will bring a 
Mother's Day sermon at morning 
worship. An evangelistic message 

is planned for the evening period.
"A  Message to Womanhood,”  

Luke 23-27, is to be delivered Sun
day morning by the Rev. J. H. 
McWilliams at Calvary Baptist 
Church. For the evening message 
the title will be ’ 'What Shall I Do 
with Jesus?" Matt. 11:25.

Cotholic
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

Fr. William J. Moore at 7 a m. 
and 11 a.m. at St. Thomas Cath
olic Church. Confessions will oe 
heard from 5:30 to 8 p.m. and 8 
p.m. on Saturday. Benediction will 
follow the last mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 am . 
Sunday. Confessions will be heard 
on Saturday from M  p.m. and 
7-8 p m. Benediction will be at 5:30 
p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in Coahoma at St. Jo
seph’s Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger, OMI.

Christion
Pointing up "A  Partnership with 

God”  will be the Rev. Clyde Nich
ols at First Christian Church, Sun
day morning Text is 1 Sam. 1:11. 
Mrs. N. B. Furlong, soprano, will 
sing "How  Lovely Are Thy Dwell
ings." Little. Following a longtime 
tradition at the church, flowers 
win be presented to the oldest 
and youngest mother in the con
gregation and to the mother with 
the largest family in attendance.

For the evening hour, the Rev. 
Nichols’ subject will be "When Je
sus Follows You," Matt. 9:18. 
Baptismal service will follow.

Christian Scitnet
Man's God-given dominion over 

fear and limitation will be aet 
forth at (Christian Science services 
Sunday.

Readings in the Lesson-Sermon

entitled "Adam  and Fallen Man" 
will include' the following from 
Psalms (37:5,29):' "(Commit thy 
way unto the Lord: trust also in 
him: and he shall bring it to pass. 
. . . The righteous shall inherit 
the land, and dwell therein for 
ever."

Chur<;h Of God
"Fam ily  Ties Are Sacred”  will 

be the Rev. V. Ward Jackson’s 
message to the First Church of 
God, Sunday morning. Text is 
Psa. 127:3-5. At the evening hour, 
he will speak on "Three Great 
Prom ises," Deut. 33: 25.

Epitcopol
’The Rev. William D. Boyd, rec

tor of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad, has an
nounced the schedule of Sunday 
services. Celebration of Holy Com
munion at 7:30 a.m.; family wor
ship at 9:15 a.m.; and Morning 
SeiTlce at 11 a.m.

Luthoran
’The Rev. Wayne Dittloff wiU 

bring the message at the worship 
services at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. Sunday school 
and Bible classes are set for 9:30 
a.m. The adult discussion group 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
under the charge of the minister.

Mothodist
The Rev. C. W. Paremnter, Wes

ley Methodist Church, w ill deliver 
sermons on "Queen for All Tlnne’ ' 
and "Belated Saints."

At the First Methodist Church, 
Dr. Jordan Grooms will be in the 
pulpit Sunday morning. The eve
ning sermon will be brought by 
Bobby McMillan, Big Spring stu
dent enrolled at McMurry College.

Prosbyttrion
Offering "A  Salute to Mothers" 

will be the Rev. Jade Ware in his 
morning sermon to St. Paul Pres
byterian Church. There will be 
two worship services, at 8:30 and 
11 a m. The Junior choir will sing 
“ AU Things Bright and Beautiful," 
Williams, at the early aervice. For 
the 11 o’clod: period, the adult 
choir will sing "S e ^  Y e  the 
Lord ." Roberts, and the angel 
choir will sing "A  Present for 
Mother's Day.”  At evening wor
ship. the pastor’s subject win be 
"Abimelech. He reaps what he 
Sows."

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd's sermon 
topic at F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Oiurch, for both numiing services. 
8:30 and 11, wiO be "H d rs  of the

Grace o f L ife ." It will be broad
cast over KBST. In the evening he 
will continue his series of mes
sages on “ These Spread the Gos
pel: Aquila and Priscilla." Special 
music will be offered by the chil
dren’s chdr,

Wabb AFB
Chaplain Verlin E. Mikesell will 

have charge of Protestant services 
at 11 a.m. at the base chapel, 
when his message will be “ The 
Christian Home.”  Sunday school is 
set for 9:45 a.m. in the chapel an
nex.

Father Kenneth E. Henrlquez 
will officiate at Mass at 9 a.m. 
and 12:15 p.m. Sunday. Confession 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday.

Gospal Tabarnacle
Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big Spring 

Gospel Tabernacle, 1905 Setnry, 
announces the schedule for serv
ices this week. Sunday school is 
at 9:45 a.m. with morning worship 
at 10:45. The evening worship 
service will be at 7:45. Thursday 
night Bible study begins at 7:45. 
as does the Saturday night prayer 
meeting.

7Hi Day Advantett
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

Pentecostal
Worship services at United Pen

tecostal Church, 15th and Dixie 
w ill be held at 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor, 0 . F . Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a m. and 
the Young People's meeting at 6 
pm.

The Living Word
Morning services begin at 10 at 

The Church of the Living Word 
1301 West 3rd. announced the pas 
tor. the Rev. Lee F. ^ 1 1  Jr., srho 
w ill also occupy the pulpit for 
the 7:30 p.m. worship servicea 
Worship hours begin at 7:30 p.m. 
each Tuesday and Friday.

NEW LOCATION 
THE FIRST UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
ISHi and Dhiia

Public Invited 
To Attend Servloaa:

Sunday School ___  10:00 A.M.
Sunday Night ......... 7:30 P.M.
Wednesday Night .. 7:30 P J f.  

Young People:
Friday ....................  7:30 P J l

O. P  VIKEN. Pasier

Baptist Convention
To Attract 15,000

A record-breaking attendance of 
from 15,000 to 20,000 persons is 
expected in Houston for the 1958 
sessions of the Southern Baptist 
Convention and several related 
meetings.

The convention itself holds a 
four-day session opening May 20 
and ending May 23. About six re
lated groups meet May 19 and 
20. preceding the Convention's 
opening.

Three points of greatest interest 
at the session will include:

A report of the Convention's 
committee to study total Southern 
Baptist Convention program; a re
port from Rep. Brooks Hays (D., 
Ark.), convention pre.sident, who 
last month spent a week in Mos-

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
Weol 4di aad Laaeastar

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ......................  •;43 A. M
Morning Worship .................  10:10 A  M.
Evangelistic SeiVlc* ............  7:30 P , M.

Mld-Week-
Wednesday .............................  7:30 P. M.

A  Friday .................................... 7:30 P, M.
*  Radio Schedule. KHEM

♦  Asaembly of God Hour
8:30 am . to 9:00 am . Sunday 

8. E. ELDRIDOE, Pastor

cow as guest of Russian Baptists; 
a special program on world peace 
at the Friday night session, the | 
closing program of the Conveo-  ̂
lion.

The official attendance figures 
include only registered messen
gers who come from the 31.000 
churches affiliated with the Con
vention. The Convention, however, 
is open to vi.sitors, who do not 
register. There are often 2.000 or ■ 
3,000 visitors.

The record registration of mes
sengers was in 1953 when the Con
vention also met at Houston—13,- 
976. Convention leaders expect this 
year's registration to easily sur
pass 13.000, plus the several thou
sand visitors.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer Sth And State Street

Sunday School ..............................  9:45 A.M.
Preaching Service ........................ 10:45 A M.

Training Union ............................  8:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour .............. 7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI

D. R. PHILLEY arrni«t*s wita Th« SMta*r« a*»tif« CMTtaaai 
Pastor

Architect's Conception Of Completed (Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweQ Lana At North MonUceDo

Sunday School Hour ....................................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour ..........................................  10: SO A M.

Training Union Hour ................................................. 6:30 P  M.
Evening Worship Hour ...............................................  7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT, Pastor

Two Sarvicas Sunday Morning
8:30 A.M. —  "The Message To Ephesus’* 

Rev. 2:1-7
11:00 A  M. —  ‘The Fine Art Of Motherhood” 

2 Tim. 1:5

Evening Worship 8:00 P.M.
"The Creative Use Of Fear”

Heb. 11:7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 13:45 P.M.

II

l i ic S i i i iHii n M

'G 3  rn

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CH URCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Psstor 

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday Sdiool ............ .............................  S:48 A  M.
WorsUp * *» • •••ea«»«eeaeeeMMe«w«aw«eeee 11:00 A. M.
Training Unira .................................. i:4S P . I t
Evening W o i^ lp  .................................... 7:50 P , IL

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ....................................... 7:4B P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINO CHRIST

GocTs Provision for Worship
M08E8 TELLS  H IS PEOPLE OP TH E  LORO’S INSTRVC- 

■ytONS FOR BUILDING HIS SANCTUARY

Beriptura—Mxodua 95—40.
By NEW3CAN CAM PBELL
THIS LESSON is the atory of 

the building o f the aanctuary by 
the children o f liraeL I f  the 
teacher, eapccially o f the younger 
claaaea, can obtain a  model of 
the tabernacle, on a picture o f It, 
it would be helpful Conault your 
book ahopa or, eapecially, reU- 
gioua book shops. A  vUit to a 
Jewish placa o f worahlp— ^with a 
member o f Ita congregation to 
explain the aervlca— would be 
helpful to the older claaaea.

Moeea received the instructions 
for the building o f the sanctuary 
on M L Sinai, and "gathered all 
ths congregation o f the children 
o f Zarael together, and said unto 
them. These are the words which 
the Lord hath commanded, that 
ye ahould do them."

The word sanctuary "cornea 
from a Latin word meaning 
aacrad or aet apart, ao though

commanded. The woman brought 
their jewelry and spun with their 
own hands fine linens in blue, 
purple and ecarlet

Not only did the congregation 
bring gifts to that tha sanctuary 
might be built, but every man 
who had a knowledge of the work 
to be done offered hla aenricas.

The description o f the building 
and the furnishing of tha aaactu- 
ary wa have not space to relate 
here, but it la most Interesting 
and should be read, at least In 
part, to the classes.

"And tha Lord spake unto 
Moaea, aaylng, On the first day 
of the first month ahalt thou set 
up the tabernacle o f the tent of 
the congregation. And thou ahalt 
put therein the ark o f the testi
mony, and cover the ark with the 
vail."— Exodus 40:1-8.

Then the Lord gave implicit 
instructions as to the order o f the

MEMORY VERSE
"Taka ye from among you an offering unto tha Lord; vko- 

aoavar is of a loving heart, let him briny if, an offering of tha 
Lord"—Exodus 35:5. _______

wa are not living in Old Testa
ment tlmea, we do worship in 
places that are made to remind 
us of the true character o f ww- 
ship and o f tha holiness o f Ood.’’
— Dr. Wilbur M. Smith

The work was to be done on 
■lx days of tha week only, so that 
the Sabbath could be kept. ‘Take 
ye from among you an offering 
unto tha Lord: whoaoever is o f a 
willing heart, let him bring it. an 
offering o f tha Lord; gold, and 
■liver, and brass, And blue, and 
purple, and scarlet, and fine linen, 
and goaU' hair, And rams’ skins 
dyed red, and badgers’ skins, and 
BhitUm wood''—tha Jewish namt 
for a  valuabla and durable wood, 
believed to be tome kind o f aca
cia, according to the encyclo
pedia.

Many other offeringa for the 
building and furnishing o f the 
aanctuary were asked for, and 
the people responded fnthual- 
utlcaUy. Both men and woman 
brought their gifts ■■ the Lord _ _
Sued ea eeprrtflited oatliaea predsfed by the Ptrtaiea «<
Hitltmal Oouactl ok Quirchee at Chrlet la the U.9.A.. sad used or peraueeioa.

IHrtribuUd by Mimt reataiea Sradieata

rttuala Moaea and Aaron and hla 
sons went In and Aaron was 
anointed and sanctified to min- 
IsUr unto Ood In tha priaat’a o f
fice.

A ll was done as tha Lord com
manded, and when all was fin
ished, "a  cloud covered tha tant 
of the congregation, and the glory 
of the Lord filled tha tabernacle." 
—Exodua 40:34.

The editor o f Peloubet'a Kotea, 
Dr. Wilbur M. Smith, gives ua a  
description o f the Ubemacle, 
which the teachers should read 
and deacrlba to the claaa. fly in g  
a vary almpla description to tha 
younger claaaea. This is import
ant if  no picture or model to 
available.

Tha IcsMxi fo r aU o f ua, la 
whatever church we worOhlp, to 
to copy the enthusiasm and gaa- 
croalty o f tha children o f laraM 
In tha building o f tbo tabemacla 
If our congregation to eonstdar- 
Ing building a  new church.

I I ,11Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS B. CUDD, HhitoUr

Bible CUnea ..................... . t;SS A  M.
Momliif Warship ..................... . 10:30 A  M.
Evanlag Warship ................................................. 7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of TroHi" Peperam—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Progrun KBST S;30 ajn. Soaday 
1401 MAIN

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH w S S T a  

WELCOME >

tuaday Meal .... 8:81 am. 
Maraiaf Warsfelp 11:08 mm. 
EveMag Wanilp .. 7:M pm.
Radio KTXC

Sunday . 4:30 to 8:00 p A  
Prayar Maatlag 

TMsday ..........  7:18 pm.
T.P.E. Mrettag 

Thwaday .........  7:38 pm.
lev. B. O. Aahcralt Paelar

Baptist Temple
11th Ptoeg And Ooliad Rtv. A. R. PoMy, Paster

Sunday School ........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ....................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union ........................................ 8:45 P.M.

Tenth and Goliad 
Gyde E. Nichols, Minister

First Christian Church

Sunday School ........................................  0:45 A.M,
Moming Worship ....................................  10:50 A  M.

“ A  Partnership With God”
1 Sam. 1:11

Evening Worship ....................................  7:30 P.M.
"When Jeau* Follows You”

Matt. 9:18

am the
W a n t  A d

My mission is to serve humanity 
without regard to creed or position 
or time or place. I herald the ar
rival of the new born, I serve them 
through life and announce their 
demise. I am the servant of the 
poor, the commissioner of the rich.

With each sunrise and each sunset 
I go forth with new missions to per
form. Each new day new thousands 
rely upon me to fill their needs and 
satisfy their wonts.

I search out oil manner of things 
for oil manner of persons. I find the 
castle for the newlyweds, a home 
for those grown weary and aged. I 
find a business for a future giant of 
Industry and a little shop for a 
widow's livelihood. I alter the course 
of millions, and many times the 
future of mold and man is of my 
determination. I recover the lost 
pets of weeping children, and re
store l o s t  persons to anxious 
friends.

I sing the praise of artisans, pro
claim the skill of craftsmen. I find 
labor for the man of brawn as well 
as opportunity for trained and act
ive minds. I am the Fabled Dwarfs, 
Aladdin's Lamp and the Magie 
Wand of modem times. Millions In 
trade are consummated through 
me, yet the value of my service Is 
not to be measured in silver or gold. 
Even rogues avail themselves of my 
power and filch from those who 
trust me.

I am an index of trends, a baromet
er of commerce, harbinger of com
ing events. I am o byword In count
less thousands of homes, the first 
thought in many times of need. My 
speed of action, the sureness of my 
success, motches the completeness 
of my public acceptance. Within 
my lines ore the sod stories ond the 
glad stories of everyday living that 
go to moke up life. I perform in my 
own individual way and for me 
there is no substitute.

No other medium, no other meth
od, plan or scheme con duplicate 
my service. In multiple, I become 
the world's greatest market of serv
ices and things. I am born of the 
people and hove lived and grown by 
their insistence and over the pro
tests of those who held my destiny. 
I hove become on institution of 
service big enough and b r o o d  
enough to do anything for any
body at any time —  I AM  TH E  

..W A N T AD!

BIG SPING 
DAILY HERALD

DIAL AM 4.433V
ASK FOR EXPERIENCED AD TAKER
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O'Malley Didn't Break
Color Line: Robinson

By W ILL GRIMSLEY 
NEW YORK (^ ^ a c k ie  Robin- 

ion  stuck to his guns In calling 
his old Dodger mates a “ deteri- 
prated team”  today although a

new light was thrown on the ap
parent reason for the blast—the 
award to Walter O’Malley for 
breaking the color line in base-
baU.
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Not An Aid For Umpires
This ln *t really a seelag eye deg fer blind ampiret. bat the Ger- 
man sbepberd naascet af tlie BrMgtea, Mala Mgb tcbeel baseball 
team. 'Haker makes ae attempt le rale an the plays, bat takes 
his stance behind the catcher daring batting practlea waiting ta 
chase faal balls. Tba dag Is awned by Dr. Fred Skillin al Bridgtaa.

Giant Pork Is Proving A 
Reol Haven For Sluggers

SAN FRANCISCO «iW-In spite 
of legitunata boundaries. Seals 
Stadium, home of the San Fran
cisco Giants, is proving as entic
ing a home ran h a v e n  as the 
Dodgers' now famous Loa Angeles 
Coliseum.

Forty-five homers were bashed 
in the Gtania' first IS home games 
in a park measuring M l feet in 
left field. M l in right and 410 in 
deep center.

The Los Angeles Coliseum with 
Its 2Sd-foot left field screen has 
accounted for only four more in 
the same lb-game period. Most 
cleaiwd file 4S-foot high screen.

In the Giants’ new home. M

have sailed over the six-foot srire 
fence into the left field bleachers, 
three over center and six into or 
over the right field bleachers. The 
Giants have hit M of the 4S.

Last year, X  homers were hit 
in the first I t  games in the Polo 
Grounds—Dimensions 27t in left, 
4ao in center and 2S7 in righ t

“ All you have to do now is get 
the ball high in the air,”  said one 
Giant bigwig. "The wind does the 
rest.”

And the wind usually does it for 
the right-handed swingers as a 
stiff breese blows almost constant
ly toward the left field bleachers.

I uidnted to be Sure.*.

THAT'S WHY I HAD MY 
E Y U  EXAMIHED AHD 
GLASSES FITTED AT T S O "
When considering yoor eye core ond need 
for glasses, remove all doubt . . . place your 
confidence in the experienced Doctors of Optometry 
ot TSO. An outstanding record of dependobility 
ossures you of precisely-fitted glasses, prescribed and 
ground ONLY after a thorough, scientific eye 
exomination. Be sure . rn see TSO obout your eyes.

Finest Quality at Reasonable Cost
Wear While You Pay-$1 Weekly

•  TSO, 1»M

Oiractaa by I

Or. S. J. e«far«. Dr. N. Jay laftr*

M  O PFICIS  
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Texfis S tate
Optical

. * ' 120 EAST 3rd STREET
 ̂ D IAL AM 4-22S1 BIO SPRING
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O’Malley, president of the Los 
Angeles D ^gers , declined com
ment.

Wesley Brazier, executive direc
tor of the Urban League, who 
made the a w a r d ,  said: “ The 
award was presented to O'Malley 
for the entire Dodger organization 
and not to O 'Malley individually 
for a single accomplishment."

It was this award which pro
voked a broadside from Robinson, 
the first Negro to play in the ma
jor leagues and now retired.

“ That's preposterous,”  fumed 
Robinson, executive of a restau- 
rant <-hnin “ O'Malley had nothing 
to do with it. It was ail Mr. 
Rickey’s (Branch Rickey, former 
president of the Dodgers) idea 
and I don’t believe O ’Malley knew 
anything about it. In fact, he 
wasn't too keen about it in the 
first place.”

In Pittsburgh. Rickey, chairman 
of the board of directors of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, tried to calm 
the troubled waters.

“ Jackie is right in that O'Mal
ley had nothing to do with intro
ducing Negroes into the major 
leagues.”  Rickey said, “ but Wal
ter wouldn't claim he did. He 
might have accepted the award 
to avoid embarrassment.”

Robinson, who retired shortly 
after being sold to the Giants in 
December 1957, was bitter in his 
attack on the Dodgers’ present 
president.

“ The D o d g e r s  have deterio
rated,”  he said, "and O'Malley 
must take the responsibility for 
that. Our team — the team that 
won so many pennants — was a 
Rickey team.

“ He (O 'M alley) cashed in on the 
team that was built into an all- 
powarful unit by Branch Rickey. 
Now that these players apparently 
can no longer deliver, he finds 
himself in a situation where he 
doesn't have adequate replace
ments.”

The once-powerful D o d g e r s  
(9-13) are next to last in the Na
tional League

Critieixing O’Malley's baseball 
acumen. Robinson said. “ The s ^  
tern hasn't developed anything 
since O'Malley replaced Rickey as 
head of the Dodgers, except for 
some young pitchers.**

Jackie said he still corresponded 
with several of the players and 
wishes them well but foresaw 
nothing but bad times for them

“ Something's h a p p e n e d  to 
them.”  he said. ” I don't know 
what it is. But it isn’t the same 
dub any more ”

)

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Mustangs To Be 
Disciplined? <

WMi ToRlmy Hort

Roy Baird and his Big Spring Steers wind up a record-breaking 
baseball season tomorrow in Snyder.

The Longhorns have won more
games (12) than any in local his
tory. They’re assured of finishing 
out of the District 2-AAAA cellar 
(tim e was when they played pat
sies for eve fy  team in the area). 
They’re insured of playing better 
than .500 ball for the year?

They haven’t hit the top yet. 
but they’re making progress. And 
the situation looks good for next 
year, what with boys like Bobby 
McAdams, Wilson Bell, Preston 
Hollis, Chubby Moser. Bernard Mc
Mahon and Jackie Thomas return
ing.

Most of those boys played Little 
League and Teen-Age league ball 
here. The programs are really 
beginning to pay off for the high 
schools.

W AYNE FIELDS

When U lU e Reck ef the 
Soetherm Assoclatien played 
Its first heme game a cevpie 
ef weeks age. the empire 
leeked at the first pitch by the 
home d ab ’s pitcher and yelled:

“ RaU one!**
Whereapea a faa groaaed:
“ Well, I see we’ve get another leasy dab thia year.' 
He thea departed the premises.

Wayne Fields, the Big Spring High School football tailback, looks 
like a cinch all-district performer for 195S, if he can stay healthy.

Fields would have rated the elite poup  last fall, had he not been 
hit by injuries. As it was. he received two first team votes cast in a 
league city other than Big Spring.

DALLAS (ift—The Southwest Con
ference Faculty Committee opens 
its spring meeting today amid in
dications SMU be called on 
the carpet.

Trouble at the Texas A&M-SMU 
basketball game at Dallas last 
winter is down for discussion and 
action m ay.be taken in the case 
of athlete Dlynn Gregory which 
caused the school to be placed on 
probation.

The basketball game won by 
Texas A&M on a “ goal-tending”  
ruling might bring a reprimand 
for SMU athletic officials. Athletic 
Director Matty Bell and Basket
ball Coach Doc Hayes publicly 
criticized the officiating of Dan 
Watson. A  conference rule states 
school officials should make com
plaints about officials in writing 
directly to the conference office 
and not to the press. This is the 
“ gag rule”  adopted several years 
ago and which has yet to be 
tested.

Also, the question of crowd con
trol at the controversial game 
will be discussed.

The Gregory case concerns the 
Abilene athlete who went to SMU. 
The school was reprimanded be
cause it allegedly violated the 
rule governing transportation of 
athletes to the campus for visits.

The NCAA then placed SMU on 
probation because it held Gregory 
was given a summer in the oU 
fields for which he was not quali
fied. The conference had approved 
the job but NCAA said it got addi
tional information after the con
ference action.

Braves Will Try 
To Firm Up Lead

By ED WILKS 
Th« AMocUUd Prtu

The world champion Milwaukee 
Braves, 1 e  a d in g the National 
League for only the third time this 
season, see what they can do 
about staying there tonigl^t against 
Cincinnati— the club that put ’ em 
in first place for keeps last sea
son.-

The Braves, who haven’t held 
first for two consecutive days thus 
far. were handed a percentage- 
point lead by Cincinnati yester
day. The Redlegs rammed home 
eight runs in the ninth for a 10-8 
victory over the Cubs in the only 
game scheduled.

A  5-4 victory over the RecBep 
at Milwaukee hoisted the Braves 
into the Nation League lead on 
Aug. 6 last season.

Warren Spahn (4-0) was the win
ner then and he’s Milwaukee’s 
starter tonight.

Jewel’s Reward, Eddie Arcaro’s mount in the recent Kentucky 
Derby, is known (or his temperament, as well as his fleetness afoot.

He has no taste for music, not even rock and roll. For that reason, 
trainer Ivan Parke moved in a record player, placed it right out^de 
the door of his stall and played the record. “ My Old Kentucky Home,”  
over and over to the animal.

Parke wasn't trying to run the horse daft (though he might well 
have succeeded). He was hoping Jewel's Reward would become ac
customed to the tune, which is played every year on the parad^ to the 
post.

Parke might have outfoxed himself, at that. Jewel's Reward may 
havt hung around, waiting for the encore.

Owls Decision
Braves Again

John Gilliland pitched the Owli 
to a lS-2 victory over the Braves 
in a Nafiooal Little League game 
here last night, tha aecoad time 
m a row the Owls have turned 
the trick against the same team.

Last Saturday night. Donnie An
derson hurled a p ^ e c t  game as 
the Owls won a 28-4 decision. He 
permitted no runner to reach first 
and only two batten fouled the 
ball.

Last night, the Braves were kept 
away from the plate in the first 
inning but struck for one tally in 
the second and added five in the 
third T h ^  sent 13 men to bat in 
scoring eight runs in the fifth.

Gilliland struck out 14 and gave 
up onlv (our hits. Horace S ^ th  
touched his offerings for two dou
bles.

Howard Bain. Bennie Kirkland 
and Pete Harmonson each had 
three hits for the Owls Johnny 
Farquhar came through with two 
doubles
o « i.  list a n sr.T.> iti «k a ■
Do And'in cf 4 1 I s«u-^c:m »  1 • •
Ma.1 cf I • • Hoi.wxl •• 1 1 1
F.rquhor Ik S I 1 Srm b Jb 3 I Z
Dk And'.n c 3 1 3 Solrt.n rf 3 • •
B.bi M S 3 3 Doii(lkw ef 3 • •
XirklUMl 3k 3 3 3 Brown rl I • t
Ortfftn rf 4 1 3  Bneui It 3 k .
Shorp rf k k t Swernor lb I k k
P Hknn in lb 4 3 3 SmmUkT lb I k k
an And H) II 3 I I n.rk k 3 k I
nBrm'Mi If I k • Pool p 3 k t
oiiaikad p 4 • k Hind p k • t

Sidaey Gartoa, Ike New Bestan speedster whe Is kelag hailed 
as tk « “ aew Babky Marraw" la sama qaarters (aad wha caald alsa 
wlad ap a l ACC) aays Pasadeaa’s Bert Caaa prakaMy failed at a 
aprtater this spiiag becaasa Caaa Izwlsted aa high JuznplBg.

Gartaa caateadt that high jnmptag takes la# mach sprlag aut 
at aae't leg.

Gartaa himself hraad Jumps but ha laslsts that aveat daesat 
lake Ike sprlag the high Junp daes.

Tba New Bastaa flash Isa't tha ptetara raaaer Marrow Is. by 
the way. Babky daesa't seem ta ba aiertiag mark eftart whea ha 
raas. Gartaa seems ta ha stralalag with avery stiida.

SIdaey Is laterested la pUylag callege laathaU. lacldentally. 
He was a halfbark aa a T  farmatiaa team last (aU. Ha scared 

'th re e  taurbdawas la aae game last (alL
k k k k

The Tournament of Champions at Laa Vegas, Nevada, win be 
coutinued for at least five years.

Contracts were recently signed between the club’s sponsors nnd the 
PGA. calling for an annual purse of S40.000. a service fee of 13.500 
instead of the $4,000 it has bera paying.

In addition, tba committee agreed to donate $4,000 each year to a 
loumament to ba held in some other d ty  the seme weekend.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

Officials Thank Citizens 
For Interest In Program

aUzens of Big Spring, on behalf 
of the National. American and 
Texas Leagues, we would like to 
take this opportunity to thank nil

Webb And Nabors 
Clash Saturday

Originally scheduled for tonight, 
the softball doubleheader between 
Webb AFB ’s Dusters and Nabors 
Paint Store will instead be played 
Saturday night at W'ebb, it has 
been announced

Cotton Mite and Jim Ward have 
been assigned to pitch for Nabors.

Rovhf \t
To«U*

OWtil
BRAVXt

• • •
41 IS 17 Totola S4 1 4 

•ISqlM IS 
••• MR- S

San Angelo Bucs 
Trim  Carlsbad

Coast Teoms Meet
SAN FRANCISCO ft —  Danny 

McDesitt pitches for Loa Angeles 
and Ramon Monzant for San 
Francisco tonight as the two im
migrant teams from the banks of 
New York ’s Hudson River renew 
their bitter rivalry.

of you for your help in our Little 
League Program.

Our special thanks go to Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation for 
handling the National League Park 
and to the Moose Chib for under
taking our project when things 
looked the darkest.

See you at the games.
BUNA SMITH 
Secretary-Treasurer 
National Little League 

and
DOROTHY HALL 

Secretary-Treasurer 
National Booster Gub

The conference had* announced 
that it had a light agenda and 
that the major topic would be 
raising schobuUc standards for 
athletes. Under the plan being dis
cussed athletes would have to 
have some C'a instead of the 
mere D 's that pass them and 
make them eligible for athletics.

Athletic directors and football 
coaches met last night to work 
out recommendations to the Fac
ulty Committee. They decided 
there would be no more student 
athletes doing recruiting work 
with the schools paying the ex
penses. They also recommended 
athletes who participate profes
sionally will retain their scholar- 
ships until they have finished at 
school.

This means that a football play
er who participates in a sports 
event like the Senior Bowl, where 
he gets paid, w ill be able to finish 
out his athletic scholarthip al
though no longer eligible to com
pete in sports at tba particular 
school.

The athletic d i r e c t o r s  and 
coaches voted to recommend that 
freshmen continue to play five 
football garnet. There had been 
tome agitation for three.

BroYM Triumph
T. H. McCann’s Butane Braves 

edged the Eagle Transport Eaglet 
12-11. in aa American Little League 
farm club gams here ThorMay 
night. Vnmadore was the winning 
hurler.

Bob Purkey (3-0), the only pitch
er to shut out the Braves this sea
son, is the Redleg choice.

Smoky Burgess was the Red- 
legs' choice in the ninth inning 
yesterday and he couldn't have 
been choicer—slamming a pinch- 
hit, three-run homer that capped 
the comeback spurt. Joe Nuxhall, 
fourth of five Redleg pitchers, was 
the winner. He worked the seventh 
and eighth, and paired with Hal 
Jeffocat for three innings of per
fect relief.

the first pitch by reliever Fernan
do Rodriguez.

The Cuba had built an 8-2 lead 
with five in the fifth and Dale 
Long’s solo homer in the sixth.

The rest of tonight's schedule 
sends Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, 
Chicago to St. Louis and Los An
geles to San Francisco.

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
'  $02 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Yoa Walt

The big blow was Burgess’ first 
homer of the year and it came on

TOBY'S
Drive-In Grocery

Na. 1 1801 Gregg 
Ne. 2 1600 E. 4th

Will Male* Your 
Woftk-End Outing 

Most PlMsant With 
COOKED FOODS, ICE 

AND BEER TO GO

FOR THE W O R LD ’S FINEST W HISKEY ASK FOR

EZMBROOKS
CHARCOAL m U R l D  full 7 yfARS OLD

VO NOOSkOSA saoou  OaTRlMC CO. UWVtENaSUtC. ANO€ tSON COUNTY. XV.

Benefit G>ntest
NEW YORK (ft -  Teams of the 

National Basketball Assn, will 
play a special doubleheader be
fore next season for benefit of the | 
stricken Cincinnati Royals’ star, I 
Maurice Stokes.

Mj Thk AstoelkUS Pnti
The San Angelo Pirates crept 

to within one-tulf game of the 
Midland Braves in a battle for the 
top spot of the East Dvision of 
the Sophomoae League Thursday.

The Artesia Giants continued to 
set the pace in both the East and 
West brackets ss they won their 
11th straight against an unblem
ished record.

San Angelo outlasted Carlsbad 
9-8 while Midland dropped a 4-2 
decision to Artesia. Plainview 
spanked Hobbs 9-5.

San Angelo had taken the lead 
in the eighth with four runs—three 
of them coming on a triple by 
Bud Montgomery.

Although the Giants got nine 
hits, they scored their winning 
three runs in the second without 
a safety.

Non-Conctlloblt
Hotpifalizofion

Inturanco
Lower rates-Broader coveraga 
Policies tailored to fit needs. .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Your 
Hospital Bills!

467 Raaaels— AM 4-7B4

HANDMADE BOOTS
Ail handmade boots In stock 
which toll regularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 44.50. All sixes, col
ors and patterns. Time is lim
ited, so HURRYI

!K W A R D
lOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 L  2nd Diol AM 4-8512

The Best Buy Of The 
Low Price 4 Is

A New B-58 BUICK for
$ DOWN $7090 MONTH

FU LLY  EQUIPPED  
20TH ANNIVERSARY SALE  

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
403 South Scurry AM 44354

A Promise
Is

Made To Be
e

Kept!

A n d . . .  that goes for the promises 
YOU moke . . .  to PAY your Bills!

Each month, merchants and professional men review 
their accounts to ascertain which customers keep prom
ises and which do not . . . and the matter of keeping 
promises has a most important bearing on your future 
credit rating!

Prompt payment of accounts builds up o credit record of 
priceless value, not only here at home, but wherever you 
happen to be when credit is desired!

Buy Wisely. . .  Pay Promptly

Members Of The Big Spring
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Cosden Splits 
2 In Midland

MIDLAND (SC)—Cosden of Big I Spring and the A&J Electric Co. 
team of Midland split a softball 
doubleheader here Thursday night, 
the Oilers coming back to take 
the afterpiece, 6-1, after the Elec
tricians had prevdled in the open- I er, l-O.

Troy Wetsel pitched one-hit hall 
I for the Oilws in the opener but I his mates couldn't get him a run.

Hill, first man up for A&J in 
I the first inning, received a base 
on balls and scored on a hit by I Webb.

Billy Paul Thomas singled for I Cosden in the first * inning and 
Daryl Snider poked out a one-baser 
in the fifth—the only two hits the 

I Electricians’ Webb gave up.
(Wetsel struck out 11, Webb nine. 
Speck Franklin was very much 

I in command for Cosden in the sec
ond engagement. He allowed the 
Electricians only two hits and I fanned 10.

His mates got to Brooks for 
I  nine hits, including three singles 
by Buck Drake. Thomas had a 
triple and a double for the Big 
Spring team.

Wind Up Season Saturday
The Big Spring Steers (above) Jonmey to Snyder Saturday to wind np their 18S8 baseball season with 
a practice game. The local team has won U  of 28 starts but dropped their only start to Snyder. Left 
to right, front row, they are Eston Hollis, Zay LeFevre, Terry Stanley, Billy Roger, John Curtis and 
Rock Johnson. Center row. Coach Roy Baird (standing), Bernard McMahon, George Peacock. Chnbby 
Moser. Jimmy Roger. Preston Hollis, Jimmy Kin man and Raferd Harrison. Back row. Jay LeFsTre, 
Wilson Bell, Bobby McAdams, Jackie Thomas, Salvador Sarmlento, Pldge Daniels, Donnie Everett 
and Billy Bob Lewsllen.

WEBB ENTERS 31-MAN 
TEAM IN MEET HERE

Webb A ir Force Base will enter 
a Sl-man team in its invitational 
track and fleld meet at Memorial 
Stadium Saturday, which begins at 
1 p.m.

The public is invited to sit in on 
the proceedings and see the best 
athletes of Fort Bliss. Goodfellow 
Field. Dyess and Brooke Medical 
Center, as well as Webb, perform.

Charles H. Pierce will serve as 
meet director. Fred Sailing of Coa
homa will be the starter.

Webb entries, and the events in 
which they will compete, include:
. 100-yard dash—Dan Dixon, Bob
by Wade. Henry Hawkins, Leon 
Anderson, John ^n n er.

230-Dixon, Stan Green.
440-yard run—Wade. Enx>ry Win- 

row, James Sewell.
880-yard run — Sheadrick Wash

ington. Ron Hibbcrt, Hawkins. An
derson.

Mile run—Washington, Hibbert,

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

rU D A T  UASKUAIX
Sr ran associatco pnsas

w L rt«. on
W«w Tort ..................  IS 4 .7U
Wuhtafton .................  11 4 447 Jfc
XonoM Cuy ................ 4 T .W  SS
CtrToUnd .........    14 1} -SJJ J
Bolittnoro .........    4 I  MB I
Booton ....................... 4 II 4*’ 4
Dtirolt .....................  4 U  4 »  4W
Cblcace 4 11 147

m roA T  OAME-S 
CUTOlBfid Bl CIllCMO 
Wuhlncvw 4l Nc« Tort N 
BoXon ol Boltunoro N
Km u u  CU» at Doirolt M __

TBIBSOAT BESl'L'n  
WathtnctoB 4. Dalroll 1 
aoTOlaiMl at Nra Tort. ralD 
OdIt ramrt acht-dMlrd

NATIONAL LEAOt'X
W L PH. OB

Mllvaukoo ............... 11 T 4H
Clucaao   II 4 M
San Pranclaco ..............  11 * 441
ntltSurtb .................. 11 4 .MS IS
rUKinnatl ...................  I  .? S  «i.u
nuiadolphla ................  ! ! 2! JiiLoi Anioln 4 11 4S4 4S
St Loula 1 14 174 4

PBIDAT OAMC.a 
PhllaOrlphla at Pltuburrt If 
Cincinnati at Milwaukoo N 
Cbicaco at St. Loula N 
Loo Aiuoiot at San Franclaco If 

^T H in sD A T  BESIXTS 
Cincinnati IB. rruraao 4 
Only ramc ,chc<1'ilfo

ISorsSay'a BooaNo 
AuoUo S Botioton 1 
DaJIaa 14 Victoria t _  ^

Ban Antonio IS Tulsa
Waa

3
Laal ret. M M

Ban Anionk) IS 7 .m —

AuftLn 12 B .M7 1
TuUa 11 f sso 3
CorpuB CbfitU 12 IB .S4S 3
Houaton It 12 -47t
Fort Worth S 9 .357 $
Victoria • IS 34t 7
Dallaa S 11

FrMay'f Srbodala
Auattn at Houaton

313 7

Dallaa at Victoria ___ _
Port Worth at Corpiu ChrIfU 
Tulsa at San Antonio

Boshatoro Lcanc StanSInri 
By TBE ASSOCIATED PBESS 

ThnraSay'i BcraHa I 
San Anaelo 4 Carlabad 4 
Platnrlow 4 Hobb« 5 
Artaila 4 Midland 1 , _  . _Waa Laal PH BcMnS
Arteala ..........11 • 1#"® *;
Midland J 4 MS S
Ban Anarlo ...... 4 J -SJ# J|2
CarUbad .......  4 4 .MS Sin
Plalnrlaw 4 7 .164 7
Hobbo 1 4 111 4

Friday't Srkrdala:
Carlsbad at San Anarlo 
Hobba at Plalnrtrw
Artada at Midland

David Fruefaauf, Kerm it Gustav- 
son. Herb Morch.

Three-mite run—Morch, Fruo- 
hauf, Gustavsoo, Washington.

120-yard high hurdies-rDale Wal- 
lingtine, Winrow, Harry Williams, 
three.

220-yard low hurdles — Same 
three.

440-yard reUy—Jerry Jagrow- 
ski. Hank Nottingham. Green, Dix
on.

Sprint medley rtiay  — Notting-

Trapshoot Planned 
Here For Sunday

The Western Sportsmen Club 
will hold a reg is te r^  trapshoot at 
1:30 p.m. Sunday at its shooting 
range northwest of tonm and all 
persons interested in gunning for 
targets are invited to p ^ c ip a te .

Spectators will be welcomed, too, 
an official of the club stated this 
morning.

Those entering will take aim at 
200 birds, 100 at 16 paces and the 
other 100 from handicap.

Trapshooters from all over the 
area are due to be competing for 
the prizes.

Lopes And Ortiz 
Tangle Tonight

HOLLYWOOD m -  L igh tw ei^ t 
Joey Lopes of Sacramento, Calif., 
goes into the ring at the Holly
wood Legion Stadium tonight a 
slight favorite to whip Car 1m  Or
tiz of New York and snap the 
Easterner's string of 28 victories.

The 10-round match will be tele
vised by the National Broadcast
ing Co., starting at 9 p.m. EST.

ham, Jagrowski, Sewell, Mike Al
exander.

Mile rd ay  — Dixon, Jagrowski, 
Green. Alexander.

Javelin—Donavan Lyon, Wilfred 
VoUutadt, Gardner Brewer. Allen 
Brown, George Ray, Mike D ow ^ , 
Robert Turrisi.

Hammer throw — Volkstadt, 
Lyon, Turrisi, Stanley Grant, Rich
ard Nichols.

Shot put—L)ron, Nichols, Grant, 
VolkstaA, Tunisi.

Discus—Lyon, VoDistadt, Grant, 
Nichob, WillUun Zirkle.

Pole vault — Nottingham, Dick 
Baum. Dowell.

High jump — Williams, Winrow, 
Dan Roark.

Broad jump—Baum, Bonner, Ro
ark, Andisrson, Williams, Winrow, 
Steven Sodder.

Hop, step and jump — Baum, 
Nottingham, Bonner, Roark, Sad
der.

Here are the base records at 
which tha local entries will shoot;

KSjrari dsab—arue« SvaBocy. 4.71b. 
1497

S4S-DM DIno. B  4. 149S.
449-yArd n a—DUan. 4I.4. 1417.
MU* ruD—DaTld PTuabaiif. 4 ll.S. 14SI. 
MS-rsrd na>—aansld Hlbbart. t:ISX  

ItSS.
TwB-mllB MBiplBcluM. Bhrtdrtck Waib- 

M ob. 14:31.4. 1487
TBr— inllb rwi—B4rt Morcb. U.4IJ.

un.
llSfard bleb hunlle»—Sweeney, U.L

IBM
ZSbrerd low hunUoe-aweoney. 33 3. 14ST. 
44b-yarU hurdlee—Swaenoy. U4. 14ST 
eee-yanl reley-(Stulterd. SweeWT- DU- 

on. Swwtll). 43 4. I4S7 
Sprtnl medley relay—No rroord.
MUo relay—(Aloxan^. StiickUnd. Be- 

waU. DUawl. 3 31 4. 1497.
JefWibi—Slart Mwebiko. IM n. t  M.. 

1447.
■bat 9ul—Deesrsn Lyan. <3 n. 71b bi., 

1491
Diaeiie—Lyew. 134 n 3 bi.. 14M 
Bemmar tbraw—inifrad Volkstadt. 144 

n 4 bl. IMS
Bl«b )onw-Waalay KaaU. 4 n. 3 bl.. 

I4M.
Broad lamp—Swaonay. 33 K I  in . 1447 
Rap. Hap and bonp—Swaaney, 44 A.

4 In. 1447
Foia vault—Bank NoUbichkin. 13 R.

4 In.. 1497.

TO  BEAT O U T YA N K S

Senators May Not 
Need The Devil

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

By ED WILKS 
Tha Aeaoelalad Press

In the stage play “ Damn Yan
kees'' 1958 was the year the Wash
ington Senators, vrith the help of 
the Devil, beat the New York 
Yankees for the American League 
pennant.

Well, this is 1958 and you can 
g iv t the Senators a double take. 
They've been raising the Devil so 
far, haven’t lost to the Yankees 
yet and are in second place, half 
a game behind the Bombers going 
into tonight's game at Yankee 
Stadium.

Pete Ramos, a 23-year-old right
hander who last season gained his 
only two victories over the Yan
kees in eight lifetime decisions, 
takes a 2-0 record to the mound

Pigs Rally In 5th, 6th 
To Turn Back Jet Nine

The Pigs enjoyed two big in
nings to thrash the Jets. 11-9, in 
an American Little League base
ball game here Thursday night.

Behind, 9-3, going into the fifth, 
the Pigs scored four runs in that 
round and duplicated that output of 
tallies in the sixth.

Terry Lsbell, the winning pitch
er. helped his own cause with a 
double and two singles.

Baxter Moore and Sonny Patter-

Ab R B P in  m i Ab B B
4 3 3 T McMation a 4 1 1

Ja4a (4)
Moora 3b
Rusbet e 4 3 1 Rob'Un rt 3 1< 4
WaUon If 3 1 1 J McMa’n rf 1 4 4
8 PattarKm p 3 3 1 Wllsoo lb 3 3 2
Barrow 3b 2 1 4  Ubell p 4 3 3
McAltetar aa 3 4 1 J Lana cf 3 3 4
Brown lb 3 4 1 BartloU aa 1 1 1
RPat’im rt 3 4 4 M Lana If 3 4 4
Mlam cf 2 4 4 s WalU 3b 3 4 1

D Want lb 1 1 4
Pound! rf 4 4 4

ToUU 34 t  I  ToiaU 17 11 I 
Jata 
P1«a

son each collected two hits for the 
Jets. Patterson absorbed the pitch
ing loss, yielding nine hits to the 
Pigs.

The Jets employed their biggest 
round in the initial inning, scor
ing four times with the aid of only 
two base hits.

Southern Won't Be 
In Quarter Mile

DALLAS UP — Tbs Southwest 
Conference Track and Field Meet 
opens today with Eddie Southern 
of Texas In the spotlight although 
he won’t be running his favorite 
event—the 440-yard dash.

Southern dropped the quarter 
mUe in favor of the 100 and 220- 
yard daahes as Texas sought 
rounded strength for a meet it 
would be a heavy favorite to win 
anyway.

The Texas star might be throw
ing away his chances of setting a 
record. He probably would have 
smashed the conference 440 record 
of 46.9 and possibly would have 
surpasaed the worid m art of 45.8

Instead he may set a'conference 
record in the 220-yard dash, which 
he already has made in 20 6 this 
year. The record is 20 4. And he 
will be favored to win the 100 
in a duel vrith Billy Hollis of 
Baylor.

Records also are likely in the 
mile, mile relay, javelin throw and 
half-mile with Joe Villarreal of 
Texas, the Texas mile relay team 
and Bruce Parker of Texas setting 
the first three and Ray Dyck of 
Arkansas the half-mile.

Wanted To Buy
Have cUcBi whe w m iM  like U  
RBU’ckabe prime prwperllet ler 
leBg teriB iBvestment porpotet 
In the 188% retail area la year 
city. Preferably those rented to 
stroRg teBBRt. althoagh this is 
not a reqalrement. Clleat will 
also roBsIder properties Ir oth
er ritieo. Sead fnll deUils U : 

MorioB A. Levrlo—Attorney 
VaBghR BaildiBg, Dallas, Texas

Tommy Bolt Continues Hot 
Streak At Hot Springs

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. - T o m 
my Bolt, self-styled coolest man 
on the course, shot a 8-under par 
66 Thursday to take the first 
lead in the Hot Springs Open golf 
tournament.

The 39-year-old golfing veteran, 
whose name has long been asso
ciated with fiU  of temper, was 
a composed competitor as he 
racked up six birdies to grab a 
on8-stroke lead over veteran Bob 
Rosburg of Palo Alto, Calif., and 
youngsters Gary Player of Johan
nesburg, South Africa, and Bert 
Weaver of Beaumont. Tex., who 
were in a S-way jumble at 67.

'T v e  gradua l^  from the tem
peramental stage.”  Bolt said. “ I 
wasn’t cool just because I made 
a 66 or didn't have a bogey. Cer
tainly some of my shots were bad 
enough to get me aroused.”

A l Bessilink scored an eagle 
three on the flnal hole to pull into 
fifth place at 65.

Arnold PaJmer, af Latroba, Pa.

the current Master's champion, 
had a 69, which landed him in an 
8-way tie for sixth with Doug 
Sanders of Miami, Fla., Paul 
Leary of Chattanooga, Tenn., Joe 
Conrad of San Antonio. Tex.; Ken 
Venturi of San Francisco, Mike 
Souchak of Grossingers, N. Y., 
Johnny Pott of Shreveport. La., 
and an amateur. Bud Wysong of 
Dallas, Tex.

The laadfri:
Tooimr Bolt ...........................  34-33—94
Oarj Player ............................ 33-34—47
Bob Roaburt ...........................  S1-3S—97
Bert Weaver .........................  -33-34-97
AI BeMClInk ........    33-33—94
a-Dud Wyioiic ......................... 33-39—44
Arnold Palmdr ......................... 44 34 . 94
Douf Sandera .....................   34IS-9t
Paul 0'l99nr ............................  *4-33-9*
Joe Conrad .............................  34-JS-
Johnnv Pott .............................  37-M—
Ken ventBlI ....................... . 34-33—
Mike soochak .........................
J C. Oooale .............................  31-33—79
Jimmy Clark ..........................  34-39—74
Johnny Palmer .......................  34-39—5
Bo V^lnuer ......................  2‘2~2!
Tom Helporto ..........................  » -3 }—W

grWilsr..::::::;:::::::::::: JtStS
a-Ame49iw.

GADGETS SALE
CONTINUED THROUGH TOMORROW

/I
I  ; '«w r

tonight for the Senators. The Yan-

By TBB ASaOCUTBO PBKaS 
AinCBICAN LXAOLB 

BatUns baead on 36 er more at bata—1 Vtmoo. Cltvelaod. .404. Skovrao, Naw 
York. JSl: Roblnaea. BaUlmora and Me 
Ooufald. New Yort .370.

I Runa battad In—Cary. Kanaaa City. 34 
V"” * T " I CarraaquaL Ctavalaad 14; Skowron. Naw

kees plan to start Bob Turley TortTu.
I Rome nma—Carv. Kanaaa City. I; J 
I MQ, Boston ond Brovn Clovolond. 4. 

The Senators closed in on the , r  Bahunoij. 49 ., ,  . __,,, , . I , I 1 494: Orant. Citvaland. Oarvar. Kanaaa
Yankees with a 4-1 victory over city and Turlay. Naw York. 19. 1 440. 
^ tro it  yesterday. Rain ^shelv^ 
the only other game scheduled, Kanaaa city. 34.

.1 KImhZ  Vo-lr NATION A l LKAOVELleveiana at ivew lOrs. 1 Umny>f  baaed on SS or more at bait
Only one game was scheduled *• c^**®***-

in the National League, with Cin- lumi ^ ted  m -B an k ar^ ic^  m  
cinwU beaUng Chicago 10^^ \ < ^

The Senators, who beat the Van-1 m . puuburiii. •; anutr tod copoda. 
kees 5-4 in 10 innings in their only chtdaeo. Podrea. lm

m ^ g  ^ e  s e a ^  were ^  ^ T e o iS i - IS d ^ ^  
tired in order for 4 14 innings by mci. san piwucimw. 33; saniord. Pbu- 
right-hander Bob Shaw. Then | ••
three successive hits, singles by 
Jim Lemon and Norm Zauchin 
and a double by Rocky Bridges, 
made it 2-0 in the fifth. Three hits
and Clint Courtney's sacrifice fly  1 Loe ANdcLStt-Twar ai wuiiama. w  
counted two more In the sixth and 1 i f f  
Shaw was 0-2

Young Ralph Lumenti won his 1 
first in the majors, with Dick

FIGHT RESULTS

Award Winner
MONTREAL (JV-CssniO* R em r 

of the New York Rangers, lightest 
player in the Natioiud Hockey 
League, got a prize today as the 
most sportsmanlike.

Caodaw (4) Ab a a AAJ <1> Ab a a
Draka 3b 2 0 0 OUl u 1 1 0
T Oroaa aa 2 0 0 Mifflin lb 3 0 0
Tb«.maa o 2 0 1 Wabb p 3 4 1
O Oroaa 3b 2 0 0 

l o o
TreadwaT 
Brooke if

3b 3 4 0
Cockrall cf 2 0 0
Ward U 2 0 0 Cobb a 1 • 0
Bntdrr rf 2 0 1 Kirby cf 1 0 0
Haaood lb 
Welial p

2 0 0 Karr rf 1 0 0
2 0 0 Hlnaon 2b 1 0 0

Totala 11 0 2 ToUla 13 1 1
Coaden 
AhJ ......

000 00»0
104 4X--1

SECOND GAME:

Caodra 191 Ab R H AAJ 11) Ab a H
Drake 2b 3 1 3 OUl aa 2 0 c
T Orosa aa 3 0 0 MUfim lb 3 4 0
Thomaa c 3 1 3 Webb If 3 1 1
a  Oroaa 3b 3 1 1 Treadway 3b 2 4 c
Cockrell c( 3 0 0 Brooka p 2 0 1
Ward If 2 0 0 Cobb a 2 0 c
Snider rf 1 0 0 Kirby cf i 0 1
Wetael rf 2 0 1 Kerr rf a 0 (
Hagood lb 3 2 1 Hlnaon 2b 3 0 (
Franklin p 1 1 1

Totala 34 9 4 Total! 17 1
Coadan no 33-4
AAdJ 000 lO- '̂l

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICI
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  SrieatUlc EgBlpmeat
•  Expert Mechaales
•  Genalae Mepar Parts 

and Accessories
•  Washing I
•  Polishing
•  Greasing

State Inspection StatioB

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Gregg Dial AM 4-8151

N3HNNY SOrO

Drirtr

“ WIN $7,000 CASH AT 
THE INDIANAPOLIS 500!
**My ruoniM MaU and L  driviac Bowaa 
"Baal Kaat" Spaciala, want yaw to ahoro in our 
Winninfo. Nothiaf l «  buyl Juot fuooi tho 
eorroH winniie apood at tba 14M IndiaaopoUa 
‘‘MO", Maowrial Day. Up to $7JX)0 irat prim 
awi SO marchandim awards tw ruanaca an. 
Fraoantry blank at any aarvim aUtioa diipiay 
inf my piwta. Eatar aow aad wiah ua luekl"

PB. Frm far Uw kida wbilt Ifaty laal aw 
autocraphod pfatam. Aak far tbaml

SPONSOSIO BY
tAr famout "500”  Um t f  m r  ear* produet$

^1w Biddia Compan

Hyde's fine relief help. The 21- 
year-old lefty gave up four hits 
and struck out three, but walked 
six—two of them ahead of Reno 
Berioia's RBI single in the sixth. 
Hyde slowed three hits In his 
8 24 innings.

The rest of today's schedule 
sends third-place Kansas City to 
Detroit, Qeveland to Chicago and 
Boston to Baltimore.

Sail AotonSo* i  
STOCKTON. Calif-Roao PadUla. 1H14. 
ocktoa. outpofatad Hateho Eacalaota. 114. 
rrtco City. 14.
MAK8KILLK. Praneo—Oracloux Lam- 

portl. laartaUla. autpotalad Bobby BoU. 
Tcwnfatowa. Ohio. if . UUsbtwotcbU.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Steta N iH  Bank BMg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

ParkLaneGolKourse
Open Mondoy Thru Friday 

6:00  P.M.
Saturday And Sunday 

2:00  P.M.
18-Hole Carpeted Course

FREE PASS TO LOW SCORE
IN PARTY OP FOUR

8

C IT Y  PARK ROAD
Old San Angalo Highway

s '," ’ . a"  >.
. * -f

; • ,i- - ■ S* *
4. A

< t - S
■ X -

'

-

r

Wall Can 
Op«n«r

88«
CwoiplFtoly oatomoUe. No Irvora 
or aatra (oars to got rooty or dirty. 
OaoBo roimt. tqaaro or oval raaa 
with ooaa! Prap away frataraa. 
Bantt Hat atalaat waR wboa not 
la aao.

I * . . -  I

Coke
BREAKER

S B *
Ib beaaUfBl polished chrome, 
designed to repince clamsy 
k a l v e s  aad dall spatalas.
Gnarnatoed not to leave a 
cramb la the cake plate — 
oaly perfect sUcet. Attractive
ly packaged.

TlMBsaads Of Gadgets Oa Sale Cemc See

Big Spring Hardwore
lU - l l f  Mala Dial-AM 4-085
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dry-est 
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S E A G R A M ’S 

G O L D E N  G IN

—  a y -

S r *ra 7 c r tt ta l

AMtBKAtt 
•itMtB WEIMtV

The shortest distance between two pleasures is the 
road to 7 Crown. It ’s the pleasure you enjoy l)efore 
you go-and again after you get there. No other whiskey 
has ever L>een so popular... with so many people... 
in 8 0  many places. It ’s something to  count on-that 
7 Crown is not only unupu, it’s well-nigh universal.

S o y  Seagmm’s e t n d  t > e  Sute
o r  T H E  F I R S T . jA N D  F I N E S T  A M E F U C A N  W H I S K E Y

RMtMTtT ctow-aniKi miutr. m  nov.H%auw n r it iin sT i fiM uri n u u  MMitTiua m s a n  nos. m tku i fh i ssaos tm. m iM  sm n is  i

s
f
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TODAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN U:45

AdelU, Mat.. M«. Eve.. Tt# 
ChiMrra m

mo

GlennRm) 
H^Laine

ol **Ar«uRd T)i« Wdfi4 Hi M  Dayt**«

They called 
him the 

STRANGER
WITH A

GUN

w* LESLIE NIELSEN
MICKEY SHAUGHNESSY. EDGAR b u c h a n a n  

. n.,b>W ILLIAM  BOW ERS and JA M ES EDWARD GRANT
MNifiM w auKIt MKKS • lm< M i SMiy h JMS (MMf «niT

b C ntfflaSooM mi M (Tt0C0ltP

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN U : «

AM tt H i  ChiMrra ll<
DOUBLE FEATURE

TONIGHT A.ND SATURDAY 
OPEN 7:M

NEWS A.ND t fARTOONS 
AM ts se< CkiMrfa Fr«c

THE BOOK THEY SAID
COULD NEVER BE

PILMED1

U>e

ROCK HUDSON 
'ROBERT STACK 
:  DOROTHY MALONE 

JACK CARSON

I a r n is h e d  / ^ e l s

»WiN-SC»tC*« 
DRIVE-IN TmEaTR:

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
OPEN 7;M

NEWS AND CARTOON 
AAiHi ie< CkiMrea Frc«

Giant Doublt Ftatura
"REACH FOR TH E SKY

STARR{NO
//

KENNETH MOORE and MURIEL PAVLOW 
PLUS SECOND GREAT PICTURE

"TH E BIG CAPER"
STARRING

RORY CALHOUN aiul MARA COSTA

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Honor Students 
Are Announced
By GRETCHEN BRIDEN 

Mr. Thomaa Ernest, principal of 
Junior High, has revealed the high 
point boy and girl in the class 

which graduates
into high school. 
Saundra McC^- 
lugh is valedic
torian and has 
an average of 
96.2. Gary Walk
er, the saluta- 
torian, has an 
average of 96 
Congratulations 
to the.se students 
on this highest 
of honors 

Tuesday the 
caps and gowns for graduating 
exercises arrived and will be 
ready for rehearsals and the real 
thing

Winners of the American Legion 
awards and the DAR awards were 
also announced. Kay Crownover 
and Ronnie Clanton were elected 
by the student body as the Legion 
award winners, while Joyce Phil
lips and Ross Reagan were chosen 
for the D.A.R. awards.

G. BRIDEN

The Future Farmers of America 
boys were hosts to their fathers at 
an annual barbecue Thursday eve
ning. The freshman octette sang 
several numbers and the Future 
Homemakers of America served 
the group.

We want to congratulate Judy 
Foster on being chosen Future 
Homemaker of the year. Judy was 
selected for her extra points in 
grades, homemaking and work 
done on her junior degree.

Our school has been the scene 
of plenty of work this week. Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday the 
Student Council and band mem
bers helped with sixth grade or
ientation. The sixth graders were 
served refreshments and were es
corted around the buildings.

The speech and choral groups 
were busy preparing for the as
sembly wiiich was held Thursday 
afternoon. The assembly consisted 
of a play. "N ever Say No.”  and 
was presented by members of tho 
speech class .Mrs Kenneth Evans 
u the instructor of the class.

The choir, directed by Mrs. For
rest Gambill. featured its spring 
concert numbers

The junior high band will pre- 
.sent its annual spring concert to
day at I p.m. It will have a dual 
concert with the senior high band, 
and the program will be at the sen
ior high auditorium. Medals and 
awards will be given to members 
of the band who participated in 
the regional contest and won first 
division.

The choir performed at the First 
Presbyterian Church last Sunday 
monung and will sing at the First 
Baptist Church this Sunday.

kloodsy the FYeshmen Hi-Y

BUDDY NEWELL

Probe Ordered 
In Rail Crash

RIO DE JANEIRO UB -P r e s i
dent Juscelino Kubitschek today 
ordered an investigation into the 
crash of two commuter trains in 
which an estimated ISO persons 
were killed. It was the second dis
aster in as many months on the 
government’s Central de Brasil 
line and the worst train wreck in 
Brazil’s history.

Some 300 more passengers were 
injured last night when one elec
tric commuter train plowed into 
the r e ^  of another.

Rescue workers toiled through 
the misty night to pull the dead, 
dying and i n j u r e d  from the 
twisted metal cars piled along 
embankments 10 miles north of 
Rio de Janeiro.

’Thousands ringed the scene of 
the wreck. At nearby stations 
other angry commuters rioted in 
protest.

elected officer* for the coming 
year. Named were Fredda Boni- 
field, president; Judy Foster, vice 
president; Wanda Boatler, secre
tary; Mary Locke Crosland. treas
urer; Jo Ann Durham, parliamen
tarian; Netta Kay Laws, histo
rian; Lynn Clawson, chaplain; 
Jean Roberts, reporter. Elena Pat
terson, song leader.

The ninth grade Hi-Y elected of
ficers, too. Tim Williamson was 
named president; Robert Carr vice 
president; Emmett Morgan, secre
tary; Mike White, treasurer; Ben 
N e^ . chaplain; Bill Copeland, par
liamentarian.

Today's Freshman of the Week 
is Buddy Newell. He is one boy 
you are sure to have fun with, and 
Buddy is the kind of boy every
one hkes for a friend. He served 
on the student council in the eighth 
and ninth grades. He was presi
dent of seventh and eighth grade 
classrooms. This year Buddy is as
sistant editor of E l Palomar, the 
school annual. Last year be was 
activity editor. He is an active 
membw of Hi-Y, where he served 
as secretary last year. He is also 
a member of DeMolays. He plays 
football and basketball and has 
been on the honor roll seven times. 
Buddy attends the First Baptist 
Chur^ where he is president of 
his Sunday school class.

Youth Progrom Sat 
At Lutheran Church

Special vesper services will be 
held at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
at 7 p.m. Sunday, commemorat
ing the 65th birthday of the Wal- 
ther League, youth organization 
of the church.

All leaguers, parents and friends 
are in v iM  to attend. A social hour 
will follow. The service will be 
directed by the pastor. Rev. Wayne 
A. D ittloff

Sing For Crippltd Childrtn't Fund

Sixty-seven passengers w e r e  
killed March 7 when three Central 
de Brasil trains rammed together. 
Until yesterday the highest death 
toll in a Brazilian rail wreck had 
been 119, in 1952.

Kubitschek, who went to view 
the wreckage at midnight, said 
the investigation would get under 
way at once and he would take 
"necessary measures no matter 
who is hurt.’ ’

Officials said one train of five 
cars was stopped about 100 yards 
north of Manguiera station when 
an eight-car train came down the 
same track at about 45 miles an 
Hbur. The engine of the speeding 
train sliced through three quarters 
of the rear car of the stopped 
train.

Violent Weother In West 
Texos Topers Off To

Notad Artist Dias

By Tb« Assoelsled ProM
Vident weathor boomod across 

West Texas Thursday night but it 
tapered off to some light rain and 
drizzle and a dry thunderstorm 
Friday.
'  Tornado funnels were reported 
near H a s kel 1 and Chiliicothe 
Thursday night, but police said 
they were not confirmed.

Haskell had strong winds, rain 
and light hail. Wichita Falls had 
heavy raina and winds of 25 miles 
an hour. Nocona also got heavy 
rain and hail. Hail and rain feU 
near Lake Kemp, near Seymour, 
and at Levelland.

Friday the Weather Bureau said 
there was drizzle at Amarillo, 
light rain at Wichita Falls and fog 
at Childress. San Antonio reported 
thunder.

But more thunderstorms and 
thundershowers were forecast for 
all but West Texas.

One tornado funnel was reported 
on the ground near the Stamford 
Lake Dam, about 10 miles south
east of Haskell, Friday night. 
But the Haskell Police Depart-

Madal Satallit’o
M ONTREAL (A — The United 

States is going to display a model 
of its latest satellite circling the 
earth — Explorer HI — at Mon
treal's second International Trade 
Fair, beginning May 30.

ment said radio units sent to the 
area could find no evidenco of a 
twister.

Joe Broescho of Abilene, trans
mission engineer for the WMt 
Texas Utilities Co., said the wind 
blew a telephone line down on a 
transformer at the Paint Rock 
Power Plant, 12 miles east of Has- 
keU.

Broesche said this caused elec
tric service to fail for a time in 
the area from Haskell to McCa- 
mey.

Chiliicothe Policeman Marvin 
Gilland said he received two calls 
from citizens who reported seeing 
a funnel. '

High winds buffeted Levelland 
during an electrical storm Thurs
day night. Hail and hard rain fell.

Highs Thursday ranged from 61 
degrees at Dalhart to 97 at La- 
r e ^ .

NEW YORK (It—Norman Bel 
Geddes, 65, an artist of many 
facets who painted, designed, 
wrote, produced and invented, died 
of a heart attock Thursday. He 
was best known on Broadway as 
a designer of scenery, costumes
and lighting for stage shows. Ho 
was bom in Adrian, Mich.
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WATCH BANDS 
V i PRICE!

Ealtre Stock Ladles’ And Men’s

J. T . Grontham
1909 Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

Tha Bast Buy Of Tha 
Low Prica 4 Is

A New B-58 BUICK for
’395 DOWN MONTH

FU LLY EQUIPPED  
20TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
403 South Scurry AM 4-4354
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Ratarv Clnb.
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Elma Wataan Swartz

As National Radio Week Draws To An End For 1958

REMEMBER
The Radio Voice Of Big Spring

Is
KBST At 1490

W HERE— MORE Local People Are Heard
Local People Listen 
People Hear News First 

MORE People Hear Local News
You Hear More Community Promotion 
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While Shopping For Soturdoy's Specials, Use The 
Downtown Forking Area Located South Of. Ritz 
Theatre. 3 Hours For 10c.

L m IIm '

PURSES
$1.00

A Largo Selection 
Of Styles Attd 

Colors

Man's Short Sloovo Dan Rivar

SPORT SHIRTS MUSLIN SHEETS
Aasortod Cotton Prints t  J  A A  

That Ara Idaal For III I 
Summar Fun. S44-L |  ■ W Fina, Luxurious Quality  ̂1  ^ 0  

Shoots, 11x99 S iz o ......... 1 I w  w

Ladies'
GOW NS
$2.98

Walti Length And Long 
By Movie Star 
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Blue. All Sizes

LADIES' NYLON HOSE
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L - l i m '

SHORTIE PJ's
$2.39

No Iren
Dacron And Nylon 

Pima Cotton 
Sizes S-M-L
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8Vi ta 11 First Quality Nylon 
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Shadat. Truly a Bargain for 

Summer Wear.

LADIES' FLATS

PANTIES
2 For $1.00

All Nylon
In Beautiful Assorted 

Summer Colors

A Perfect Gift
s

for Mother on 
Mother's Doy,.

A Lorge Selection Of Styles And
\

Colors. Sizes 4 to 10. Some Narrow 
Widths Are Avoiloble 

A $2.98 Volue

Cannon Man's Mon'a Wastarn Man's OroM

TOW ELS T-SHIRTS STRAW  HATS SUITS
2 Far $1.00 3 Far $2.00 $2.98

e
$24.88

Now Shipmont Of 85< Valuas Trua Wattarn Stylo Soma Yaar-Aroundars
Larga Siza Towalt Combad Cotton With Wiro In Brim 

Shapa To Suit Larga Salactien
Attortad Colors Whit# Sizos'dH To 7Vt Sizat 35 To 46
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